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Itivitations Mailed To Thirty-Si- x ProminentRefiners
DESPERADOSKILL ONE,WOUND THREE
COLORADO ASKS
KANSAS FOR
CAPTURED TRIO

GARDEN CITY, Kas.,
March 15 (AP). Police
Chief Leo Riqhardson of Gar-
den City said here tonight
the threealleged robbers of
tho' .Manter State bank who
were capturednear Jetmore
today had admittedthey rob--
bed the bank. The menwere
questioned herb en route
from Jetmoreto Johnson.

The trio denied they had
killed Deputy Sheriff Charles
Hickman of Eads,Colo., and
the wounding of three others
on.their Colorado flight.

llichardson said the three
told him they hadgiven ficti-
tious names and identified
themselves to him as:

John Walker, 41, Joplin,
Mo.; 'Andrew Holliday, 22,
Webb City, Mo., and Clyde
Rhed, 24, Webb City, Mo.

Thoi police chief also said they
told him of taking $3,000 from the
bilk. Moat of that amount was
found In their underclothing.The
twp money bags left unopened In
the( abandoned car containedabout
$109 in change.

Richardson said the officials of
Stanton county, In which the rob-
bed' hank is located, professed

to'tiavelhe trio extradited
W Colorado to be prosecuted for'
tho slaying.

Willi Under-Sherl-ff W. D. Ror-Ic- k,

husband of the' sheriff In
charge,'the alleged robbers were
being taken back to Johnson to-
night.

JETMORE, Kas., March 13 LP)
IaJ"a .search through the wild Ar-
my country near the-- Kansas-Colorad- o

llno'by hundredsof heav-
ily armed possemen. today ended
with ho capture of three men, be-
lieved responsible for the $4,000
robbery of the Manter, Kas state
bank and the slaying of one Colo-

rado,officer and the wounding of
two more.

Cornered In Shack
Cornered In a shack two miles

uouth of Jetmore,the trio surrend-
ered late this afternoon to cltixen
possemen. One prisoner, giving
tho '.name of Jim Walker, 45. was
wounded In the leg. His head also
apparently had been grazed. The
other stwo men. Frank Reed. 30,
and Eph Frazler, 33, were uninjur-
ed. All refused to give their

i home addresses.
Denial of participation In the

robbery- was voiced. Betweon- $2,-60-0

and $2,800 was found In their
clothing. .

Jack Collins, Manter druggist,
who was In the bankyesterday at
tho time of the holdup. Identified
the prisonersas therobbers

Following Identification, the a!- -,

leged robbers were taken to the
county, jail at Johnson. There ef-
forts will be made toward further
Identification. Mrs. VV. D. Rodrick,
woman sheriff, will, have custody
of the prisoners.

Supreme Penalty-Informe-

of the arrests Colorado
officers announcedefforts would
be mado .to extradite the men.
There they would stand trial for
murder, punishable by' a death
sentence. A, life prison term Is tho
maximum punishmentprovided for
bank robbery or other crimes In
Kansas. '

Latost methods of criminal pur-
suit. Including airplane scouts, and
modern means of communication;

m were Used In the chase.- Blood-nou-

took part In the closing
hours.

In easternColorado sheriffs and
. other officers cooperatedactively.
A national guard unit at Burling
ton was mobilized and at the time
of 'the capturo. was preparing.to) go
Into' action.

Capture of the trio followed the
abandonment, eirly today In a
blind ..alloy at Jetmore,of an auto-
mobile commandered yesterday
from two youthsWest ot.Kanorado.
Rifle, shotguns, automatic pis-
tol and twbbagscontaining some,
changewere found In the car.

'" , Mo Pursuit
The, occupant (led before ten.

Men In four, sailor ears, who were
r (OacittflVMd On Page4)
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Having just Closed a very suc
cessful week's work with ypung
people of the congregation. In a
training school termed a B. Tf. I'.
U revival, the East Fourth Street
Baptist church today will open a
two weeks' scries of revival meet-
ings, with Dr. W. R. White, mis-
sion secretaryof TexasBaptist con
ventlon, doing the preaching.

Ten conversions of young per-
sons resultedfrom the B. Y. P. U.
revival. Four young women re-

consecrated theirlives to the serv-
ice of the church.

Tho revival spirit pervades the
entire congregation, Rev. 8. B.
Hughes,- - the..pastor, declared, last
nightrrGfcarrrt.tViejtpectecl
from the 'revival, "we have been'
making very extensive prepara-tlons-fro- m

the spiritual standpoint
for the past two months," said the
pastor. "We feel that all of our
people realize the success of this
meeting depends largely upon the
prayerful attitude of the church as
a whole. We have a great group
praying and agonizing for the lost
of this city and for the host of un-

listed Baptists. We. aro praying
for God to pour out .His mighty
power on the whole church and
even the whole city and send us
such a ravlval as this city has nev-
er felt."

An invitation to every Christian
to enter tho campaignwas extend-
ed. "We ask that you help make
this a better city In which to live
and rear your children." said M- -.

Hughes. "The measureof your
cooperation will be the mcasuro of
the blessings wo will receive from
this meeting."

t

DeathClaims
Carl Pleasant

PHOENIX Ariz, March 16 liT
Carl Pleasant, 43, contractor and
engineer of, Phoenix- and Tujsn,
Oklahoma, died at a hospital here
today after a brief Illness.

Pleasant began, plans for the
construction of Carl Pleasantdam
across the Agua Frla river, 34
mile northwestof Phoenix In 1025.
The structure then said to bo the
largest multiple dome, nrch dam In
the world was completed In 1927.

Pleasant was identified with
construction of the, Cass and
Platte street bridge nt Tampa,Fla,
public utility projects In Dallas,
Plalnvlew, Brownsvlllo, McCamey
and Big Spring, Texas, city Btrect
projects In Kansas City, Missouri,
and a water works system at Silver
City, N. M., which will bo dedi-
cated In a few days.

Mu6h of. the paving in the busi-
ness and rcsidcntlaKdlstrlcta of
Big Spring was laid under the
personal supervision 'of Carl
Pleasant,who died In an Arizona
hospital Saturday,, Mr, Pleasant
formed a host of friends In this
city while engaged In paving con-
tracting .work,

New Linoleum for
County Courthouse

Offices In tho Howard county
'courthouso aro being reflnishcd

with new linoleum flooring under
dlroctlon of the commissioners'
court.

Tho work ls being done by YV.

R. Purser and Bon who we'ro
awarded the 'contract.

FOUR LOCAL
PLANTS WILL
' BE HONORED

Invitations to 36 men iden-
tified with four refineries in
Big Spring were in the malls
Saturday asking attendance
at the first party for refiners
and businessmen which is to
be held here next Wednesday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Included,in the list of in- -

vited guests 4were Jdhn L.
Lancaster,president of the
Texas & Pacific Railway
Company; Ollle B. Webb, as-
sistant to the presidentof the
T. & P.; anda group of men
cpnnected with the Magnolia
Refining Companywith head-
quarters In Fort' WortH

Frank Kell prominent oil opera-
tor of Wichita Falls, has agreedto
deliver the principal addressof the
evening. Mr. Webb and Mr. Lan-
caster will also appearon the- pro-
gram If either la able to acceptthe
Invitation. Superintendentsof all
local refineries will probably be,
called upon to make a few brief
remarks during tho evening, but
details of the program as arrang-
ed by the Chamber of Commerce
oil and gas committee have not
been announced.

The sale among
business men of Big Spring was.
meeUng with gratifying success,
according to R.' F. SchelgV chair
man cthecomm"e'Yvcah1xa-tion'-s

oil and jjas committee and
Joseph Edwards, president of the
Big Spring Pipe Una. Company,
who are In chargeof that particu-
lar phase of the entertainment.Mr.
Schelg asked that businessmen of
Big Spring desiring to become
idenUfied with the refining Indus-
try of this city and who have not
been approachedby 'those selling
tickets call at the Chamber of
Commerce or at the offices of Cok
A Schelg In the PetroleumBuilding
where plates for the banquet may
be reserved.

Those Invited to attend the ban-
quet as special guests Included:
Recce S, Allen, Gordon T. We"- - R--

Cocanowcr, M. A. Clcry, all of
Wichita Falls; J. It. Miller, G. I.
Rowsey, H. O. Lees, R. W. Henry,
J. A. Bode. S. J. DavlsE. W. Rich-
ardson,Jaka Morgan, G.M. Young,
G. W. Barrett, Ray Simmons and
Stanley Cosdcn, all of Big Spring;
J. S. Cosden, W. G. Reed, George
Moore, and W. B. Richardson of
Fort Worth; C. B. Faught. J. C.
Moore, W. C. Dunn, H. I. McMem-cry- ,'

Glen Groom, O. C. Anderson.
L. M. Barker,.C. E. Barker, Charles
R. Groff, Sam Margulcs, H. B.
Dunn, all of Big Spring; E. R.
Brown, B. H. Stephens,.-R-. H. Kin-so- le

and D, A. Little all of Fort
Worth; Ollle B, Webb of Shreve
port; J. L. Lancaster of Fort
Worth and. A. E. Pistole, superin-
tendentof this division of the Tex-
as and PacificRailway.

The Weather

'West Texas Partly cloudy Sun-
day; Monday, portly cloudy, cooler
In north portion.

Kast Texas Partly cloudy to un-

settled, probably shoivpra In 'east
portion Sundayand Monday. Light
to fresh southeast'to south wind
on the coast.

It is the purpose ot the local
school board to give to the pub-

lic through tho local press the
facts concerningthe conditions .

existing In the schools, Super-
intendent W. C,
said last night In an interview
following that
the school board had fixed
April, S as the dato for an elec-
tion to declda whether $123,000 '

In school bondsshall be .Issued.
"Facts about tho crowded

conditions, the need for addi-
tional housing quarters and
the comparative' standard of
our schools with other schools
In this secUon ot the state wilt
be provided for .the public,"

PresbyterianChurchBuilding Which
Opened Public WorshipSundayMorning

i JBSPSiy t. jl f JUSJBfSTBI JITS. .rX-aj- l n 'ty R vJTiK; i 811

The beautifulbrick, stono and.concretechurch building erected on the corner of Seventh and Runnels
streetsby the PresbyteriancongregaUon of Big Spring which will be opened, for public .worship Sunday
momtng. The edifice narks the completionof. a Job started nearly one year.ago. Remarkablecooperation
between Individual membersof the church has enhanced thebeauty,equipmentand location of the

GOVERNORMOODY SEESHOPES
FOR CENTRALIZED PEN UNIT
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Moody proposal to centralize
the penitentiary systemaround an
Industrial unit near Austin was
definitely disposedof today when
the new conferencecommittee ap-

proved an appropriation bill design-
ed to rehabilitate 'existing proper-
ties without making provisions
for any outsldo improvements. Six
hundredand fifty thousanddollars
would be expended.

Proponentsof a $1 sulphur tax,
the other disputed legislation,
were fighting with their backs to
the wall. The committee, standing
six to four for a fifty cents tax,

nothing in the way of a
The senateconferees

voted unanimously againstan offer
of the house to compromise on a,
75 cents.tax.

As a result of tho senate's re-
jection, house members told the
senatorsthere would .be no need of
anotherconference .until the senate
was ready to accept 75 cents.

RepresentativesPhil Sandersof
Nacogdoches and John F. Wallace
of Teague frankly told the senate
conferees they preferred to not
vote a bill at all rather than give
in to a 50 cent tax. Rep. Milce
Hogg of Houston did not express
himself along this line, but rio told
tho committee the time had come
to tax natural resourcesand re-

duce the advalorem levy.
Rep. Wallace produced figures

to show that emergencydemands
of the schools, penitentiary sys-
tem, eleemosynary Institutions, and
departments.would aggregato

It was estimated that a
$1 sulphur tax woutd produce about
$2,000,000 annually. The present26
cent sulphur tax Is realizing about
$CO0,000 yearly,

The governor had algned the'bill
to levy a tax on cotton exchanges,
but he had not yet approved the
bill levying1 a tax on gross receipts

said Mr. Blankensh'lp. "It Is the
purposeof the schoql board tb
give the public the factsabout
the financial condition of the
school district and to show Its
ability ,to pay for better
schools. It will show the needs
.as they are and recommend
for the consideration ot thp
public a remedyfor, theso con-
ditions. The bond Issue was
called at the request of a cltl- -

' sens' committee appointed by
Dr. Ellington, presidentof the
school board. This committee
after studying these conditions
recommended that a bond Issue
ot from $136,000 be

" submitted to the people for the
4 purpose of providing funds for

Will Be
For

nf."-,--.i- .

of electric light, gas and water--

"works plants In towns over 2,500,

expected to yield $600,000 annual
ly In new revenue.

It was hardly probable that the
chain storestax bill or tho propos
ed tax on oil transported In pipe
lines could bo'passed before the
sessionexpires next Thursday.

The chain store bill had1 been re
written by the senatestate affairs
committeeand should It be passed
in its new form in the senate. It
'would be necessaryto send It back
to the house for concurrence. In
rewritten form It would tax a sin-

gle store as well as groups, based
on gross receipts and on a gradua
ted scale from of one per cent
on $100,000 to one per cent on $1,--
000,000 or more.

CommissionersGo
To Midland To

Inspect Sewer
Members of the city commission

with the city manager went to
Midland Friday, In company with
Joe E. Ward of and
Ward, engineersand builders, and
Inspected sewer and water sys
tem Improvements being --built
there. It was one of a scries of
conferences with sanitary engi
neers preparatory to employing an
engineer to draw plans and speci-
fications for the sewer disposal
plant to be .built hero with pro-

ceeds of a bond Issue approved
March 6 In a special election.

i
BANKKH DIKS

TEMPLE. Tex, March 15 (.V) E.
W. Moore, 57, former presidentof
the First State bank of Temple,
tiled' early today of "illness contract-
ed' n year ago. Ho hiul lived 94

year In Bell county. Tho funer-
al, will bo held Sunday afternoon,

the construction"of additional
fireproof school .buildings.

"Tho school board decided
to take the minimum,of $123,-00-0

and to do its best to pro-
vide sufcjcnt class rooms, to
provido Instruction for all chil-

dren,for a futrday and to take
care of the new scholastics'
the children of six years next
year,

('Furthermore, the.w new
.buildings will be so located as
to best serve the convenience
of tho greatestnumber. Thdso
who aro InterestedIn details of
the V'n may secure thU In- -'

formation from the local pa-

per beginning'with thl Issue,'

SCHOOL BOARD WILL GIVE ALL FACTS IN
CONDITION OF SYSTEMTHROUGH PAPERS

Blnkenshlp

announcement

ac-
complished
compromise.

tor$150,0Q0

Montgomery

The Pastor
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REV.. K. L. OWEN
Cr?dlt for thr splendid edifice

t'jat tho Presbyteriancongregation
U opening today Is due largely to
the zeal of the Rev R. L. Owen.
Distressed by the needs of the con'
gregation and fired by the chal-
lenge of bigger things for his
church, Rev. Owen set to work to
make his dream come true In the
substantial matter of brick and
concrete.

Putting foremost In his plans and
objectives, the advancementot his
people, placing high his ideal, and
holding on to his dream with bUll
dog tenacity. Rev. Owen has for
two years hammeredaway for the
materialization of this beautiful
new church undauntedby the chill
of Indifference, the wavering of In-

decision, the chiding of discourage.
ment, (he blaze of criticism or trie
sting of ridicule.

Rev. Owen, the pastor of the
First Presbyterian Chutch. was
Kiuduatcd from Austin College at

'Sherman In 1D09. and Austin
Theological Seminary at AusUn,
Texas, in 1013. Since that time he
has held pastorates at Ladonla,
Cooper, Troupe, served seven years.
at Mt, Pleasant and has been In
Big Spring for five years,

Ucv. 'Owen comes from a long
line of Presbyterians,there being
113 PrcKbyterlnn ministers In his
family, He in the great grandson
of Rev. Hugh Wilson. Ho Is dis-
tantly related to the lata Woodrow
Wilson and the great grandsonof
the Rev. Hugh Wilson, an early
missionary to Texus from Tennes-
see, who organize'd tho first Pres'-byijyla-n

Church In this state at
San Augustlno In 1837. Rev. Owen
is a native of .this stuto and .his
father and mother were both na-tlv- o

Tcxans.
Other positions In the ecclestlcal

worW held by Rev. Owen, arc;
Btato'cclrlt of the El tasa Presby-
tery for five years; modertorof the
Picsbyt'tiy'and he Is now chairman
of tho Home Mission Committee of
tho El Paso Presbytery and a
member of the board of trustees
of tho Theological Seminary at
Austin. . t

COMPLETION OF BUILDING IS
TRIBUTE TO CONGREGATION'S ; .

DETERMINED WORK FOR HOME
.

Not far from the bu3y arteriesof traffic andjustwlwrft
the strectwaysbegin a gentle slope cityward standsthe new t

Presbyterianchurch, a worthy tributeeto the hardypersevep-- t

ance of the congregation, with its imposing tower of ma--
sonry and stone wrought in Gothic detail and its stained. '

glass windows depicting the immortal scene of the Aseeri-- r
tion. ,

The facade with its buttressedpilasters, its' Gothic em--
blcms-- carved in natural limestone, its pointed archedwin

PATRONAGE
IN TEXAS

SCORED
WASHINGTON, March 15 UP)

Pointing to evidence of the "bar-

ter and sale of federal offices In
southern states,Jhe senate postof- -

flee committee of inquiry today
placed Its final report before the
senate and referred It' to the de-

partment of justice for Investiga
tion.

The report, aubmltted by Chair-
man Brookhart, dealt almost en
tirely with patronage In Georgia,
Mississippi, South Carolina and
Texas. It urgedthe governmentto
Investigate further and to "start
proceedings against all persons
who have violated the statute cov-

ering the barter and aalo ot public
offices."

Theijcommlttee also recommend-

In the southernstates of dispens
ing federal offices and 'condemned,
the practice as "most reprehensU
ble."

A third recommendationpropose
ed tne corrupt practices act bej

broadened to apply to any persons.
soliciting funds from a federal of-

fice, bolder or federal employe for
political purposes.

SenatorBrookhart presentedthe
report of the 18 months Investiga
tion by the. committee without
comment. He said later he Intend
ed to forward It to the postofflce
departmentand the departmentof
justice. The repqrt summarized
evidence previously made public
by the committee.

Court Grants
Extension In

PantagesCase

LOS ANGELES., March 15 OTt-Th- c'

appellate court today granted,
the state an extension until April
15 for filing its answer to the ap-

peal of Alexander Pantago,
wealthy showman convicted of as-

sault.
Pantages recently filed a 1132-pag- e

appeal from his conviction of
attacking Eunice Prlngle,

dancer.

Moody Criticises
Miller's Action

AUSTIN, Tex., Murch 15 Wl
Governor Moody today criticised
action of LieutenantGovernor Bar
ry Miller In" giving opponentsof
his penitentiary reformation plan a
four-to-o- majority .on the new
conference committco Earned by
,hlm yesterdayand paid, credit be-

longed to Miller probably ending
"the hope of substantial prison re-

form for the present." He said In
naming a majority against the. ad-

ministration, bill, .the lieutenant
governor "betrayed the majornty
vote In the senate."

'

PecosCounty
PostsAward

SAN ANGELO, Tex., March 15
UV) Tho Pecos county commis-
sioners' court today posted a re-

ward ot $125 for establishmentof
Identity of two women whose bod-

ies were found in the Pecos river
four weeks ago. y. P. Rooney ask-
ed 'seven neaiby counties to con-
tribute like amounts for the ur-re-st

and conviction of the murder-
er and requestedGovernor Moody
to post a $5Q0'statereward.

dows and stone arcmtr&nec, ;

belt courses, its pitched, roof '

covered with slate, are
in style and'ehara-i--

i
ter of those mighty master-- ,

piecesof Ecclesiastical archi-
tecture that were the, out-
growth of the RennaJBsmriee
.with Amiens, Rheims and
Notre Dame bullded to Jhfr
through the centuries, and
inspire man of an

'
obUgatidti

to the Creator. ,

Thn nlnn nf this church fat what
la commonly known as th '

In this particular Instance Um
body of the "T" extends west-
ward with the top or cross-seeUo- n

extending In a northerly and'
southerly direction ' respectively:
Just at the Juncture where ths
north wing Intersects the main',
body of the church a tovating-- bel-
fry rises impressively skyward, - ' .

10ffers Beauty, t.

The architects - designed
building with n ylF ,

looker as well as the close'behold
er. With this end In view and
bearing In mind the local atmos-
pheric conditions, they hay
built an edifice with an exterior .

endowed with expression In spit
of the fact that details vanIf h
with distance, in this struoUM
they were careful to choose mase
which write beauty and dignity
Into the skyline in the bate pf '
ly dawn, the glare of noontide, or- -

(

the deepening shadow of dusk
when it cuts a dark Outline against
the sky. '

Designersand builders ot this
beautiful building were guided by, .

the three Immutable principles un-

derlying all good art, 1. e, the true,
the good, the beautiful, for no-

where- is there an attempt to mUM

lead or camouflage In material or
worknmiighjp.

Th building Is an excellent ex
ample of truth In. archltectori
when btlck and stoneare harmy
ioutlv allied. It Is irood In thai I

is particularly suited to the ntledi

oi IU useiswithout excess.
There aro no purely ornamental

features,no wasting of space evi
for beauty'ssake, no useless hea
In,; of stone and mortar whore
one ever thinks of passing. And
driving to express the congrega--f

tlon's ideals, aspirations anil
taste for the beautiful, preserving.
haimony with surroundings anrt
the spirit of the time tho designer
have kklllfully combined durabli;
ty, soundness, quality, utility, harf
mony, rythm, colors and' tones of
light and uhade with architectural
beauty.' y5

Church Descrllted ',
From tho Kunncls street aw

walk a broad concrc'te approach."
inuus up lo me main cmruncainput j

which opens square,oak doors ot;
Gothls design and wrought iron:
grills leading Into the foyer, Th
foyer Is dono In ,a three tone color
scheme, the celling and upperwall
being a light grey, the walnscoatf
Ing stippled In a delft brown and
tho woodwork a grey stain. In
this foyer the? are four stair-
ways, two leading downward to tna
assemblyroom and two leadingUp-

ward to the audKorlum. Here again
fumed oak, glass pannellcd doors
lead Into the auditorium. Facing
eastus the spectatorenters hisHr

of vision leads to the rostrum,
and choir loft which together.,
with the cfiancel rail Is beautlr
fully adorned with curved, fumed,1

oak.,
Tho organ1 console U also In oak.'

From thence tho eyes follow Um'
stinnlcd delft grey walls upward,to
the canoplng proscenium, and UU

upward to the vaulted cellingJB
light itftcy and 'fumed oak kHWM

where thcypoma lo a rest e Uia
handsome hammerediron ohsn-Her- s

with flye amber. ,gtekW;f
beautiful satinfinish hangtnga.ap--.

(Continued onpajje, Ftv)
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RAffl, SCQAJFFNEfi & MARX

, SpringSuits

These suits will give real serviced. .We have styles

to please the young fellow or his dad.

$5 andBetter
with 2 trousers .

- J. & W.FISHER
The StoreThatQuality Built

HeraldWantAds for Quick RentReturns

IT

New Spring Frocks

.'becomingly fash-- BK

$oped from this sea-sen-'s

favored ma-

terials.Colorful prints

U fLUUlJT' uewgua--"

pouu wiurn ui re- -

cock Adriatic

.Viola Angelus

Amulet Pan Green
Sill ,

TSg"er Lily B6uquin

JL

Navy

Tweed Suits
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blouses that have lone or short coats
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Millinery

... is a new line for us, and
every hat show is a creation
pf "this Season. Ladies' hats
made by Arbee or Gean will
be featured and you will
find them , to be extra-fin-e

Pats. And at .reasonable
prices.

Linen Blue . . . Natural
Black . . . Green

J.-;.-
& W, FISHER,
T3 STQKP TJIAT QUALITY BUILT

KstabUtihed1882

It
TritikEWMPL&tltiN&ArfbdNE

LOCATION ICAUSE REVIVAL IN
HOWARD GLASSCOCK POOLS

A slight rcvlvnl of nctlvlty In
the Coffee-Phillip- s pool of northern
Glasscock county as evidenced by
three definite completion and one
new location which shared Uio oil
spotlight of this section of Vost
Texas with, Ector county's new
field 14 miles west of Odessa,
where the' most Interesting-- hap
pening of the week' was a dry. nolo
which markeda southeasternlimit
to the productive territory.

Andrews county was gradually
taking Its place among the leading
cqunUes pf West Texas so far as.
an active .drilling campaignIs d.

Fuhrman Petroleum Com-

pany enteredthe active campaign
In Andrews 'county by spuddingIts
Ifo. 1 Ford which Is located
feet from the south line and 400
feet from t.ie west line of section
lo block A-1-2, public school lands.
iDccp Rock OH Company and

others, the discovery producersand
pioneer developers of the county,
are now drilling at various depths
ranging from COO to 1,400 feet on
three''different wells. Deep Rock's
No. 1 A. n. King, the most ad-

vanced totTTKrce wells being drill-
ed by the company, was'reported
drilling around1,400 feet aftor run-
ning IS 2 Inch casing to shut off
water from 700 to 742 feet. The
well Is located 330 feet from the

1

-
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fashionably

on

Spring Frocks

in Fresh Pastels

Ournew modelsarebeing
by every smart

woman.You will rind them utterly pew
and with their fitted

sldrt and soft indi-
vidual It's hard to
they can bepriced id lowl

Chic Spring Coats
Smartly Tailored

$13.95

Tbe onf coats follow the
trend subtle flares, flat-- ,

of fur or self fabric, a.
of trim. There are stylesto be-

come every figure in green,
blue and other colors.

north line and W1Q feet from the,
east line, of section 11, block A-4-

public school, land- - and Is a ,iouth
offset to the company's
well, No, 1 continues
to averageapproximately 200 bar-
rels dally from pay at. 4,345
feet and drilled to a total depth of
4,423 feet.

Sun location
The Sun Oil which has

tour of the most consistent pro-

ducers In the Coffee-Phllil- puol
all located along the south line of
section 14mqvel Info the Interior
of the as the week' ended
and preparedto drill Its No. 5 Hart
Phillips. Sun's Tib. 5 Phillips will
be located 1,380, feet from thcr
south and east lines of section 14,
block 33, township 2 south,T. & P.
Ry. CJo., survey. Rig builders
started constructing the derrick

Petroleum Company's
No. 2 Coffee, the southern and
westernwell yet drilled In the pool
of northern Glasscockcounty,test-
ed 3,360 barrels of oil dally through
four Inch tubing, but was penal

ized to a dally potential of 1.890
Darren Decause or tne rauroaa
commission's order lim
iting pumping wells to the use of
three-Inc- h tubing; In the Howard-Glasscoc- k

pools. Amerada' No. 2

--Vr

As charvrdtts and correct as
theParismoddswhich inspiredthem and
so cmy your pursethat$ou canbe the
first to introduce the 'rietu Mode without
the slightest strain on family budget.
Try O.ou on tomorrow . . . at Ward's.

Spring enthu-
siastically received

charming contours,
modified lengths

trimming. believe

feminine
introducing

t ering-colla- ra

novelty
new navy,

new

discovery
Ogden,"which

topped

Company

section

Saturday.
.Amerada

proration

the

New Hats Combining
Felt and Straw,

J 3.98 ')f'
Thereareany numberof stunning newhatsIn our
millinery section copies of French Imports, In
felts (tod soft straws.The felt modelpictured has
drsfdbrim that becominglyframesthe face The.

""tttiwn introducesa set-i- n bow of straw.

and

fo w w 2?pifi for Spring!... and stuh modelsm Pat.
like glove strap

slippers the smart costumecolors
saucy,ties Csr wear. And as

tsTxee, i,sw seel sreesit hsv
Una and 2,318-fee-t frem'tite. wej
lino of section 3t, Meek ,3, town-

ship 2 south, T. & P. Ry. Co, sur-

vey,' toped the tipper pay at 2,184$

and then drilled to the sec
ond pay which .was topped at '
265 feet. The well was drilled" to
a total depth of 2,270 feet and

tho rate 203

barrels In two hours prior to In-

stalling pumping equipment

Slmmi' Producers
Simms Oil Company's Nos. 2 and

3 Coffee, cast and northeast off-
sets to the Amcradk producer,
rated a combined potential of 3,180

barrels on official proration tests
"made during the" past wek.
Slmms' No. 2 Coffoe, 1,650 feet
front the north line and 330 feet

the cast line of section 22,
block township 2 south, T. A P.
Ry. Co, survey, topped pay at 2,
17S feet and then continued
Becond pay. The well Is bottomed
at feet. During, preliminary
tests the well pumped only 230 bar-
rels of oil In twelve hours.

Slmms' No. 3 Coffee 89Q. feet
from the north line and 2,310 feet
from the east line 6f sectlqn 22,
blcck 33, township 2 south, T.'A P.
Ry. Co, survey ,tppped pay at

'feet, encountered the expected
increase between 2,247 feet to 2.278

the, total deph. In'
original tests the well bwabbed SO

barrelsof oil during the first
and then, operators shut down to
run tubing.

SPRING
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New Fashions in

Jewelry
98c
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To supply thatchic air ofcompleteness
to your new frock there are sparkling
decklaces, bracelets,rings and earrings
In clear lovely colors milky simulated
pearls metal woodennovelties.
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FashionableFootwear

(or Spring

Of course
lovely we haveI

entpumpsthat fit graceful
in all 1

street they're
very reasonablypriosdl

feet

there swabbed at of

j

from
33,

to th

2,390

feet, present

hour
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Costume

G

. I

this frockofyellow
crepede chine in the
new silhouette feat-
uressoft bow and
shifrings.

Hats for
Little

Misses

WiasoMC Kls hata
in gay Spring colors.'
DHmmedff-tbe-fac-e

and beret types jn
soft braided straws
felts and novekles.
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After, the yopdprful crowd Jkat vsitd'
our' Style. Skow' . v . aKd' MClag-th- e

wonderful styles of , . ',

Dresses J .),
.V. . t

in alf the Ifcw, 0oloyq aad'gtyies . . .

We giyo YQU a Scll Inviteyori to

come to our store find, sec and try on

tyelyap,. .,
"ii7i'"v fi rSlt lK'' "-YptJ will sec in our Rcadys-to-Wcar-1 de?

partment All pxclisiyc tyjes. .
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MILLINERY

our"colorful and p'Tetty display of Uie4'

.'uyory new Millinery for this new Spring.,--,

- -" i 1 New Straws -

and
- .

'
A G6rninitfott of Sty)) WV" - .

'

1 J . .....
w"'n '7 U-- ' V 'A iti'- - .

Vw uw

Si?0 DEPARTMENT
'

, .... for the newest ' s

spring styles
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A NEW ROOMIER StX
:? e "ar es! r"o't..r "m ii

'K' anmif. f.. . factory

for haflnf time at se low price,p SJk -- , or a closed car of any (kKrfaiten

- by Dodge Brothers. Jbe Jowest-prlce- d cor ever offered with Mono-Pla- ce

Body. And the lewest-prke- d Six ever to be equipped With tnternd-exj&n- d.

Jog four-wne- el hydraulic braker.l roominess,beauty, power, reei "
dependability In a measureneverbeforeavailable In onycaret ch a IfWBrfcel

A NEW EIGHT-IN-LIN- E

r IOQ5
tAN'Uft F.sO. kV, FACTORY

For the first time, an eight.cylinder rjotor cqr o?DodgeBrother! trodHIonol ,

dependability. The flrit time such a wealth of power'hai ever been

achieved at such a low first cost end with such economy of operation.

The first time such a combinationof luxury, beauty ond refinementshasaver

beenoffered outsideof the high-price- d field. In everyway,a triumph' of vefuel ,

DDSE BROTHERS
SIXES AND EIGHTS i

tiPHOLDINB eVERY TRAniTION OF DDDBE DePNDAIUTY

Hendrix-Wolder- t- Company
Phone719' ' 4th and Runnels

Also at Colorado, Midland and Rankin ' - .

The Spotlight Of Fashion

Phono

499
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And
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Two for

H . mm K t H f ft B ft H

Bring a Friend, Split the Difference!
New SpringFrocks,that formerly sold from
$15.00 to $22.50. NoW buy .two Monday
and Tuesday, two for sixteendollars.

$

To

a In

Ubme Owned Store "llWSMWK

Monday and Tuesday
TWO DAYS ONLY

Georgettes
&haHgtHg

Sixteen

For JLfo

.41 pCl2SBBB

'fMLsK

A Stock of 150 Brand ftew Springifresses
1 to choosefrom

LADIESSSft .

New
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Oar New
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ATTEND &&
MondayandTuesdayonly

Prints;

New'SpriNg
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Bekre'tt.
Stralglit Lts
lite New Flares

In:aM the new weJst
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Humble 8' Nor 2 York
ReachesSolid Lime

' At 3429

Llano Oil Company registeredthe
llrt Wluro In , the Ector county
field during tho past week when
Ita No. I Hogan encounteredsul-

phur wateri from 3,840-1- 3 feet and
after drilling to 3,stT ft, opera-
tors started plugging the well. It
Ja located 330 feet from the north
and west lines of section 18, block
44, township 3 south, T. & P. Ry.
Co-- survey and Is approximately
Jtwo tallies southeast of Humble- -

Penn and othersNo. 1 York, south
offset to Humble and others' No. 1

Kloh, Rumsey and Abrnms, the
discovery well In the field.

Failure of Llano's well was not
unexpected sincelime was logged
from 72 to 80 feet low In the test
as compared with lime tops In the
five producing wells toward the
center or me present ucveiopmenu
Other operatorsIn the field contin-
ued, with their routine, work of
'drlllintr for the nav with Humble--
Venn and others' No. 2 York shar
ing interest with Landreth and oth-

ers' T--2 University. Both wells are
drilling below 3,000 feet with Lan-dreth- 's

test several hundred feet
ahead of'Humble's well.

' Humble Tops Lime
Humble's No. 2 York, 890 feet

from the north line and 440 feet
from the west line of section 16,
block, '44, township 3 south, T. &
P, Ry. Co, survey, topped lime at
3,429 feet as the week closed..

Qlbson and Johnson spudded
their No. 1 Scharbauer, 990 feet
from tbb north line and 330 feet
from the east line of section 4,

block 15, public school lands.
Landreth Production Corpora-

tion's No. T--2 University, 990 feet
from the north line and 330 feet
from the , east line of section3,
block 39, university land, set and
cementedcasing at 3,385 feet and
va Mtinrf.il ftrtlllncv nhpnil ni tliA" - o -

iwefek ended.
Landreth's Ko. S--2 University,

330 feet from the north line and
! 440 feet from the east line of sec
tion 2. block 33. school lands, lop--

ped the salt, at 1,210 feet and was
arming aneau arounu iuu reel

(when last reports were received
from the field.

SheU IUgglng Up
Bhell Petroleum Corporation's

No. .1 Jones, 330 feet from the
north lfne and 440 feet from the
east' line of section G, block, 44

township 3 south, T & P. Ry. Co.,
survey was rigging up standard
tools preparing to drill.

Skelly Oil Company and others'
No. University, 2,310 feet from
the south line and 440 feet from
the east line of section 1, "block 35,
publio school lands, was drilling at
500 feet.

Skelly and others' No. A-- 2 Uni
versity, 330 Jcet from the north
line and 440 feet from the east line
of section 1, block 35, university
lands, was completing a derrfek
preparing to rig up.

Cosden Oil Company's No. 1

Kloh, Rumsey and Abrnms, 990

feet from the north line and' 330

feet from the west line of section
17, block 44, township 3 south, T.

&
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...Upper left, Virginia Marrs, Marble Falls; upper tight, Emily Jessie
Kennedy, Crockett; lower left, Murray, lower right.
Pearl Ann Ivey, Iraan.

March 15. above are four of the for the
Baylor College Choral club concert which Will be given in Big Spring
April Auspicesof seniorclassof the high school.

Miss Virginia Marrs, head of of violin, will play a violin
solo. She has studied In Baylor college and in Chicago under the lead-
ing violin teachers.

Miss Emily Esilo Kennedy will sing "Tho Loss With Air"
by Arne. She also sings a solj In tho "Gypsy Suite" by Lulgl Demo.

suite ki a colorful costume group.

&

Hiss FrancesMurray, instructor or piano, u ana pun--
let for the. Choral Club f Jr the third year. She will play "Invitation to

Dance"
MwevFearl Ann Ivey Is a popularfreshmanWho made tho choml and

rkx wasohoeenreaderfor tho
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Exactly two yearsago on March 1928 we

our doors homefurnishingsstore in Big

Those two yearshave been very pleasant'ones andwe BillCerely'hope that
our merchandise and have the ones we have been

to count our friendsandcustomers. BrpIease-a- Is'a'ri impossibility

but to strive to all to.db In-th- o "Housa of way.

invite you to our store
attractive, spring stock of furniture. You

many new-style- s and typesof suites, of
occasional pieces and novel pieces will
make "more home." At
"House be urged to

always glad show through
store order you selections,

available' you when

market."
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HELTON, Pictured soloists
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accompanist

organisation.

tomorrow opened

Spring.
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--Culf To-Sp-

from 655-5-8

Oulf Production Company's No.
G- -l Kloh, Rumseyand Abrams, 330
feet from the south line and 440
feet from the west line of section
5, block 44, township 3 south, T. A
P Ry. Co, survey, was preparing
to spud as the week closed.

Humble-Pen-n and others' No. 6
York, 2991 feet fron the .north
line and 440 feet from the west
line of section 16, block 44, town-
ship 3 south, T. & P. Ry. Co, sur-
vey, topped salt at 1,155 feet and
was drilling aheadat 1200 feet.

Landreth's No. R-- l University,
2,3)0 feVJrom the south line and
440 feet from the east line of sec-

tion 1, block 35, was preparing to
spud.

Three wells given flow tests dur-
ing the past Week indicated thdt
little has been lost in potential
production during the. period of
choking wells and producing only
tho amount of oil pipe tine facili-
ties will accommodate.

Coaden's A-- l University, one of
five producersnow completed In
the field, flowed 1,110 barrels of
oil through a one inch choke.

Cosden's No. B-- l University,
1,495 banels of oil through

a one and onehalf inch choke dur-
ing Its flow test conducted the past
week. "

Landreth Production Company's
No. S--t flowed 637 bar
rels of oil through three Inch tub
ing.

No. 1 York, south'
offset to the dlscovcVy w?ll In the
field, produced 320 barrels of oil
and S barrels of water early this
week when productionpf the well

I was shopped-- up sJIghMyuo to re
lieved storagecongestion and com-
pletion of additional outlets for the
fletdjs production.

Humble Location
Humble Oil A Refining Company

Is reported io have staked a loca-
tion in southwesterndalnes coun-
ty In the northwest corner of sec-

tion 23, block A-2- public school
land. It will be about 7 1- -1 miles

Mi 4. .4
KV- - , y.V5"' - y

,5- -

S i
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We hope to merit a continuation of your putroa-ag-e

during the coming months ofour in

Big Spring!

i

If at any time we may serve you in any way in

the securing of unusual merchandise or in

you to solve any difficult furnishingsproblem

... we want you to call on 'us, 'it will truly fee

" "a pleasureto serve you.

RROWHie..ic.eStovtthatSellsfovXcss
Cash You Have it Credit Need

flowed

University

Humblc-Penn'- s

bueitteM

hop-

ing

You

east of the well recently abandon-
ed by Louisiana Oil & Refining
CompnyAntLCjranfilLReynolda,
at a total depth of 4,750 feet andis
directly In line between Andrews
county's discovery producer and
tho Hobba field of easternNew
Mexico.

The Humble location is believed
partially responsible for the hot
lease play that acreage In north--
western Andrews county and
southwesternGaines county has
experienced during the past two
weeks. Most companies holding
acreageIn the vicinity refuse to
sell at any considerationand the
farmers are adopting the same at-

titude toward lease and royalty
brokers, according to reports from
such companies here which have
attempted to secure Interests in
the region.

CANADIAN Plansunderway for
erection .of rural telephone line to
points north of here.

in..
M

A y- -

A' V

-- i visrtt?r

205 Runnels

CHURCHES
FIKST K

t..-- 9 0. Vl, i 4- -

4

evening services a( u
Baptist church will be oai
order that the ee8)greg.U
attend the. dedicatory
the, new Presbyterian,ofeue
cording to an atuiouaoeateet
try Rev( Dow JHu HearaV
v An Important matter la
taken up In the taoraiec
hour and a, full attendanceie
ed by the pastor.

if All B. Y, P. Uis will meet--

usual at 6:30 o'clock, evening

i PERFECT pOHD
Bernard Christian 4

Harwell, who Were'in the li
county Jail two days r
charges of possession of lnt
lng liquor, were, released o
uauiraay 'aixernoen.

r 4

1?
r . . l .ya.

t
,U

Our RETAIL STATION at 9th ami Mala

Streets will be 'opea "for service
SATURDAY moralagMarch15th

Cpurtcous'attendants; ' ' '

Conveniently located for-- ICE arid fresh
DAIRV products, fete.

SOUTHERN ICE & UTIUTIES fCk
- FOOD .
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ntationOf BasketballAwards
Still Main Subject At Lomax!

ForsanGusher
EDITORIAL

;
Edltor-ln-Chl-ef Arlene Vlllyard

- Joke Editor Oladys Huff,
Society Editor Tucker.
Community Editor Bernlce

Tucker.
General Reporter Florence Mil

ium.

STAIT

Bernlce

Sponsor Mrs. Bolln.
CLASS REPORTERS

Tlrst Grade Kathleen Hamb- -

tin, John Sarver.
Second Grade Sjlvia Butler
Thltd Grade Emily Roberts ,

Fourth Qrade Lucy Nell Sorrels.
Fifth and Sixth Grades John
imp Adams.
Seventh Grade J. W Vander--

I ford.

Bits 0' News

Tha high tchool freshmen clasi
hnoums the loss of Maxine Bailey

ho will leave soon for the old

ome In Maud. Okla, and Ilene Gil
who U moving to Olney. Tex

also tbe old home town of tht
ally.

Bernlce Tucker was Just fivt
ilnutes Ute for school-last- - Tues--

morning, much to the surpris
both teacherand pupils.

The high school room for the
st time this year., received the
iurc far having the highest pel
t of parentspresent at the P.--T

. meeting.

The Sophomores are preparing
ptay called The Frightened

u' which Is to be presented'ut
' PT. A. meeting soon.

'imogcne Wilson and Herman
img are the new studentsin Mrs

acorn's third graderoom.

,The third, and fourth grades ga
teacher,Mrs. Macom. a great

nrprise on her birthday last week
showering her with gifts Includ

I tog candy, cakesand fruit.

Pupils of the second gradeenter
tained thoseof the first gradeam
a numberof parentswith an inter
eatinghealth programlast Frldoj
afternoon.

Louise Bornar, who has been II!
I Cor about a'week. Is bade In school

Many fourth andfifth grade pu
are leaving.. Those who have

Be are: William splvery tt
11; Claudle Whitehead to Ok-- l

City: Harriett Hall to Big
ing. and Joyce La Seur to Odes--

f Pupils of Miss Creath's room
ave beed studying business. Ut- -

In order to make use of their
' knowledge, they are writing
literature on North America

laad Europe.

Clayton Villyard, who has been
the last month. Is recovering

apldly. However, he will be una--
tie to resume his school work this

V
,'A try-ou- t declamation and little
at story telling contest will be
eld at the P.--T. A. meeting Tues-sy-.

Amopg Judgeswill be Dr. Sln--
rleton, Mrs. Hamblin and Mrs.
(ash. ,

imak School Buys
DozenNew Desks

LOMAX, March 16. A dozen
lew desks have been ordered b
jhe Lsstax school trustees. New
ftudents continue to enter th
.choot and the presentofficial en
ollmeat U 55.

J. F. Wood, Evelyn Stalling ant
ilmmie Stalling, all of the Loma
community, were taken by theli

stents to the diphtheria toxoid
clinic held toy Mrs. M. R Showal
Ker, county health nurse. Six chil
iren from the Lomax communlt

sow been administered toxin

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Stalling! arc
modeling their home in the Lo--

community this wreek

Th steglnjr class will meet in 1

session next Sunday after- - i

wkh Marshal Chapman In
rge. wagers from Big Spring
tt, ih Hartwells will be pres--

, at tha saeotlng and sponsors of
program are expecting a larg
aUea from the Lomax com

nit y. which Is host for this par--
Ltevtar meet.

lroM of the community spent
last week working on the

Houseand grounds. Part of
Isapravament program Is In- -

of showerbaths.

Ratter Barber shop, formerly
h a ibc uiotn--

ta nw aata4, la the corner
leresa from Pete'sFilling

Lomax Briefs
nil O.

to

LOMAX. March 10. pa

trons of the Lomax community ar I X: Ol Harms left Wednesday

the . El p on business trip.si... discussing program
at the school building February36 i

at which members of the basket-- I

ball team Mere presented sweater
C. T. Watson, managerof the Big

Spring Chamber of Commerce pre-
sented the sweaters, Mr. Watson
preceded actual distribution of the
sweaters by a few well choscrr-re-mar-

linking athletic achievement
with citizenship.

Sweaters were presented the
following players! Captain Alton
Ledbetter, Weldon Wood. Eldon ?

Lllley, Coy Cook, Gene McGlnnis,
Wofford Williams, and Othel Wood.
Miss Aran Phillips, coach of the
club, had been presented with a

of do--1

weeks
earlier In ,oni where he has

.Air

Sprlng attorneyr" addressed the
gatheringand stressedthe need of

between rural and
urban Mr Woodward
vouched for the willingness of the
business men of Big Spring
help the of commun
Ity at any time and urged the same

be manifested here
James attorney;

Cecil C Colling, of peace,
I. V Bush, agent and Sher

Mays of the Big
college appeared on the

and gave interesting

will the
--id In Dallas her

x.

1 """""" Ll
9 l

Mr. fl Mrs. Barnett n lUIng the booster--

Ited Mr. M.-s-. Cleveland been transferred the Odea--

incn und family last week.
School

held n

Miss
with

A J. Stalling und Mack
made a business trip to
Wells last Wednesday.

J. S-- Thompson has purchased a
new the third In this

Wood Is driving
Chcviolet automobile.

Stalling
Mineral

tractor,

and Mrs. Alvle Chapman andt
Mr- - and Mrs. George

man und family, Spirit Sunday
villi their Marshal

slip-ov- sweater same '

sign and material several - - E-- relumed Monda
season J flu!a.

Garland Big ; trcalmnt- -

,dtstricts.

to
people Lomax

feeling
Little, county

justice
county

wood Spring busi-
ness also
rograci

Carter spend week
mother

'

I

plant.

MarIn

famil. Chap--1

brothet

Lotnat
Texas,

bcen-Io-
r

Vcrrna, Chapman vit Hcd
Catrol Chapman, Saturday
Sprlns

new

Mr

the

the

her un- -

clc.
Eig

at

J. S. Thompson took his baby to
Cisco Friday for treatment.

Mrs Reuben Hill, wfio" had her
tonsils lerroved Friday is recover
Ing rapidly

Mrs Raymond Lllley has been
ill the past week, but Is Improving

s i

The scheduled practlcotrack and'ball Events between
Lomax and Knott failed to mate-
rialize when the visitors expected

DE&ENBABIlXrc;
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failed to put In an appearance.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayf'letd' who have
L. at

and Ney.hae

Woodward,

cooperation

playground

sa flelJ.

(or Reuben 11111 and Raymond
had a motorcycle wreck last

ViT

n

oil

day. Neither participant
serious Injuries.
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Preliminary declamation trials
for junior and seniorboysjind girls
wMl be held Tuesdaynight at TMJ
o'clock. The Tot's, story telling
cllmlnatfon rounds will be held at
the samo time.. Patrons of the Lo-
max sdliool are askedto attend the
pioirrnm and encouragethose Dar--

ttlclpatlng prion to the county meet
at Coahoma Friday and Saturday,
March 21 arid 23.

ForsanReceives
RecommendationOn

Care Of Texts
FORSAN. March 16. J. B. Bolln

Is In receipt of official notice from
the state department"of education
or the classification of tha Forsan
Echotl. Below are given the points
of criticism offered:

Tli at careful attention be given
to regulationsgoverning care of
textbooks.

A book cam should, be, placed In
each loom and all state owned
books should be covered.

That each room be provided with
a waste basket. '

That drinking fountains be sup-
plied with concretebasesor other
means of drainage.

That commendation be given the
steps taken tb establisha standard
school system.

t

IT

Many Forsan iesldents enjoyed
ill 6 singing at the Panther Draw
.school Sunday. Tho tinging held
,ieio was also wel) attended.

Atlrs Creath attended tho Chris-
tian Endeavor convention In Big
Spring over the week-end-.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson are
tending 'the Fat Slock Show
Fort Worth this week-en-

Horace Reynolds of Wcwo'ka, Ok-

lahoma, Is the guest of his father
on the Cosden lease.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Macom
pent the week-en- d Jn Abilene with

relatives.

Mr. anil Mrs. Gilbert Maples of
Alcdo arc the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Hobbs.

Mrs. Claude Foster, Mrs. Erwln,
and Audrey Milam spent Monday
In San Angelo.

Honey Donsky Is substituting for
his brother Nathan In the Hubb
Clothiers.

Mic. Paneand Mrs. Miller of the
Virginia Cafe spent Tuesdayin Big
Spring shopping.

Messrs. Frank Morris, Mrs. Tay-
lor and Mrs. Kunkle accompanied
by Jlmmle Harrel plan to motor to'
Penwell Boon.

George Shelter has gone
Hobbs, N. M , on business.

Mr. Huff has from

notoneownernaseverpaid
acentforservice

iMmABiy
notoneownerhaseverpaid
acentfor service

MfLane ownerhaseverpaid
acentfor service

3E?c:-OiXPro?-;

notoneownerhaseverpaid
acentiotservice

That is the amazing record of General Electric
Think of this rword when you buyI Come ia and

seeour attractiv rtoT . ,

Small Size
15 Down and 9.50 monthly

Size
. $10 down and monthly

ForsanItems

returned

Refrig-
erators.

Second
$12.90

GENERAL ELECTRIC -

AIJL-SITE.E.- .L RBKWIGISRAnrQn

Texas Electric Service Co.
4

"Your Electric Servant" .

to

Odessa
visit.

where,he made a

Mr. Roller has been called to
Midland where some of his rela-
tives are gravely 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Ev Nelson, spont the
week-en- d In, Odessa,.

Mr. Steson ana ills family have
moved to Odessa, where will
conduct a news stand.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C Austin
children went to Midland a
daysago.

and
few--

Leslie Roberts and his sister,
Bernlce, have returned from a
week's visit. In Star, where their
grandfather la quite 111.

C. C. Tucker and Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Alexanderspent Tuesday In
Big Spring.

Clay Vlllyard, who has been
quite 111 of pneumonia, is now do-
ing nicely.

Gibson, C. C.
Mr. Sorrels, were In
business Saturday.

Tucker and
Midland on

Mrs. Chamberlainof the Scher-meihor- n

lease, Is 111 of pneumonlu

BOWIE 8tack's Restaurant on
West Wise street changeshands. .

I

short

they

Noah

Lookl Look!
1027 Chevrolet

l

1927 Ford Coupes
Coup?

for you at Woloott'a
aauuwg price

Only

311 MAIN STREET

X .'
Jt 4 ;i.

4 wtiQmzM

SchoolCensus
Work Starts

The census enumeration started
Saturday,March 14, and wfll con-

tinue next week until finished.
Twenty-fiv- e teachers ofthe pub-ti- c

schools havestarted tha
of the scholasticcensus for i860 In
the Big Spring IndependentSchool

enumerationshould
Include every boy and girl between
the agesof six and seventeenInclu-
sive on the first day of September,
1930. Tills means boys and girts
whose or guardians reside
within the Big 8prlng Independent
School This will Include
both married andsingle boys and
girls between the ages of six and
alxteen, Inclusive.

For every bonafled scholasticthe
state will pay to the Big Spring
IndependentSchool District the

apportionment. Vie appor
tionment this year will be at least
seventeendollars and fifty cents
per capita. The amounts which
we wilt receive this Bcsslon from
the state will be $11,597.50.

It Is the duty of every citizen to
assist theenumeratortp get every
possible scholastic. This money
helps to maintain schools. With
the Increased bonddebt which will
be necessaryto take care of tho
schools for another year every
penny will be needed. Therefore,
the census trusteo earnestly

M y7 Bi
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JUST ONE of many real values
Qood paint, dandy tires, motor IS SO--

Our amazingly LOWER price, and
one that meansmoney saved only

1928
Snort Coupe'

"You will thrill at this Woleottbuy! big
bargain A-- l, thoroughly reconditioned car.
Motor, paint, body all good, uooayearoversize
tires and many extras. C51J
ONLY $OW

Several 17Ford aro
here

of

75

aJl

taking

Dlstrtot. This

parents

District.

state

our

WOLCOTT
WILL

SAVE YOU
MONEY

EVERY DAY!

queststht most hearty cooperation
and In this matter.

MorganAwarded ,

Srownfield Job

The J. M. Morgan Construction
Company of Big Spring nas re-

ceived notice that Its bid of $56,885

for constructionof modern brick,
steel and concrete high school
building at Brownfleld In Terry
county ,1s the low figure and that
the contract had been awarded

the local firm.
Materials for constructing the

new high school building and audi-

torium will be sent Brownfleld
about March 31, according to J.
M. Morgan, manager of the con-

struction company. The school
building proper will be two
story structure 60 by 120 feet and
the auditorium will be 88 by 40

feet. '
There were eight bids

'the school building, but Mr.
Morgan's nearest competitor bid
$57,205 tho Job. The M.
Morgan Construction Company
built the Terry county courthouso

Brownfleld abotu throe years
ago and Mr. Morgan believes that
satisfaction rendered In that work
Wis partially responsible for suc-

cess tho more recent contract
award. ,
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Do NOT Fail
To SeeOur "Every Day"

BARGAINS
'''.

Before A

Coach
Woleott'a

(tlJZM

assistance

submitted,

State Texas

You Buy Car!

Extra Special!
1928 Ford Coupe

Good paint, excellent tlrrs and good shape
throughout. It's a bargain to buy. and the
cheapestcar on the market to run. It Is
TRULY a car jou will be Justly
proud to pwn, and only . . .

Our EverydayBargains Will SaveYou!F

Chevrolet

--L

Chevrolet
Sedan 1925

Good shape! Tire and motor readyto go many
"care-free- " miles for you or for jour family.
We are always glad to demonstrate QQ9f'
any car free any time pOuO

We Buy 'Em RightSell 'EmThe Lowest

250

192G Ford Tour.
We Jime homo REAL buys In
BOrrul good-runnin-g FORD
tourings. See them atQQ
only '

mq LicensePaid On All Cars! ! !

1 &UICK COUPE Motor perfect New paint and tires. Compare our prices .

Anytime .... $360

1038 WIUPPET CQAC1I Good rubber and a dandy looking car. Runs flno
' privo It off for . . . . $165

1927 CHEVROLET Sedan Come ace It, or wrfll show jou this marvelous
buy for only 9178 . '
SAVE TODAY TOMORROW AND ALWAYS AT WOLCOTT'Sl r l

No matter what kind of a car you want ... at what ever price jou --wish to pay . . . You'll al-

ways save moneyhere. Ve are at all times glad to give demonstrationsly phone or otherwise.

OPEN EVENlfVaS TO SllOW OUR NEW AND USED CARS MAY WK SERVE' YOUT

Woleott Motor Co.
PHONE GS6
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.y ; W ' t - r:ti:ice'(Si6r-- Estateand BusinessOpportunities?

HE k AID
Classified

Advertising
HATES

and
Information '

Line So
(IS word or Isss
Minimum 40 rent.

Al'TIt FIRST INBBRTION:
Mn ?....,...... 4c

(!3 words or less)
Minimum JOc

IIY THi: MONTlft
Per7word ........ I0o

Minimum 11.00

I.ASSIFI13P ndvrrtlslnir vlll be
unin iiuini "iii vi mil R:sa ti. m. Knturday

for Sunday Insertion,
I IB 1IRJZALD reserves the
rhiht to edit snd ciassuy
properly all advertisementsfor
the bent Interents of adver-- r

arut reader.
DVRtlTlHMKNTS will lie ae--
'Pted over telephone on
memorandum cliarse pay-mt- nt

to.be made Immediately
after expiration.

nitORK In classified advertis
ing w II lie Kiaoiy correcieu
wllhout sbarRn If railed to
our attentloii;fter fhst Inser-
tion.
l)VnnT18KMRNT8 of more
than one column wiutn win
nut be carried In the t'laenlfled
Kirtlnn. iior will blackface
tpe or bordem be used.

Index To
Classifications

pnouncement8
Lost 'and Found
I'erxonalH '
Polltlral Notices
PubllO Nollcm
Ihitrucllon ,
llnalnkr S..rvlrpn
Woman's Column

inploym'ent
lirMttlM tinil HilrHmrn
Help Wanted Male
Help 'Wanted KVmale
llmploym't. Wanted Male
Kmpluyin't Wulited Teinale

hancial
i HuxIiioh nppnrtunltlen

Money to lJium
Wuntrd t'i Uoriow

r Sale
Houxehold (.ooiIh
ltadloa it A(.(.riM.iIin
Mimical Innthimeii n
Office & Store Kq'pt. i

Utistoik und l'rtx
Poultry A Kuppllea
Oil tfuppb & JUchlnery
MlfcelloneoUH
Exchanxv
Wantid to Uuy

Aparunent
I.t IWiinkccpliiK Hooina
IlvdrotniH 21
lluomf H Uoard VJ
HouHes tn
l)upl4tex 31
l'armji A; Rrfpches 32
llunlnens Property 33
Wanted to lUut 34
MlacellaneoUH 35

;al Estate
Houxia for Sale
1...IH & Acreae 37
Farmi A. ItanchtH 3S

Hulnn I"roperty 30
Oil & Leases 40
Uxchknire 41
Vand-.-l Ileal Helnte 42
Mlcetlaneou 43

btombtil
Used Cars 44

NNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

E Rebecca Lodge nieets every
hursday night, at o'ciock in
he I. O. O. F. Hall. All vlsltlpg
embersAre Invited to attend.

Irs. Lee Anderson, Noble Grand.
ova Ballard, secretary.

Lost and Found
ikr: fur Vieckplece In Hits Thea--

er miaaiaiii, r riuay ruiurr
lease renirn to 703 Nolan for d.

,T

LI PARTY who. plckid up girl's
ray Kasna coat, ana siik siari,
i COO block OrcKc ht Frltlni af- -
crnoon please call C. T. Tucker,
11 Ayiroril M, oi pnone aau.

Public Notices
EST Texls Maternity Hospital &
L'ursery, irlvate modern home II- -

nsea ux ne staie, serving ni'exarin'tne earn ana protection
f the uhfortunate Klrl..
(Removed from Sweetwater)
'or further Information address,
ock Box 1423, Abilene, Texas,

ATTENTION
aiAiiui.u)0 YOU NEED MORE MONEY

io you Know we win pay you
rum (250 to 110,000 on some-n-e

else' wrddlnK. For an
nr furthef" lnforma- -

ion write box 714,

ATTENTION
81KULE PEOPLE

f you are over 15 J earsof age,
m can bay you from 3250 to
110,000 when uu ore married,
'or further Information or ap-
pointment, write box 714.

Woman's Colnma
TRY OUR LAUNDRY WORK
first class, lowest prices'. Phona
72-- or sol Johnson. We col-
lect and doliver.

EMPLOYMENT
Agents and Salesmen 8

DIEM, or man.and wife, to trav- -
i; izu.vu iierweeit, eacn nnu

.Meyer Court, Cottage 14.

Ilelp Wanted Female 10
jvNT three ladles of nice oppcar- -
llvti AU ,'l VMVIIi JtUO?lllMlll KU1

lients. Hojid mo flpiir address and
will cai on oa. tua liewater,

)lst, Mt, (Ion: Delivery, Ulg
.prlug. Texas.

"i

. TO PLACER
- aA88msbad

,', CAJaTr '
7

!'
i ' -

' EMPLOYMENT
Empteyra't Wanted--

anNEIlAL. CONTRACTOR ,

Carpentering, pslntlnir, plaster-I- n

it, cement work (concrete) In
all lt branches new or repair
Init. Mil. t'nHONB. phone lid or
apply loo K. Third Utreet, BlK
Bprinf, Texas.

TOUNO MAN it 1th high school ed-
ucation, wanta worki will do
anything. Phone 11J7--

FINANCIAL
: St

Business Opportunities 18
SNAPPIEST HAT SHOP In city:

Kood location, with two-ye-ar

leaeei reaeonable rent; will eell
atock and flxtureit or fixture
only. Call at 218 ltunnela or
Phone 319.

Moae to Luau 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
' LOANS

COLLINS AND GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

11 Uast Rerond ftt Pbnn t

FOR SALE
Household Goods 1G

D. n. DENNIS, dealer In used fur-
niture, I buy, sell and exchange.
1103 W. Jid St. r phone 714 and
we will be. at your service.

SPRING IS HERE
Expert Upholstering
Repairing Refinishin
All work guaranteed

YEAGER FURN. CO
800 W. 3rd

POll KALI: Klcctrlr washing ma-
chine In Rood condition; also half
Junej uinl holxtiln milch cow. Riv-
ing 4 - kuIIoiih milk per day.
Apply 410 Hull street.

FOlt SALK: One practically new
75 lb. capacity, very

reasonable. 140b Johnson, phone
2J0--

Musical Instruments 18
,FOIt 8AL13

Slightly used Ivers and Tond
piano; at a great reduction; easy
terms can be.arrnntced.

DIO SPniNd MUSIC CO.
203 11 3rd Phone 4S7

Miscellaneous 23

FOR SALE .

One llarlln 12. gauge pump gun.
Has had little use; reasonable
to party with cash. Apply
U 02 --Main St, between 8:30 and
7.30 p. m. or phone 884--

FOR SALE: first year Lankart
cotton seed, grown on UultST
ranch; last ear produced rtiotb
than one-thir- d oale per acre; this
seed Is at dultsr (lln, Illg Spring
and Coahoma. S1.2S per busheL

Wantedto Uuy 25
WANT TO BUY sulky, babj's high

chair and walker. Seo me at 401
Abram. Mrs. Crocker. '

RENTALS
Apartments 2G

MODERN APARTMENTS
Two-room- s, furnished: hot and
cold wair. riinii Of gas.

CAMP DIXIE

NICELY furnished modern apart-
ment for couple; close In. 410
Johnson

NICELY furnished apartments;
close In; reference required: no
children or pets. Phone 312 or
apply 302 Gregg.

TWO-rpo- furnished apartment for
rent, nil modern conveniences
and garage. Apply 1205 Main SO

TWO garage apartments, furnish-
ed, Apply 1500 Scurry.

NEW furnished or unfurnished
apartments,nil conxenlcnces; also
new houses. 2201 Runnels, Mrs,
Anderson.

THREE room furh. apt., close
furn house $40;

furn. apt, 335; furn,
apt, 125. HARVEY 1. 1UX,
Phones 260 and res. 19S.

BUCKHORN TOURST CAMP
flood cabins to rent, cheap; nlso
,tho place to buy our gas and
oil. J S. Stone, Tho Con-
crete Man."

TWO-roo- npartment, furnished
'like new; modern! cabinet and
sink In kitchen; garage; 325.00
per month; aim strictly modern

apartment. 1205 Main ht.
NICELY furnished apart-

ment; all utility bills paid; price
reasonable; 80S Main or phone
951-- Mis. J. W. Marchbanks.

MODERN unfurnished apartment
with garage;located ut 1511 Scur-
ry or phonu 82,

TliREE-roo- furnished apartment:
lint and cold water; utfllty bills

paia. Appiy uii ioian.
BUY MY FURNITURE and get

lour light, water, huh und rent
free; also unfurnished
apartment for Tent. Apply 41V

4WWII1.

NEW apartment; all modern con
veniences. 302 East 6th Street,

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
nil utility bills iiald. Apply 1003
Lancaster.

FURNTHHED apartment over gar-
age; for couple. 1008 Uregg or
phone 4S21,

TWENTY SIX
TWO-roo- garageapartment;gotd

for coupe or two gentlemen: ev-
erything furnished. ,1(11 8.' Run-
nels or phone 447.

NEW garage room for rent, either
rurniHiieu or uniurnisnea;meal ipy
couple; cheap, 2108 Johnson.

TWO-roo- unfurnished apartment;
water and light furnlshedi rea
sonable rate. 210 N. Johnson iorpnone 714.

FURNISHED 2. room apartments;
hot and oold water; 'all utility
bills paid: 11.00 nor day; close In;
401 flollad UU Manhattan

RENTALS
AptrtaMflta 28

PUn.NIHHKD apartmentwith
private nam, Apniy '" Main or
phone 10&I.

LlRkt HeaeeiteeplaKR'a 21
ONR-roo- m furnlehed for light

housekeeping, 1(01 Johnson.
TWO rooms and bath; unfurnished;

cheap. Apply 1007 Scurry,

TWO unfurnished rooms for light
housekeeping; bath and telephone!
all modorn conveniences, tApp!y
310 HunnelH or phone MS.

ONK room furnished for light house-
keeping. Apply ,1005,Maln street.

28
ONC nicely furnished bedroom, for

rent: gas neat; not ana coia wa-
ter; private entrance; for man
and wife, (11 Oregg or phone 33C.

LOVELY southeast bedroom In
brick home; somethingout of the
ordinary; strictly private; brick
ajarage included. Phone 1211.

NICKLY furnished bedroom: adjoin
ing oatn: cioss in. rnone m or
call at to ltunnela.

F.OH nENT: front bedroom, ad-
joining bath. Apply 010 Uell
Street.

STOP AT
HEFFERNAN HOTEL

a
3'03-are- Phone t0

Hooms 75a and fl.00
Ratesby week. 14.00 and 15.00

ShowerBath Privileges
FOR KENT: !.arge bedroom id

or unfurnlshnl; mtals if
desired; suitable for light house-
keeping; garage. J'hone C70 or
apply 110U llunnets.

ONK nice bedroom: closo In: conven.
lent to bath. Apply GUI 1 it'll or
pnune ii.

FOR RENT: One nicely furnished
bedroom; c1o in. 2Io 11 7th m.,
or phone 341-- lifter six p. m.

NICE bedroom! prlvutc entrance;
suitable tor fwo gentlemen. 411
Nolan.

Rooms & Uoard Hit

ROOM AND IKAUD:-- 3 blocks front
new shops)'home cooking; show-
er and tub bath. Phone 446-- or
upply ut 311 N. Scurry, Mrs. How-el- ).

illlDI) room and board at (00 Main
street.

110OS42S 80
FOR RENT, modern fou r room

'house,' bath, sleeping poicli, par-
age. Inquire 800 Scurry St.

NICELY furnished 4 -- room house,
uouDie garage; close in; also du-
plex; one side furnished and one
side unfurnished. 1304 Main or
phone 135--

S'lX-roo- m house with threo bed-
rooms; all modern conveniences.
ituv uonnson or pnone vy.

.'. -- ..Li i. :,. i " .
A HKA.UTI FULLY, rurnxbrd

house In Edwards Heights, for
rent, i:ui-v- .

FIVE-roo- unfurnished house, close
In. Apply 110 Collad.

TWO-roo- m house on West highway.
partly lurnisneu;walking distance
of town and two blocks fiom
Shops. Apply MISS. Runnels.

TWELVE-roo- hotel for .rent; 1210
W. Third street. Inquire l'onca
Whole Merc. Company, or Phone
78.

Duplexes 31
TWO-roo- m unfurnished duplex,

with garage. East 4th and Tem-
perance. Phone 1238.

FOR RENT: half of modern duplex,
unfurnished on Sixteenth street
Phone 1S7 or call at Kasch
Plumbing and 'Electric Shop.

Business Property $3
OFFICE nOOMS for rent cheap. See

T. H. Johnson Land Co. over Al-

bert Fisher Bldg.

Wantedto font 84
WANTED A HOUSE: or

more; must be partly furnished;
near Central School. Write Box
172 and state price.

REAL ESTATE
Houses tor Halo 3U

NEW furnished house, foi
sate at a real bargain. Apply 804
Douglass. t

BRICK duplex In Edwards Heights
rents lor (TO a month; light, wa-
ter, gas, cement sidewalks, drles,
double garage. This must be sold
at once; price 13250.00, 419 West
Dallas St. or see your broker.

FOR SALE: modern 4 room house
for larger house or acreage close
to Big Spring; srd Is fenced and
has orchard In rear of yard. Ap-
ply nt 610 State lf phone 513-- J,

TWO-roo- house and lot In Wright
Addition; u. real nnrgain ror cash,
R. J. McClnnls, Phone 937.

. GOOD BUYS
All kinds of real estate, 4 ncres,
four-roo-m house, clt water;

house close In, wjll tuke car
and cush; grocery stirre making
money; plenty Of lots; nuttersundagents. Call Mr. Read with Rube
Martin. W. T. Nat'l. R.mk Bldg,
Rin. 3, Phone 205 day and 3'Jk--

rtlght.,

NEW house with all modern
onvenenre, .reuil) to live In,

a real bargain at I4500.ro. 003
uoukiukh.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars 44

FOR SALE: 1926 Hudson Uoudster
with small tiuck body; n realbargain. If. E. Burks on Condon
Propel ty, kit of rt finery, ,

Steve.D. Ford

FIRE INSURANCE
.

' Investments
'

904 PetroleumBWg.

PiMMitt

f .

MARCH
i

Is

Moving Month

If you are planning a new place of

residencemake suro that you read the
r

- .classified adsevery day. You'll prob--

, "ably find what you want in an Ap'a'rt- -

npnt, House or Bedroom

Rent or SelfWith

Ad!

MARKETS
DAUiAS COTTON

DALLAS, Tex, March 15 7P
Spot cotton middling 14.50; Galves-
ton 15.15; Houston 15.

FOHT VORTIIf,LIVK3TOCK

FORT WORTH; March 15 UP)
Hogs: COO; truck hogs 25c lower;
top $857; bulk 8.C0-8.7-5; packing
sows 7.50-&0-

Cattle and calves: 250; nominal,
week's tops: light fed steers 11.50;
yeat lings 12.75; cows' 850; bulls
800; slaughter calves 11.75; stock
calves 1225.

Sheep: none; nominal; for week;
woolcd lambs 8.50-9.2- 5; shorn Iambs

yearlings G.S0; aged shorn
wethers 5.40--5 50; shorn feeder
lambs C woolcd feeder
lambs up to .23.

BOSTON WOOL
BOSTON. March 15 UP) Very

slow business, was reported gener-
ally through the wool market by
firms handling greasy combing
wools. An unfavorablegoods mar-
ket and the approach of another
svrlerf of auctions at London has
contributed to dullness.

Scoured'clothing and pulled
wools, suitablefor woolen manufac-
turers, showed a little Improve
ment In volume, but at slightly
lower prices in some instances. A
little interest was manifest in mo-

hair.

COTTON TABLE
NEW ORLEANS, March 15 (JP)
Cotton futures closed steady at

net advanceof 12 to 16 points:
: ,. High Low Close P C

Jan 1538 1537 1533--B 1520
Mar. ... 1446 1446 etaoshrdlupt
May 1446 . 1446 1452--B 1435
July 1502 1486 1497-0- 8 1481
Oct 1512 1489 1508 1491
Dec 1532 1522 1527 1515

Opening: January 1531-- Mar.
1446-- May 1472; July 1493: Oct.
1505; Dec. 1526.

Merle J. Stewart
Publlo Accountant

FIIONK 1188
601 PETROLEUM DLDO.

QUALITY

SIGNS Phono
1331

Commercial Sign-A- d Co.
UnderBiles Drug Store

crrv audit co.
Publlo Accountants

' Audits, Income Tax Service,
Installation of Cost and Finan
cial Systems, Special Reports.
Phone1072 SOI PetroleumBldcr.

L.E. ODLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixture.
A Specialtv!

EverytLing Electric!

PHONE 51

Prompt and Courteous

AMBULANCE
Service
Phone 260

Day or Night

RIX,
Funeral Directors

as

the Handy, Herald

Glassified

Mortuary

Presbyterian--
(Continued From Page1)

pended from tlio great central
ct o'ssbeam.

DepartmentsComplete
Passing thiough the fumed oak

doors to the left of tho rostrum the
observerenters a wide hall with
passagewaysleading to the differ-
ent departmentson the first floor
and a stairway leading to the third
and ground floors.

These are finished in a three-ton- e

effect with the upper walls
and the celling in a light cream,
the wainscoatinga sand finish and
tho woodwork in a darker cream.

Following tho corridor north, one
Is led Into the junior department
consisting of an assembly room
and six class rooms surroundingit
in a semi-circl- e. Tho assembly room
is provided with a blackboard and
a bookcase.

Down the corridor southward
one comes to the choir room to
the office of the Sundayschool su

BONDED
WAREHOUSE

MOVING
CRATING

PACKING

JOEB.NEEL
.We specialize in storage
and local or long distance
hauling.
Wq handle K. B. Dairy
Rationsand Ferry's gar-
den seeds.
Storage Space Available
Satisfaction Guaranteed

100 NOLAN ST.
PHONE79

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
' Dentist

Lester Fisher Bklg.
Over Biles Drug

Phone 60(2

Real Estate
BARGAINS
Bought and Sold

Flewellen & Hatch
Room 10, West Texas NatX

Banl: llld.

THE RED TAG

O.K. USED CARS
Tiie TAG that stands foi
quality, mechanical perfec-
tion, and durability in all

usedcarsof-

fered for sale by us.

J 18 Model A Ford coupes,
repainted,new Urea and re-

conditioned.Good buys.
118 Model A Ford road-ste-r.

Looks and run like
new. See this wonderful buy
NOW.
3 19 Chevrolet coaches.
Practically brand new, fully
equipped and In A- -l shape.
S "28 Oldsmobilo sedans,
mechanically perfect and
wonderful bargains.

Many more goodbuys in "28
and 29 model Fords and
Chevrolet. We have exact-
ly thecaryo uwant. . Terras
arrangedto suit,

KING
' Chevrolet Co.

212E. THIRD
PHONE 657

perintendentand pastor'astudy.
Passingback along this same

corridor to the stairway and up to
the second floor one finds that the
nan anacorriaors are iinisnea in
cream, buff and sand colors like
those on other floors. In fact these
colors are used throughout the en
tire second floor. On the north
and Immediately above the junior
department is fount- - the interme-
diate department. Immediatelyto
the south of this is the senior de-

partment and the adult depart-
ment

Church Has Kitchen
Descending the stairs to the

ground floor, and passing along
the north corridor one Is led to the
primary department.

South from this department In
order of succession Is the begin
ners department,boiler room, cra-
dle roll and the ladles parlor all
done In cream, buff and sand.
The ladies' parlor occupying the
extreme southeast corner of the
ground floor is the beauty spot of
the education building, It is fin-
ished In pleasingcream tones, with
natural oak floors, and a tile-ma- n

tled fireplace In the east end of
the room. There are windows on
the south and east making It light
and airy. To the west and between
the ladles' parlor and the assembly
hall In the kitchen equipped with
storagepantry, sink, tables, and a
built-i- n cabinet with table part
covered with metal. The assembly
Hall Is also finished In cream tones
similar to those used In halls, cor-tldor-s,

and other parts of the edu-

cational building.
Theie Is, however, one.unusual

feature In the assembly hall the
supporting beams or columns
which intersectat measured Inter-
vals passing through both ceiling
and floor.

Hatchery Registers
RemarkablePercent

Averages of eighty to ninety per
cent are being obtained by the Lo-
gan Hatchery, located In the rear
of the Big Spring Feed and Seed
Company building, 411 East Third
street, with Its huge 52,000-eg- g In-

cubator, according to Vernon Lo-
gan, who has chargeof the plant.

IVCH'S
BeautyParlor

PermanentWave offered
durinjr March at

S&OO

Phone9558

LESLIE THOMAS
Barber,.ShoB

"It Yaya To Look"WelT
213 RunnelsSt,

C. S. Holmes
General Insurance

Mat Boada
Pawno MS

Albert H. Fisher Bldg.

DR. C. D. DAVIS
Osteopathic Physician

Office Over
WEST TEXAS NAT.' BANK

Fnonea: Office 1JJ0
Residence 121

PERMANENT SPECIALS
$5.00

A Special Rate!

MODERN
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Phone 1044
In Cunningham andPhilips

No. 1

SIGNS
GREEN SIGN CO.

Basement,Fox Drug Co.
Phone.177

DiamondSetting!
Why take a chance on losing
your diamond by sending It off
to have It mounted T We have
the newest mountings and
GUARANTEE first class work-
manship!

Thcron Hicks
Jeweler

DeuslaM Hotel BMjr.

CASH CARRY SAVES
Cteankur aad Pressing
SI for the entire family. .

Once vAlwaya
v. DOUGLASS CLEANERS

ait Ruaaeto

The concernalso operates one of
these giant Incubators In Colora
do.. Baby chicles are sold and cus
tom hatching done.

1

RegentsBoard
To Be Probed

AUSTIN, Tex., March 15 UP;
The house committee on public
lands and buildings today reported
out with recommendation that it
passed the resolution of Rep. J. R.
Long of Wichita Falls directing
Moore Lynn, state auditor, assist-
ed by a house committee of five
members to InvesUgate acts of of-

ficial conduct of the board of
regentsof the University of Texas.

The Investigation would touch
upon the validity of oil and gas
leasesaffecting university royalties
from wells in West Texasand oth-
er things.

After a hearing last night a sub-
committee rewrote the resolution

Will You
Be'Our

Guest?
at

Rddio Gandy
Party

An intlnly utw proram fttHmrlmg

KING'S COURIERS

An 18 piece Dance Orchestra

Next Friday,andEveryFriday

OverWBAP, 800 Ki,- -

9:30tol0;00P.M.
Tune in andenjoy the

"SweetestHour on the Air"

Vregcent
' Drug

In The Crawford
Hotel

v .AGENTS FOR

mjflfHK) CHOCOLATES
'THE GIFT CANDY''

PS

We'll Do Your

Cleaning ;
and

Phone

, and

Practicein
Courts

Fisher Bid. .

PhoneMl

Use The

and
Rooms West Texas Nat'l.

Bulldlrur
1 - Phona367

BIO SritlNG. TEXAS

Dr.
,

U la Bl Saturday

fflM la BuJMJa

and it was passedby a vote of
11 to 0.

At the hearing, Long presenter!
documentary evidence, inelttn(
minutesof meetingspf the regents,
in support of his claim that money,
ftom the available fund1,
had been paid for salaries. Inci-

dental expenses and attorneys feed
contrary to law,

tt
L ,E. Walker, who has been re-

siding at Knott much of the ttea
Is now residing here.

Announcement
The following have au-

thorized The Herald to aa-noun- co

theyare candidates
for the offices designate
subjectto the action ei the
Democratic primary. SfAy
2G, 1930:
For S,PWSP'aBk-
For rtwentatlve, pjairtat Ut

miuan is. MKTVALtPSS

For District Attorney.
GEORGE MAHON

For Sheriff and Tax CoZettmr,
HowardCounty:

JESS SLAUGirnCK
For County Supriinteadeat

rubllo Instruction!
PAULINK CANTRSXI

For County Judre;
H. R. DttlJENPORT

For County and District Clerk!
J. I. PRICHAUD

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
JOHN G. WHITAKKR

For County
E. d. TOWLER
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILET

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. One:
O. C BAYES
FRANK HODNETT

For Commissioner, Frecteet No.
No. Two:

PETE JOHNSON ,
CHARLIE ROBINSON1

For County Pre-
cinct No, Three:

J. O. ROSSER
GEORGE Q, WHITE

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. Four:

W. B. SNEED
For Justice of the Peace, IPrpcinrt Nn, Oiw

JOHN R. WILLIAMS
CECIL C. COLUNU3

For Constable. Precinct One:
JOHN WILLIAMS
WILL CAVNAR

For iMbllo Weljrher. Predaet
No. I:' J. F. ORY

The Herald has been
to announce the

following arecandidatesfor
City subject
to the regular city electee
April 1, 1930:

R.(I. COOK .
J. B. PICKLE
C. E. TALBOT
L. L. BUGO
WILLIAM S. PAYEES

VBBBBBsPw M

Phone
420

I'hone 1143 SOS Pet.

Dr. Wra. W.
McELHANNON

4 . 4

DR. BRITTLE S. COX

Rooms S and 4
First National Bank Bldg.

Office Phone 7
Res. Phone11MJ

DRS. AND
HARDY

DENTISTS
PetroleumBldg.

.Phono

B.A.REAGAfS
General Ceatraetsr' "

CabUet Work , ,

Repair Work t AH XkaaW

PUONK tt '

Pressing
The best of work GUARANTEED. Modern equipment
assuresyou of GUARANTEED WORK. Prompt and
cheerful vrvlce.

420
Harry Lees

DIRECTORY
There Is A Big

or ProfessionalFirm
ReadyTo ServeYou!

Brooks

Woodward
Attorneys-AMLa-w

General all

Classified

Thomas Coffee
ATTORNEYS

Dank

Campbell
OF ABILENE
SprtarEvory

TiiRrWS
Alice

building

Treasurer:

Commissioner,

au-
thorized

Commissioner,

Bldg.

Chiropractor-Masseu-r

Chiropractor

ELLINGTON

281

Spring
Business
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SPORTS ON

jftMMWl!.
By STANLEY NORMAN

MEET TUESDAY
Tho first meeting to consider or-

ganization of cty baseball league
In Big Spring will bo held Tuesday
ivnlnir. So heated has been IM
ini.rMi innnlfested In the proposl-

Hon during tho past few days that
further tlolav In getting started
seems useless. It all the organuta-
tlons decide to enter clubs that
have expressed an Interest, It will
take about .three, ball parks In this
city to accommodate the ball play
ers this summer.

13G11T TUB LIMIT
Under existing conditions, those

of playing all games In one park,
tho city loop mui bo held to six
teams If possible and no more than
eight under any condition. The
one ball park on East Third street
Is the only field suitable to city
league play so far as this writer Js

Informed. It's barely possible that
a field over In the north section "of

the city and one on West Third
street may be used If sufficient de-

mand Is made.

A WARNING
Naturally the first thing to

conUder In forming a baseball
league) Is an organisationcapa-

ble of handling the loop's af-

fairs throughout the season.
Unbiased officer areby far the
most Important Item In success
or failure of the league. A
president that shows any ele-

ment of partiality is sure to
wreck a city league quicker
than,anything we can .Imagine. ,

Unfair and biased decisions In
league nutters, particularly
protests, will do more to des-- I

" troy morale of tho organiza
.

tion than ran 1m built up
lathroughout u wasun.

ALL INVITED
Every man, woman or child in

Big Spring Interested in forming a
city baseball league is Invited put
to the meeting Tuesday evening.
Let's attend the meeting prepared
to do business. Let various crafts
represented beprepared to say,
--Well enter the league." or "We
will not ipnler the league," which-
ever the case may be. The railroad
boys arc all set and resdvv Flans
arc to enter one team' selected
from Ihe various branches of the
T--P system in this city and it that
plan is followed, the other boys
may just as well be ready to pound
the pellet at a lively clip.

I r ' f
REFINERY TEAMS

Cosden and Richardson refiner-
ies have expressed Intention of en-

tering one club from each plant. A
city league should welcome.advent
of the refinery boys into local ath-
letic circles. Employes of the re-

finery are the type of men that'll
carry out whatever they start out
to do and If they toe' the mark
when the opening gun is sounded,
opponents can rest assured that
their colors will stiU be,In the race
when the finish line is crossed.
Furthermore,both refineries have
sufficient backing, financially, to
assurea snappy line. Probably
Richardson and Cosden men, will
send two uniformed teamson the
lot their first frays,

ACTION PROMISED
Those who thirsted for some sign

of baseball all last summer despite
the feeble efforts of the West Tex-
as Leaguers, will probably Bee
more action In the city, league in
one week than aU last season. If
presentindications are carried out.

VOLUNTEER LABOR
After organization Is perfected

by that we mean suitable officers
elected the proposition of putting
the playing field in acceptable con-

dition will be the next job. We
recommend that volunteer service
be used In performingthat task for
tho league coffers can probably
withstand all the bulk and weight
available from entry fees and from
questionable gate receipts during
the actual playing season. The
4rand of baseball displayed 'will
have,considerable influence on the
attendancerecords, so the better
the baseball, the better the

seems a logical rule to
follow in this man's town.

RECOMMENDATION
Another thing we recommend

this season that was not ob-

served lust year, is the pur-
chaseof equipment from local
sporting goods dealers. Ho-
wler, we hasten to recommend
to the dealers that they save
the axe for some other organi-
zation because as per experi-
ence the operatingmargin of a
city league Is confined to nar-
row limits. The city league
will prolmLly be willing to

with local . merchants
, s lo-j- as the cooperating la

of mutual WkW the
price of baseballs, for example,
varies two or three dollars per
dozen at local store and 'rise-wher- e.

It's, obvious to the mer-
chants that an organization
with $80 or $90 operating capl.
tal can not afford to accept the ,

, sticking,

' DETAILS COMING
Location of the meeting and fur-

ther announcements concerning
the proposed league will be printed
In Monday's edition of The Dally
Herald, so all those Interested In
this column today be sure and
watch for details In tomorrow's
:- -

. ... .uutoi

LeZanq
V ' $ '

EDWARDS IN

FINALS BUT
IS BEATEN
'AggiesWin University

Division and A.C.C.
LeadsColleges

BY GAYLB TAUIOT Jit,
Associated I'ress Sports Writer
FORTWORTH, Tex., Mar.

15 (AP) Cy Lcland of Tex-
as Christian University ran
the socks off Claude Braccy,
Rico Institute star, as fast as
he could get at him in the
Southwestern Stock Show
meet here today.

Twice the Frog flyer, who
achieved fame as "football's
fastest human" last fall, un- -

lirnbered his Ions: le3 to beat
his more experiencedrival to
Ule tape, in trie lou-yar- d

dash it was by a foot; in the
220 it was 12 feet. Bracey
was a thoroughly beaten
sprinter before it was over.

Apparently a much improved
runner from last year, Lcland did
the century In 9.6 seconds against
a stiff breeze and on a sodden
track. His time of 21J for the
furlong was not so Impressive, but
was sufficient to leave BraceyVeil
In the rear.

Leland's victory over Bracey In
the 100-yar-d event was his first In

halt dozen attempts the last two- -
seasons. He cot a beautiful start.

Captain Uuren Edwardswent
through severalgruelling qual-
ifying heatsat the Tort Worth
Fat Stock Show track and field
meetheld Saturday,but was ft- -

aaUy pushed from the limelight
In the finals. He lost In the
finals of both hurdle races.

BUI Flowers, who was en-

tered In the tZO-jar- d dash and
Ted Phillips slated to compete
In the 410 yard run tailed to
geti by the qualifying rounds.

fully a yard aheadof Bracey, and1

was three yards In front at half
way. Bracey spurmr desperately
to narrow the, gap and was less
than a stride behind when Leland
hit the string. Goddard of Bay
lor was third, yards away.

Convincing Race
The Frog flash left little doubtof

his superiority In the 220, the dis
tance at which Bracey has con
centrated in training. They were
abreast for the first SO yards,'but
Leland gradually began putting
away steadily Increased the day
light between them. He was leav-
ing Bracey-- fast at the finish.

There was some extenuation of'
Bracey'sdefeat in the century.The
Rice speedsterdrew the lnsldo
lane, next to the grand stand and
slightly muddler than the outside
track assigned to Leland. Here
Leland got a perfect start, rising
with the gun, Bracey Was slow
from the mark and did not' reach
the peakof his powerful stride un-

til the race was half away.
Leland Improve

Since his defeat by Jack Elder,
Notre Dame star, at 60 yards re-

cently at New York, Leland has la-

bored diligently to improve his
start. He was off tike, a shot to-

day.
The Texas Aggies Southwestcon-

ferencechampions scored 46 points
to win first place In the university
division of the track carnival. Bay-
lor was second with 23 1-- Rice
Institute third with 22, and theOk-

lahoma Aggies fourth with 21
Leland.with firsts in the 100 and

220 and Farmer of Texas A. 4 M.
winner of the discus and broad
jump, led the individual scorers
with 10 points each.

Abilene Christian College ted the
college division with 49 2 points.
Daniel Baker had42, Simmons Uni
versity 16, and Sam Houston
Teachers12.

"By winning the mile relay, San
Angelo repeatedin the high school
division with-1- points, giving it the
championshipfor the second con
secutive year. One halt point be-

hind the leaderscame Maud, Okla-
homa, with Kaufman third with
nine points. HallettsvlUe followed
with 8 while Main Avenue of
San Antonio was next with seven
and North Side Fort Worth, six.
Severalof the teamswere grouped
at five points.

John Tarleton college of Stephen--

vllle won a hard fought victory
over Wesley College of Greenville
In the junior college and academy
division, winning by 42 points to
38. Wealherford junior college
trailed with 16 with TerrlU prep
of Dallas only one point behind.
The North TexasJunior Aggies of
Arlington were next wiUi 12

Vernon Kennedy of Oklahoma
City won the penthathlon with

points followed by It. Hlgglns
of the same city with 3,695. Miss
Bobble BetU of Fort Worth was
the winner of the girls' division.

High Results
High school division results in-

cluded:
120-yar-d hlch hurdles Won l.u

Hardeman,'Grand Prairie. Tlmo
16.1.
.

190-yar-d dash-Px- Ice. Lubbock
and Gastymer. San Jacinto, Hous
tew. tied for first, Time 10.3.

WQ-jrar-d run Won by Brothers,

Eefwts
YouthsAbout To Convince

i

ManagersAc
'ii1 ;t

ConoberJMitls
And KeatbtiAre
' TiedVorWonor

COLLEGE BT.ATION. ilar,,
IS. -- Tommle Mills, versatile 'Ag-

gie athlete from Groesbeck;
" Brooks y. Conover, Dallas

and Harry, 'itjeeton, 'Fprt Worth,
have been announce-- vlnheYs
In. the primary election to de-

terminecandidatesfqr the Nor-rl-s
athletic trophy,for the stu-

dent who most, distinguishes
himself In athletics at A. &
M, during (he season, 1929-3- 0.

MUls was captain and quarter-
back of (he Aggie grlilsters last
fall and Is now working with
the. track and baseball teamsas
a broadjtimperami pitcher., He
was an twlrler
lost year and placed in the
broadjurup at 'the conference
meet.

Conoyer received
mention as a halfback on

the Aggie grid team last fall
and is bidding for his third
consecutive letter .In baseball
this, season. He was, unanl--.
mous choice for
outfield honors last spring. .

Keeton recently received his
thin letter as an Aggie eager
and was captain of the quint in
the season just closed. He re-

ceived "honors as
,n guard last year and waa the
choice of some critics for the
same berth again this year. He
Is now an outfield candidateon
the A. & MobaaebaQsquad.The
final selection Will 'be mad in
the regular student election at
A. & II. this spring.

1 i

Kaye Don Drive 220
Miles. Per Hour In
Daytona Beach Trial

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla., March
15 UP) Kaye Don, "British contend-e-r

for the world's automobile speed
record senthis powerful silver bul-

let machine over the Ocean speed-
way here today at a Clip of approx-
imately 200 miles per hour in , n
practice run under poor weather
conditions.

The driver,' who expectsto make
an official assaultupon the record
of 231 miles per hour early mexC
week, put his racer through, two
fast runs at low tide this after-
noon, with the visibility poor and
the beach in only fair condition.

Hobo CarsonSigns
SanAntonio Contract

SAN ANTONIQ. MarchesUP)
Harold "Hobo" 'Carsonwas added
to the Indian pitching staff Saturt
day when he slsjhed, a .San Antonio
contract. Inflelder Thorpe Hamil-
ton arrived, In camp.

Carson was with the Indianslast
yearwhile 'Hamilton was drafted
from the Knoxvllle, South Atlantic
league club.

Both are former collegians, Car
son coming from the Texas Chris-
tian University and Hamiltonfrom
the Henderson-Brow-n college of Ar
kansas.. i .

Carson made
t

a kooi record last
year on a losing,'teanvhaving won
ten and lost 27 games of 37 in
which he tookpart.,' ,

Bob SahguihfttSent
Back to SteerCamp

WACO, Tex, March li W) Bob
Sangulnet, after, practicing with
tne cubs for a lew days, but re
maining a holdout, has returnedto
Dallas after falling to Come to an
agreementregarding 'his contract.
Sangulnetwants $100 more per
month than the Cub authorities
want to pay him. He states thai
he Is a better ball player than he
seemedto bo last year, the Cub au
thorities stated that the. time to
have proven that was on the dla
mond last year.

The Cubs have asoutfieldersRye,
iiociiers, uunson, llohin, spear,
Kalllna and. Roscoe,

San Angelo. Time 2 minutes, 1.9
seconds.

High Jump Won by W. Watklns,
Holllday; Nesesta, Flatonla, sec?
ond; Moore. Durant, Okla,' third:
aiarinoaie. Parapa,fourth. Height,
6 feet, 1 inch. I

440-yar-d run Won by Fleming,
Main Avenue (San Antonio):
Smith, Diamond Hill, Fort Worth;
second; Williamson, Iowa Park and,
Harris, Brownwood, tied for third.
Time 53.3. '

t
220-yar-d dash Won by White

hall. North Side, Fort Worth;
Jones, Ban Angelo, second. Time i
Z4 seconds.

220 low hurdles Won by AbldJ

.. Shot .Put Won by Johnson
Smlthvllle. Distance47 feeL 1 1--2

Inches. .,
Pole Vauit-ty- on by Baxter,

height U feet,' i inches.
'rr(Continued, on pageSeven)
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1 Hortoh Gets Hot
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Overcoming the slump which af-
fected his play In the summer,'
tournaments,llorton Smith Is
again proving the ' sensation of
.winter tournament play. He re-

cently won his 13th title since he
began play In the tourneys 18
months ago. -

SIGNSWILL
BE PAINTED

Mdney Appropriated
For Work At

Airport
The Chamber of Commerce direc-

tors. In a regular meeting Friday
noon, voted to appropriate funds
for painting three signs on the
main hangarat the local airport. A
large sign, "Big Spring." In
letters, yellow on a black back-
ground, will be paintedon the.roof
pf, the hangar for guidance of aviat-

ors.- The words, "Big Spring Air-Dort- ."

will be nalnted on each end
of the hangar,near the Bankhead
highway. In black letters with yel-

low outline.
Contract for the work has been

awarded to the Sign Ad Service
here by the publicity committee of
the Chamber of Commerce. The
signs were recommended both by
aviators and as an advertisingme-

dium ,for the city. Several direc-
tors of the airport company had
pledged themselves to pay for the
signs Ih case the Chamber of Com.
iierce ooaru am not see in to nan--

die the matter.
It was voted at the meeting to

charge$1.25 each for tickets to the
Refiner's banquetof next Wednes-
day evening, thus . absorbing the
cost of platesfor the guests by lo-

cal men who will act as hosts of
the refinery executives.

Tom Ashley reported the special
committee named for the purpose
of obtaining a permanentmarket
place for convenience of farmers
neededtwo more weeks In which
to complete Its work. Serving with
him on this committee are Ray
Wlllcox and Bob Cook.

It was voted to hold on open
meeting of the' Chamber of Com
merce membership March 28 and tq
Invite Oilie Webb, assistantto the
presidentof the Texas A Pacific
Railway company, to speak on that
occasion.

Hydrator Appliance
Being Demonstrated

.

'The useof the hydrator, a new
feature of the Frigldajre Is being
demonstratedin the office of the
Frlgidaire Sales and Service Com-
pany at 203 East Third streetThe
demonstrationwill be held until
March 22, with Mrs. Harvy William-
son, (n charge. .

Salad made from vegetables kept
In the hydrator Is being served
dally to all who are interestedin
learning-- the new, refrigeration pro-
cess. Prizes aro being-- awarded
all who purchase,a Frlgidaire.

ATliLETICS MAINTAIN WAY
OF DEFEATING NATIONALS

MIAMI, Fla, March 15 W
The Philadelphia Athletics defeat
ed Brooklyn today, 8 to 6, in tho
first. of a .two-gam- e scries. The
champions collected 14 hits off a
frlo of Robin hu'rlers." Two were
home runs by Williams andLebou'r.
veau. Grove, Rommel and Qulqn
kept thel3Brooklyn hits scattered
until the last Inning, when four
hits produced a like number of
run.

f lb ,
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PENBACOLA. Fla, March 15 MS
A number of young men art

scamperingabout baseball fields In
Florida on the verge of convincing
major leaguo managersthat youth
Is no handicap.

Hastily scanningthe Florida hc-rlz-oh

albne, the Influence of the
younger generation Is seen. Ben
Chapman, 21, Is playing third fcase
for tho Yankees. Tony Cuclnello,
22,, will play many games in the
Cincinnati Infield. Dibrcll Williams,
10, and Eric McNalr, 20, will bo
among Connie Mack'sl nfleld re
servesand JoeCicero, 21, and John
Wlnsett, 21, must bo heard before,
the final selection of a Red Sox
outfield Is made.

These young Tnen, It seems,
should be on the payroll of the
chambersof .commerce of heir
home towns for with their cnt-lan-

into baseball's select circle
the towns and cities sheltering
them when they were evenyounger
will gain much worthwhile adver
tising.

Chapman Is from Ensley, Ala.;
Cuclnello was born and reared'at
Long Island, N. Y.; Williams call
Crcensbrlar,Ark, home, and Mc
Nttlr lives In a neighboring stati
at Meridtunf Miss. Cicero was borr
and lives at'Atlantlo City and Win
sett is from McKenzle, Tenn. '

Five youngsters who became
stars during their first seasonlast
year came from five different sec-

tions of the country, Charley Gel
bert of 8,t, Ambler, Pa.; Johnny
Frederick, Portland, Ore.; Roy
Johnson,Spavlnaw, Okla.; Bill
Dickey, Little Rock, Ark, and Rus-
sell Scarrltt, Pensacola.

Some of the young pitchers who
have golden opportunities to gain
fame and fortune in baseball this
year closed In on the clubs from
widely separated places. Elon
Hogsett and Arthur Herring, sure
to stick with the Tigers, come
from Brownell, Kas,andAltus, Ok-

la, respectively. A likely young-
ster with the RedSox is Edward
Durham of Chester, S. C, and an-

other is Frank Mulrooney of Mal-
lard, la.

Alonzo Smith, perhaps the
Braves' best young pitcher, comes
from Steuben, Maine, and Benny
Frey, who has Impressed Cincin-
nati observers is from Dexter,
Mich, Alfred Mah&n, Connie
Mack's only southpawpitching re
cruit calls 'Albion, Neb, home.

VaccinationProgram'
Will Be Thursday

A smallpox vaccination program
for the schools of the county has
been planned by the county health
nurse, for next week. The cam-
paign will open at 1:30 o'clock
Thursday afternoon In the Fair-vie-w

school. AU parents in that
community and In the Btsco com-

munity will be Invited to bring
their children to the health confer-
ence at that lime.

At 2 o'clock .Thursday afternoon
children in the Highway communi
ty-- will be vaccinatedwith an- invH
tatlon extended to the. Moore com-

munity. Children of the Knott
community will be vaccinatedat 3
o'clock Thursday with Vealmoore
and Soash parents invited to bring
their children for Immunization
against smallpox.

An error was made In Friday's
Herald when It was statedthat tha
clinic held last .Tuesday in the
Mexican school was a health con'
ference on smallpox. The diph-
theria toxoid was administeredat
that time to' 55 children of the
Mexican and other schools. Admin
istratlon of toxoid was made by
Mrs. M. R. She-waite- health
nurse.

Plans are under way to hold a
health conference for administer
ing diphtheria toxoid to children In.
the Mexican Catholics chodl. The
conference has been planned for
next week, the date to be announc-
ed later.

i'
BROWNS ROUT BREWERS

BY ,0 TO 0 TABULATION

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla,
March 15 UP)--T- St. Louis
Browns, playing their Becond exhl
bition game of the season here to-
day, gained a 0 to 0 decision oyer
the Milwaukee Brewers of the Am-
erican Association.

GIANTS RALLY TO TAKE
EXHIBITION FROM so

SAN ANTONIO .March 15 UP)

The New York Giants rallied In
the eighth Inning today to win
their first exhibition game .from
the Chicago White Sox G to 6.

Trailing by two runs, the Nation-
als Leaguersfell on George Con-nall- y

formerly of Dallas for three
runs In the eighth to take thelead
and game. .

'

Tyrce Hardy, student In the
Texas A and M college, Is home
between the winter and spring
terms or scnooi, the guest of his
Mother, Mrs. Lulu Hardy.

,

Sam Jones and Leo Weathers
returned Saturday 'from a few
days business visit In Dallas;
Greenville aid Saa SjkrW.

vA

,r, JUaS
Eighty-Sixt-h

Birthday Is
CelebratedHere

The eighty-sixt- h birthday anni-
versaryof Mrs. C ,H. Mcintosh'was
obsorved lost Sunday with a dinner
at the home of henson,L, R.

1103 East Sixth street.
Her three children, eight grand

children and one great grandchild;
were present.

Those helping to celebrate' thp oc-

casion were Mr. and Mrs. L. R
Mcintosh and family, Mr. and Mrs,
S, 14. Mclnlpsh and family, Jcssid
Bailey and son, Mr. and Mra. Bry-
ant Payno and cqn, Mr.. LtdiMc
Phillips and daughter,Mr. und Mtj.
J. M; Wilcox and ccn, Mies Opal
Mclotqi'.i. Lula Crow-lov- er

and daughter,W. N. Gibson, V. II.
Petty, ii&3 Miry Robinson, Oonniq
Robjnum, Mrs. R. A. Buchanan,
Mi 3. Kr.ln Robinson und children,
Mr. end Mrs. J. B. Tell were absent
on accountof Illness.

Illinois Hurdler
SetsNew Record

CHAMPAIGN, 111, March 15 P
Lee Sentman,University of Illi-

nois hurdler, today broke his sec-
ond world record in eight days.
He ran the 75 yard high hurdles
In nine and three-tenth- s seconds In
a preliminary heat at the Illinois
relay carnival. Last Saturday the
Illtnl hurdler shattered'the world's
record 70 yard high hurdlesat the
Big Ten Indoor meet at Minneapo-
lis.

University of Michigan wrestlers
grabbedfour Big Ten Individual
mat championships. Illinois squad.
holders of the Big Ten team'
championship, took three firsts.

CaptainDyer of Chicago won the
other Utle.

TULANE RELAYS SCHEDULED
TOR'IUGH SCHOOLS MAY '3RD

NEW ORLEANS, March 13' UP)
The first annual Tulane' Inter-scholast-ic

relayswill be held at Tu-

laneUniversity May 3. High schools
from Louisiana, Texas, Alabama
and Mississippi and Arkansas will
be jnvlted to participate, ' '

YANKEES REQUIRE ONLY
ONE FRAME TO BEAT BRAVES

ST. PETERSBURG.Fla, March
15 lP) One big Inning was enough
for tho New York Yankeesto de-

feat tho Boston Braves4 to 2 in un
exhibition gamo hero today.
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Two HundredAt

Rix CookClass
More 'than 200 Bin Uprtng Women

attended the opening yesterdayof
tho Housowlvca' school of homo

at Rlx Furniture store.
' Mrs. Inez GaUaway, managerof
tho school which has Its headquar-
ters, at Wichita, Kansas, presided
ao hostessand Mildred Phillips, a
Rtac'u.ito of tho school, had charge
cf demonstrations..

Or tho of the store a
model kitchen and breakfast nook
has Installed where Instruc-
tions are given Spring house-
wives along tho lines of
cooklnji methods. Niceties of din
ing Service, arrangementof equip-
ment end similar matters.

Refreshmentsof Ice cream, angel
food.-cake- , everlastingbiscuits
butter andcoffee wcro Berved the
visitors yesterday afternoon. Tho

and biscuit were prepared In
the mbrnlng, flowers for decora
tive purposes furnished by

tho Florist.

Exports In Shape
MM M k.ror rirst Battle

ORANGE., Tex.,vW.'rch. 15 tP)
Bdsk' workouts by both tho morn
ing and afternoonsquadstoday put
the Exporters In shape for their
first exhibition tomorrow against
tho KansasCity 'club at Beaumont.
Vaughn, Newman and the rookie.
Newton, will do tho hurling and
ManagerBaker probably will uso
frequent replacementsclscwhcri'
ihtoughout the squads.

FRISCII STIU,
MISSING FROM CARDINALS

BRADENTON, Fla, March 15
UP). Frankle Frisch will bo the
only Cardinalregular missing when
St. -- Louis engages the Philadelphia
Nationals in'an exhibition gamo at
Winter Haven Manag-
er Street plans to Frisch an-
other week before him In-

to '

GOVERNOR DAN TO PITCH
VlRST BALL AT HOUSTON

HOUSTON, March 15 WPi Cov-

etnor Moody will pitch tho first
ball In tho opening gnmo of the
Texas League season between
Houston and Beaumonthere Apt II

11, It was announcedtoday.
and county notables will be

honor guests.
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stocKreductionprice
Here'sa greatchanceto buy a reliableued
car at a genuinebargain price1 To make
room for spring trade-in- s on cars,we
rriust clearout ouj Usedcar stock at once.
All our "Good V(iU" cars arebackedby a
written Guaranty to assurecompletesatis-
faction. The caryou want is hereand our
low price will saveyou money. Prove it for
yourself--toda-y

-- H&M Will" Guarantee Gars'

Reautlful luxo.tfcodfl
famous Mo-

tors Bir 'powerful

shape.
new Duco MM
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1028 Oakland
One of our, official's cars.
Was Inspected In our own
rhopseyeryweek whllo
Ing used and hasJustbeen f"Good Will" reconditioned. m

par llko this seldom f
reaches tho used QPfif) I I

. 1--pU''car market ,....
1027 Butck Sport v'Cflipp-On-e

of the most popular
Bulcka ever built. Beauti-
ful Duco color combina-
tion, Spoclul prion for'thls
sulo C97;
only ., . . $&

makesatWg reductions
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New Brooni Mftfc!

Ttftr I

To Deyb
i

LOUISVILLE.- Kir. Mars 151

Nominations for th,'l H
. .... j 1... ltM4lTw mjMamtlucxy ueruy, m " , l
at 140 three-year-old-s, now; stan
150. The derby will W rm ataj
at Churchill Downs ztx, .

Tho new nome Is NewBroonJ
IV, Katllinil farm BtatMes.
highest prlco yearling of 1M8.
cn(ry miscarried In the mall I

nnd was allowed wnen oiikibju
termlncd it had ben mailed be)

tho deadline.
New broom was sold 'by Mrs.
Reganat tho Saratogasales

$75,000. He Is a chestirtt coll
Whisk Broom II out of ; payrr
Ho started(.only once kilt year,.
Is said to Have wintered' well
Belmont Park. ,,

Workouts on the Ghur
Downs and Douglas Park tr
havo started In earnest. He;
continue arrive dally and
clals say that stable room Is a
premium at both couraesi

'

Texas RelayEntry I

List GrowsDa
AUSTIN, March 15 CTpT The

try list growing with eaeh i
mall, plans for the sixth an
University of Texas relays M
28 are ncarlng completion. 1

than. 1,000 university, academy
high school stars will partlcl
both hero and In the SoufJ
Methodist University relays
followlnc day at Dallas.

The highlight of the' two-da-y 1
tlvnl will be the series at cla
between several dash stars, Cll
Bracey of Rice Institute, Cy P
anu 01 irxs vnnsuanana un
Simpson of Ohio State have ell
ed tho 100 and 200-yar-d events.
It Is hoped Jack Elder, Notre DH

flash, wilt join the select grouj

DALLAS DROPS FIRST
EXHIBITION TO ST. VM

DALLAS. Texas. March 15 U
The Dallas Steersgot off to. at
auspicious start today by drop
their first exhibition game to
St Paul Saints5 to 2.

Tho Steerswere held to five 1

tered hits which with the
bincd eight walks for their
counters.

Two unearnedruns when
Radcliff, Tookle first sacker,tl
a couple wild In the ninth, bocl
the Saints' total. The Burnt 01

wise disclosed sparkling play
both teams.

1927 ChevroMt Coaea
" H

ItsesesV aflHTTI m M

'' '
T'1 l'

,v

1

3.

to

rcrfoct after
"Good Will- - aa

low 'price.

jr 1929 "J
Coack V fGood aa new com-- v JI plete with bumpers, J g

new tires, and trunk. 'Jil-- r J
A bargain at .l ...

Big Selection of Fqrfla, Stars, Bulcks and other fefJ

STREET,

mechanically

recoadltlonlnr
exceptionally

$i7500 J

Chevrolctl,

Oaklahns, Pontiacs,Chevrolcts,

WENTZ MOTOR SALES
PHONE 186

m.
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Flaco your ordersat tho store fer Hems nt car-
rieda stock. Our assortment ef ww-phandte-
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Mr. aiwl Mr. XV. R. Scttlnt. plonrr
have rrernUy become lilcnUfled with tomo or tho Urceat bull()(ir ijrvJ-net-a

In BIk Hprlnif, Ruptllrd ono-ha-lf the money with which to bulM Hh),
rreaeyicnaD .iiurcn, wmcu wiu uo

.v'. ..v
Vfl'ho beneficiariesof any Instltu-Uo- n J.

and deservingof opcclal men-
tion both In print and In oral
speech. There are. a number of
feetdo who Have given freely to tho
f'rMByterian church In Big Spring
both In the past and at the present
tlrnf, but tho public Is more par-
ticularly InterestedIn knowing who
h'vo fclven most Rcncroualy to tho
church to be opened Sunday.

-- Mr. and'Mrs. W. R. Settlesgav
onft halt 6f tbo cost of the edifice.

Leland
"

(Continued from pago Six)r
Mlle-Wo- n by Archer, Brown-w6- o

Tlmo 4 minutes, 40.6.
Mijo' Relay: Von by San An-

tonio. ' 3 minutes, 31.7 seconds.
(Ties rrfcordJ
JJlscus Won by Petty, Kaufman,

plstanco 131 feet. 9 2 Inches.
Broad Jump Won by Huddle.

ston, Texarlcana. plstanco 21 feet,
2 Inch. ,'

i ' i
UnlvcrsHy:

t
120-yar-d high! hurdles Won by

Harlan, Texas A. & M; Slocum,
TexasA. & 11, eecond; Strickland,
Baylor, third. Time, 15.3 (new rec-
ord).
.Shot Put Won by Grace, Baylor,

Swartx, Oklahoma A. & M, sec
ond; Mitchell, Baylor, third. Dls
tance,42 feet; G'M Inches.

100-yar-d dash -- Won by Lcland,
T. C. U.; Braccy, Klcc, second;
lfodtlard, Baylor, third. Time t).Q

seconds. (New record.)
'88(fyar4 rnn Won by Willis,

eHice; Mlms, Tfxas A. & M.; Burch,
Ttlahopta A. & M. Time 2 min-
utes, 1 3 seconds.

U4 run Won by Wood-wardTj-

M. U.; Hodges, Texas A.
& Mecond; KnfRht, Oklahoma
A. S2JH,, third. Time J3.8 seconds.

220;yrdd ash Won by Lcland,
T. C. U.j Bracey, Rico, second;Em-
mons, Texas A. & M third. Time
21.5 s.ccond (new record.)

High Jump Won by Strickland,
Baylor; t. Mills, Texas A. & M.,
ond Moscr, Baylor, tied for cecond.

, Height, a feet, 1 Inch.
!Er.l Vault Won by Baldry.
JSltee 'Sullivan, S. M, U., second;
-t- kieivTesaj A. & M, and Dodge,
ZOfitlahornnJX & Si., tied for third.
CtUilght "12'fect, C inelivs (new rec--

m ' .
SyarU low "hurdles: won by

Slocum, Texas A. & M.;. Oliver, T.
u.Vu.. second; Harlan, Texas A. &ji j
Kiairii virile 25J seconds (tics

rMlto Run Won by Collins, Okla.
Sioma A'f& M.; Calhoun, Oklahoma
"k.JSr.. second; yillls. Rice,
thirdu Time A minutes, 30 sec-
onds."

Mile Relay Won by, Texas A. &
M.r T. C Uh rccond, nnd S. M. U.,
third. tTlmc 3 minutes, 33.G sec--

.rPJcus-Wo- n by Farmer, Texn3
"t.'MI: Mitchell, Baylor, second,

SwartxOklahoma A. & M., third.
Dljjahcc, 123 feet. 2 Inches.

Sfoad jump Won by Farmer,
Tefis A- - & M.; Baldry, Rice, sec-on-

Mills, Texas A. & M., third.
Di4ance,-2- feet, G 3--4 Inches.

Krt Collego
'U yrd' high hurdles Won by

J6Brdon, North 1cxas Teachers;
FasBlng, JJanlol Baker, second;
Srafth, Simmons, third. Time 10.1.

I0-yar- d dash-rW- on by Ratllff,
Daniel Baker; Snodgrass, Daniel
Bajcr, second; 'McCarver, Howaul
Payne, third. ,Timo 105 seconds.

860-ya- run Wcjn by Vaughn.
Ablfeno Christian college ; Harlow,
DaAlel Baker, socond; Weatherby,
Binons, (bird; Bell, McMurryi
fourfh. Tlmo 1:B9.4 (now record.)

Shot Put Won by Adams,
College; Smith, Sim-ipons-t"

second; Travis, Abllcns
Chrltlan College, thlrJ; .Gregg,
Simmons, fourth. Distance44 feet,
7

44drard run-W- by Woods,
AblUae Christian Colloge; E. DUn- -
klns; Daniel Baker, second; Sulli
van, Daniel Baker, third; Cooper,
Simmons, ''fourth. Tlmo 50.S sec
onds (new record,)

220,-yar-d dash Won by Ratllff,
Daniel Baker; Snodgrass,. Daniel

, Bakerj second! Coe. Rum Houston
jfgpl Teachers, thli'd. Time "22.5 seconds.

Thompson, Abilene Christian Col- -
Mc: Ownbv. Austin Poll Rim.

4; Jdhnson,Daniel Baker, third.
.QBnw a aeconds. N

fill Rw-- Von by dray, AbL

3T .- -.. ww,vtic, I11'UI1,
n exs iinie Tcacncrs,

Baker, third.
"flUM lMalPf-ljRlf- l ,

ff jum)M-vo- n uy Leach, AW- -
tne uiiriBiuin coiic.-o-j Hinder,

i

t....

residentsof Howard nouRtv. whe

inrqwn open ior its iir puetw

Yucll Robb and his brother Har
old of Dallas gave the pipe organ
as a memorial to their mothc w6o
during her life was a racmb of.
tho Presbyterianchurch. Besides r
this gift the Robb brothers gy,
liberally of their rnqney. Honors
lng tho officers of tbo church yrhq
are holding 'offices in the local
church now, 'Mrs. J. O. Tomsltt
gave a handsome bronz pannel,
which will hang, in the foyer, f

Women's lede7

,

:

Sirs. L. s. McDoweU

To Mrs. U. 3. McDowell falls the
distinction of being the second
presidentof the LadlesAid Society
and one of the two people novv llvj
lng In Big Spring who, wertunenv
bcrs of tho first choir of the .Pres-
byterian Church of Big Spring;

Mrs. McDowell Is a ldvcr of mu-

sic and It la In the choir that she
hasdone much of her work in the
local church. '

Though always InterestedIn thq
work andkproblcms of the church,
Mrs. McDowell has been somewhat
handicappedIn her activities In
this respect from living a great
part of her married life, on the
ranch a distanceof some twenty-fiv- e

miles from Big Spring.
Mrs .McDowell knew quite Inti-

mately tho family of Dr. J. H.

tor of the church, and was a fre-
quent guest in the Zlvlpy home.

At ptcsent Mrs. McDowell is
teaching in tho Presbyterian Sun-
day ijchool.

Stephen F. Austin; Scott, Simmons
and Epps, Sain Houston, ted for
second. Height S feet, 10 Inches;

Mllo Relay Ablleno Christian
College, first; Daniel Baker, sec;
ond; Simmons third. Time 3 min-
utes, 28.1 seconds.

Pole Vault Won by Kcyes, Abi-
lene Christian College; Drake, Sam
Houston Teachersapd Cooler, Sapo
Houston Teachers,tied for second;
Pcott. Simmons; Shurtleff. Abl- -

jlcno Christian; Lee, T, C-V- - Fresh
man, tied for fourth. Height, H
feet, G Inches.

Discus Won by Adams, Abilene
Christian College; Close,Daniel Ba-
ker second; J. Smith, Simmons
thlid; J. Gregg, Simmons, fourth.
Distance 127 feet, 7 Incljea.

Broad Jump Won by Johnson,
Daniel Baker; Llllis, Austin Col
lege, second; Leach, Abilene Chris
tian, third. Distance, 21 feet, S
Inches.

i

Man ChargedOf
Car Theft Held

In Howard Jail
After waiving examining trial In

justlco court, Richard Hooper,
charged with theft of "an automo-
bile In Big flpring, was remanded
to the Howard county jail on de-

fault of bond set In the sum of
$1,000 by Cecil C. Colllngs, justice
of peace.

Hooper was nrrested In Morton,
(Texas, Cochran county. Arresting
officers assert tho automobile of
Henry Moore, Big Spring business
man, was 1rr possession of Hooper
when the arcest was made. A. J.
Merrick, deputy sheriff of How-ir- d

county accompanied Mr. Moor
to Morton Friday and the pair

the prisoner and the autp-mobl- le

.which was stolen from the
streets of this city at 3:90 o'clock
am Monuay morning.

Meri'9 andvBoys'

AlilLETIC UNDERWEAK .

5K .

COSMETICS TOILETRIES

pt

W BB

H BBH BBBW BBVIb

m m bbbv

VbbbbbbCJ- - Lingerie I

Good grade broadcioui,maarjj
full and reinforced at strain i

BayoB'Athletic Underwear

Made of finest rayon. Strong$'1
and practical . . . I

v

. - BBLT SET '

Good leather beltwith Initial-r- g

nlcklc; plated beltograrn
and bucklo . . . . ,

1
k

Save
4t

Ward's
Every m bbi
Day

bbFW

tTK"

WESTERN HAT

' '' ' '
Good grade felt hat, wlc t

Ifiim and tdgh crown . . . . 1

BROADCLOTH SHIRTS

HV,i'. - in
Fre-ahrun-k collars. If ew

atrUUns; patterns . . . '1 1

OUTING PAJAMAS
JC f

Our 'renlar $2.00 values. At-- rf.

tractive stripe patterns with 1plain frpga

, ..... ,..JV0BK SOCKS . i ?i
Good benyy cotton socks In $
black or brown;; 12 paint . . 1

i. ,,, RAYON SOCKS,.

1M , .f !..
Lustrlous rayon in new fancy S 1PfUernsi 0 pal

BOYS' PRINTED PAJAMAS
1

JIade of closely wot en'
sue
efP

in new u ihihi iv. 1

Bf'ajjo of brpadclothnnd p?r-- 4.
cale. Well made and In the
neatestpatterns; 2 "for1 . . 1

TIT--

.. . . ojj j:
'

-- -C

r ;". and -

' ii A I m at
Gillctto Razor (pke. of; ij V J

ilfc

m

'

0 bars $1.00
J (C uart (only to a customer)

1PahnolivB Soan 12 bars SI.00
. .1(12 Wrs onty to a customer).

., ...1. 1,1 ..- -- .1 ..,t
Barbjasol two .63 fubes $1.00

$1.00 Jar Footllghlt Theatric
uicansingcreamanu 40c box
of Ponds Cleansing Hissucs

i-
- $1.00

.Pebcco Tooth Paste 3 tubes...;.:.... $1.00

Kolynos ToQth Paste 3 tubes

'..... ,.. $1.00

Dr. West'sTooth Brush and 3
tubes of Dr. West'sTooth1
Paste

lit.
ri

ahd

RAYON VESTSP
PAM.1..H Am valnb. uIh...

quality rayon In paste shades. $
wen made;z ior ....,.-.- ,

RAYON BLOOMERS

Finest quality-rayon- , strong
$"nnd durable,pastelshades,. .

PRINTED PAJASIAS
Brlrht nttracUvA nntterns nf
prlnta are used In theye well, $1HHawvaw wiuivilto

PONGEE BLOOMERS
Made of the best grade lm- - .
ported 18 tnommo pongee. SvWell inadc 1

KAYON SUPS
Dirable and pretty are fleso d- -

well mado slips, raslel shades

SILK
2 pair, $1.00rl'Mid-wrlth- t, which com-
bines chiffon sheerncttii
Wllh service weight dur--

7":":, ',i.
.'..i- - ii

PDRE SILK,
FULL FASHION

$1.00
1.49 value, sheer and
beautiful

MIRROR $1.00

10-t- by 20-l- mirror, bound by
lneh' and half polychrome frame.
Offered In three attractive styles.

LIMITED ONE TO A CUSTOMEK.

.

di..

?0c Williams Aqua Ycty. ,5Pc

'W W I 1

and pkr. of &

all for
I. ,. r i, t

and to
for

i

five
for

3. boxes for .' si-o-o
- -

10) 3 for

m H ?'

Bugle Horn. Nlckle plated,brass

lump. 18-l- n. .
steel UirreJ, 1 3-- In. $'Heavy red hose 22-i- n long . . . .

Rlnn Plrtlw lf.. MlAlrla M.n&
arounddurablembb:r steppad. $"
iuiw tur urcssin up we car

Socket Wrench Set 11 pieces of
$case steel In handybox

Double Duty Jack with foot lift.
Iron. For cars up to m"f

3600 lbs. I

Tiro Lock Chain. Genuine Ilurd
tire lock with steel chain, leatb-- H I
erettc it Inches Ions

13-l-n Stlllson $
Wrench . .

liar buckles, inch check.
' $."

Jotntpd hits

Trao3 Chain. .7 feet Ion-- ;. Eight J.
links to foot. Pair

Wrench

Set .' . . .

1

HliutL- 11 it tin 7 Itirhou Innr. Nltx
1 Inchrn wide. and jfc
illlP4llll( llllltllllllft ...,....... 'J..- - w

Hand Drill. .
chuck" holds shank Ip

" "drill up to trich

Water All brasswa-

ter
$'

fit any S--4 hose.

Iluseliall Gloe. Medium slic,
black fulltp

welted seams' J V I

Tennis Balls. Penns I vahht
Appro ed by

Uiwn Tennis for
iU3(i. 3 for

New Sizo Golf Ball.
$

3 for

Golf Hose. Knee length. In

Id colors, black, tan or green

Dry Cell
.

4 for

Bed 'and Table $'
Lamp

:

two for . . , M. .

irm

S&HEtm.i

JUfBl nTH

'BBV

BbS

;;kw'

Hosiery

HOSE

IS

tfK J...Kii.H Ward's

sJbAbH

L.,'

'sLWT

mmm.

QY'BLQUSES

Woodbare'sLSoap,

r.VPymSBBBBBBBBBV

H

tubes' Williams Shaving
Cream Gillette
Razor Blades $0P

$1.00 bpttlo Llstcrlno Antisep-
tic tubes Listerine
Tooth Paste ......$1.00

Monctto Sanitary apkjn
boxes $1.00

Kotcx

.,.V;JtI,00

L.BB

HARDWARE
Sporting Goods

andpants

"Blcboy" seamless
diameter.

1
hardened 1

Malleable '.....;

covered,

Lakeside

Itrkllrs.

1
Hinsdale lpleco 1

Strong 1
Hardwood handle,

three-Ja-

Sprinkler.

sprinkler,

genulns horsrhlde,

championship. UJ.vJ)
Awoclatlon I

........
rn

Batteries

1
Adjustable

Phone 280

flem RazorrBladcs(largo pkg.)
$,100

3ye
Blades

Wardgrado Hair .Tonic ($1.00
ske) and. jar Stacomb (75c
sb:o) '.t ..'... $1.00

r--
Hinds Honey & Almond Cream

3 bottles $li00'

'ii m

.House

DRESSES

Basket weave prints and
ginghams in bright new col
ors trimmed In crisp organ--

1

dies and broadcloths.Reduc-

ed from $1.95 For Dollar
Day

$1
Full Slxs Blanket. Our regular
fl.95 value, double blanket. Ac-fc-t-

weight 3 lb. Only one to a
customer

Bath Mat. Our regular11.19 val

ue, largesize thick luxuriousnap
$1

Bed Spreads Our regular $1.50,4.

alue. White crochet. Hravylf
. anddurable

I

Towls. 16x27 In good grade tln-4.,- 4

gle loop Terry cloth. White orH
fancy colors, 10

Soft Scrtlceablp Nainsook. Fpr
bifbiTt things und jour own$'4
lingerie. 8 yards v' I

Sheets. Full size, bleached. Our
$- -

regular $1.23 valuo

Yl.u rMMtM 'Nlln ,IXs In -

tel shades. Beautiful and du'r-- S 1t I t," ' T

Kiddles Tarty Dress. Neat Uttlo
oile dressesIn peach or blueS

trimmed In lace .' ', . V '. . . . T

'

vBrasslrrrs. Jfrtry- - and Bayonet

1stripe. 2 for . t

GertrudeFlannflftte, t,

r
3 for . & . i,i'.T. ...
Infant's HandmadeDrrsM. Made
of batiste, or handkerchiefllneiuH,'
Hand cmbnildered

Sun Dresse. In ittractlvedj

prints. Circular skirts. 2 for . . J

Wash Suite. Ages 2 to 6. Broad-- jfc..

doth or linen. Neat and durable

Panty Dresses. Good gradevollctf. ..

and assortedcolors. 2 for ...

ar ifci ir

--
J

Olngltam-- 11 .yds , . . , .,,$1.1

Gay bright patterns are fewid

In this exccedlntly Iov priced

material. ,

m

B.

m
Card Table $1.00

2C by 20 " top, covered la
black moisture proof fabrlk
old cover. LISUTED ONE TO
ACUSTOMEK

Miscellaneous
and

t.

Housekeeping j
Needs

unocoiaie joverca unma.,
found boxes of cherries,floating

rich bitter sweetchocolate, 2 fax. JL

Grey Gull records. Your choice,

of late releases, S for . - t h
Wardgnuje Pure Mineral

1V(oan

Whlak. broom and clothe,brush.A

both for 1
Costume Jewelry. 2 08c ncck-- 4

lacesfor

SECOND FLOOR
Feather Tlllow, 18-l- by d

weighing 2 2 pounds

WardoleunL A floor covering
unsurpassedby anything la itsdj
class. In tan and green squares I
2 squareyards .' ..... .V .5.

Flash Lights. Army-Na-- y style. It

Throwsbeam of light 300 f$et
$X,

12-q- t. MUI Falls
3 for ,'... . . . . IffT l f(
BreadBox. Whltn ramri iu

Jby 9x9mck perforated'to "pfe- - 11 1 -- j?r -- .'....,...
Aluminum Ware. Your choice of
good substantial dish' pans, per--d
oolators, double boilers, etc, InH
a heavy; gradeof aluminum , j
Colored Enamel Ware. Popular
colored enamelware offered tortyou In assorted Pieces In red. P1greenandyellow . ... . . .

K .

RubberDrain Hats. Heavy cor-- .
rugatedrubber In whlto or green.S"
Ideal for the built-i- n cabinet &v
sink ,.,,...

MMCIIEM Vtim MM
JBifir Spring, Texas ,ri

.:
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11 Frocks .

B

IS M

IB BnL B

9 fcar Siecr 1
H S3!-- Wrr-i ... i1 ffntvi7(! materials

1 1 fHiSOHX Ci7on
0 tN.- - iHIV L Georaette I

H
u ,:- an sBBBBBn uuuicv iicauutiiuo g

H H lace

if bbbbbbbbbbbbBsbbbbbbT Silhouette of slight- - o

a ll ly longer skirts and i f

9 jllHil unevenhemlines.

Eg HSBm To complete the
I HflkVSflHBl Ensemble

HKfl Shoesof I

E HHH Water Snake

Baku in Natural

HAT
Color vyith

a touch of lace i
ACCESSORIES j. AI Bag of water snake f

Hose sunplexion shade p

Gloves eggshell Ejl

Qlbert M. FisherCo. 1

PAone 400 FPe Dclioct -
hm ! Ml ; vBAki; .J A IWVVWWUHUMfMtt,

USE THE HERALD CLASSIFIED.

ffiTPfa
urs-- ' ' ' j'iT-- l

i -- m

Is Car K

ft """" a
-- TArnLet us tone it up by chargingit so that it works just

right. You'll enjoy having a battery full of "pep" and
"go" Let us inspect your battery REGULARLY
It pays.! .

BATTERY EXCHANGE
Phone 130 304 E. 3rd

r

J0NCAIRE
Brings

BETTER

Beauty

Preparation

f
H VsVlak IsbbbbbbbbbbHbbbbbPVbbbbL H A I

Un Peu d'Orient face powder and per-fu-

answer Milady's every needin beau-

ty aids.,i Designed for the particular

vvoman they have truly found their place

among the essentials which make for

beauty,. .

Zttd-an- Runnels

PbMl82

Your

tocumifitol
XS TC Moptiwiio TOy

bVibibMU I

1400 Block on Scurry
Phone 1202

ChurchWinm--
ChallengeHen

AMARILLO, Tax, March IS WP)

Militant womin of the Methodist
Episcopal church. South, tonight
had thrown down the gauntlejt to
men who heretofore dominated
the church and Its policy.

Following a resolution asking a
place In the ministry for women,
delegates to the Women's Mission-
ary council here heard reada re-

port slating that the "last strong-
hold of Injustice to women" was In
the church.

The report was offered by the
commission on women's place of
service In the church.

With J. C. Horn, who has been
making coffee for local cafe cus-
tomers for the past S3 years, pre
siding at the urns, special denrSn-stratlo-

of BUI Horn special cof
fee are being held at the Bill Horn
cafe on Runnels street.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Horn returned
Saturday morning from Fort
Worth, where they attended the
Fat Stock Show.

O'Rear'sBootery
2nd & Runnels

lGEBfflr

light on your nn

--For comfort
proper fit

and slender Uses

SHOE THAT WILL GIVE
EXCELLENT WEAR:

We Have Them

In latest styles and the new
. tlact klU

With hose to match

Let Us

Show You

Anniversary Bargains

Birthday

BedroomSuite
Living and

Dining

SUITES REDUCED
$69.50 Bedroom Suite.$19.85

Living Room Now
$74.85

to Off On Dining Room
Suites

RUGS 8i 1-- 3 off

IP HS!.1

SI
rfl mm

110 Runnels

WAR VETERAN
GIVESTALKAK

HIGH SCHOOL

An Illustrated talk on the world
war was given at the high school
auditorium Friday afternoon by H.
T. Dlnsmore, who Is In Big Spring
In the Interestof the system board
review of the T P Railway Com-
pany. ,

f--

Mr. Dlnsmore's talk Included a
story depletingthe life of a soldier
while In the trenches. He Illu-

strated his points with blackboard
drawings showing barbed wire en-

tanglements numerous other
weapons of warfare used In the"

world struggle.
Harmonious string music by

Billy, Weldon and Charles Burke
added considerable to the
which received enthusiastic res-

ponse from the high school
Two of the Burke broth

ers, Blllye Weldon. are Victor
recording artists having been as
sociated with Jimmy Rogers In
production of numerous records.
Billy is said to be the only, known
string artist who can play a lead
on a straight guitar. The boys are
traveling with Mr. Dlnsmore while
on their vacations are open
for all engagementswith theatres.
schools and private organizations,
The boys have appearedbefore lo
cal service clubs.

Mr. Dlnsmore Is here soliciting
advertising for a periodical pub-
lication and In connection with the
work Is seeking more cooperation
between various crafts and various
businessInterests.

Mrs McDowell's
Church Work Is

Worthy History

I It would be impossible to writ's
a representativesketch of the wo- -

man'swork In the local Presbyter--1
Ian church without mentioning
Mrs. J. I. McDowell for she has not j

only been untiring In her efforts to
help every woman In the Woman's
Auxiliary who Invited such help, t

but has done more to bring the
auxiliary up to Its presentstate of
excellency than any other woman
In the church.

Coming as she did from a long
line of educatorsand trained and '

nurtured In an atmosphereof Pres--
k.i,.pJnl.H. .a.WrtaA Ananias VAnM,.- -

ed far back into past generations
of her family of whom or-

dained churchmenof that faith.
Mrs. J. I. McDowell was peculiar--
ly fitted to be a leader in the work
of Presbyterianwomen. And when
'she to Big Spring back in
the early ninetiesas the brideof J.
L McDowell she threw he;sel(
heart and soul Into the work of

MONDAY
Reductions Sale

Now

Gas

Entire

Refrigerators
Going At

20PerCentOff

BIG
REDUCTIONS

Our
Curtains

Them!

Big Spring

bbbV bW

1 t

i .

'M,

a

for at an

ENSEMBLES

49.50 For 26.85 45.50 For 36.85

35.00 For 26.85 37.50 For 25.85

29.50 For 21.50 29.50 For 21.50

24.50 For 18.75 24.50 For 18.75

19.15 For 14.75 22.50 For 16.75

16.75 For 11.95 19.75 For 14.75

iJLvy

the church especially the woman's

wo.lt and from that day she was

fcltjjful and untiring in her efforts
In this direction until the day she
left Big Spring. Being possessed

of a personalitythat won and held

women she was-- a drawing card for

the church
She Is the only woman who has

all oftlces In the auxiliary.

Have You Shared In Rix's

COME
We Offer Great In All Lines For This

So Buy And Save!

Room
Room

$140 Suite

Vi Vz

.:

and

program

stu-
dents.
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and

were
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on

Stock

of
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and

See

WEAR
MAX

held

Great Stoves

Draperies

DON'T
'

RIX'S '.
School

of Home

INEZ
Director

COME ,

Monday See Our ,

Model Kitchen!

C7AeWou$eofoSaizjfaciioyi

w,oo
Ensemble

and

COAT

SALE
Here comes

event you op-

portunetime!

Phose260 I

I. ,.,. . 1, i
L--x

COATS

la connnJ.ns.aii
WOMEN'S

St.MC.01S

Reductions

FORGET

Housewive's
Economics

GALLOWAY

,,v- -

;

saving

cyhe I

M
PERMITS TOTAL
$1?407DURING
PAST SIX DAYS

With the past week's building
permit total standingat $12,407, as
compared with $4,342 the previous
week, the year's figure was boost-
ed to MS&2S, according to the
records on fie with Dee Hilliard,
city secretary.

The largest single permit grant-
ed during the past,week was to O.
B. Carter for a filling station and
general service establishment at
the corner of Third and Austin
streets which will cost approxi-
mately $7,000, the recordsreveal.

Other permits Issued during the
week, were:
' Jphn A. Nutt, frame building on
lot 4, block 2; Highland Park, $2,-00-0.

Koss TOirsery, Installation of
sign a,t the comer of Third and

lUenlonjtreets.$1B.

W. W. Worrell, moving barn at
704 Scurry street, $30.

J. W. Hughes, moving house
from Jones Valley to Coleman
Camp nn East Third street, $12.

G. W. Crawford, building on lot
12, block 11, Earl addtUon, $1,000.

W. O. Hayden, repairs to roof of
hduse at 901 Johnsonstreet, $1,000.

J. C. Morgan, brick veneer In
2300 block on Scurry street, $2,000.

D. J. Donley, addition to storage
room, to produce house at 511 East
Third street, $200. ,

, J. W. Watklns, repair to resi-
dence on lots 4 and 5, block 6,
Tennyson addition. $130.

CHURCHES
9

LUTHERAN. k

North Orpgg St,
W. O. Bnchsehacher.Pastor.

Sunday School will openat 9:45
a. m. Sunday sermon will bo de
livered by the,pastor beginning at
10:15 a. m. During the season of
Lent special attention Is given the

"Passion Story," scrip
ture's narrative of the Saviour's
suffering and death. Last Sunday
Christ'sjourney to Gethsemanewas
considered. Today's subject will
be; "Christ on His Way to Annas
and Calphas."

rilQTESTANT EPISCOPAL
Fifth and Ilunnels SU.

W. II. Martin, Pastor In Charge
The following services are an-

nounced for today, the second Sun
day In Lent; Sundayschool, 9:43 a..
m. Therewill be no 1 a. m. serv-
ice at St. Mary's Episcopalchurch
on accountof the opening ot-t-h4

new Presbyterianchurch.
The Woman's auxiliary will meet

Monday at 3 p. m. at the Patlsh
House. . '

Mid-wee- k Lenten services will b4
held at 8 p. m. Wednesday.

CHimCII OF CHRIST
Fourteenthand Mala Streets
Thornton Crews, Minister

Illble study, 0:45 a. m. Sermons.
11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Morning
topic, "What I Believe and Why.'
Evening subject, "Christ Is Com-

ing, Are --You Ready?" Young
people's classes, v:3 p. . Worn--

,'j ' fMMDAY MORWPjG. MAgCg.l&j JhsbssB)

In ther Petroleum BolMaM ;n f
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Spring Suits.
Stule and Fit

By SOCIETY BRAND
... Fit .. are extroiriely Important

STYLEwhen made by Society Brand they havo an
additional fineness more easein the armhole

1 correctly draped from the shoulder to the
hip . . Trousers that fit snugly and comfortably
. . . Vest that case of feeling and fitting well over
the trousers. ?

The colors-fo- r spring . . . shadesof tan, greya
and beautiful mixtures - --we will BE DELIGHTED
TO HAVE YOU Come in for a try on . . Nothing
pleases us more' than to show these Society
Brand'Suits. ;

Most of them priced

Furnishings, hats, caps, shoes, ... .

neckwear, shirts, and socks to wim iwo
make your spring outfit in perfect pair trousers
color harmony. V

Othor Sprirg Suits from $29.50

BlnvocWfcSs
The Storefor Men

en's class 3 p. m. Wednesday.
Prayer mccUng 7:45 p, m. ednes-da-

Song practice 7:45 p. m.
Thursday.

Colorado
(Continued From Page1)

in hot pursuit. Sheriff F. S. Haun.
of Hodgema,n county, was In

chargeof the detachment.
The bloodhounds took up the

trail of the car, but jost it at a
nearbycreek. An Intensive search
begun, featured by tne urone oi
low flying airplanes,j

Late in the afternoonthe three
men were apprehended In the
shack. Other than slamming thjs
door on the approachof Len Raz-e-r,

a ltlzen posseman, .they offer
ed no resistance. After the door
wasclasedRascr fired Itno the
building, and the TrTo emerged.

Immediately after yesterday's
robbery, officers of the sparsely
settled territory were notified and
establishedguard over the prin-
cipal highways. Shortly afterward,
at Eads, Colo., Deputy Sheriff
Charles Hickman challenged occu
pants of a speeding car and was
shot and killed In a running fight

The careening automobile con
tinued toward the northeast. Five
miles west of Cheyenne Walls,
Colo, Sheriff W. D. Duncan and

$SO

bUssbbbbWi II

fine

H

I

Marshall George Holllngheadagain
Intercepted the fugitives,, Coe
was wounded seriously In the left
thigh, nnd Holllngshead was sbot
through the shoulder'In an-- I
other gun engagement.

bleaches and

right

Sheriff Duncan 1st n a serious
condition In a Denver hospital.
Following their second clash with
Colorado officers the fugitives
speeded back intoKansas.

IL W. Whitney, sonof Mrs. Armi
D. Whitney, Is the guest of oil
mother here. Mr. Whitney Is now
located In Dallas' In the engineer-
ing department of the Amerlosjit
Bell Telephone company, havlig
been transferred by that compsay
from St. Louis. ,,

Mrs. Holloway

wita Cratrc. . .

ford Beauty Shop Js FctV
located witk. ,7

Permanent r:
Shoppe

Fhone 1030 Bead Bldf

BleachTan '

before it fadesto sallowness!

Sunburnwill soon make your skin grow coarse,

thick and yellow, unless you tone, nqurish and-sooth-

the tissueswhich have suffered from

exposure. ElizabethArdcn's Venetian Bleach-in- e

Cream is excellent to smoothanA whiten

the skin. It is a soothingand nourishingcream

made with frcslrtcmons,which softensthe skin

and corrects roughnessandryncss,while It
-- tan sallowness,

manently

Elizabeth Arden'sVenetian Toilet Preparations
are on sale at' ; V

t j
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Twenty
MESDAMES LEEPER,PRICE

AND BENNETT HOSTESSES
. AT CLUBHOUSEFUNCTION

Featured! among the lovely pre-Eaat-er event In the Big Spring
Society calendar, waa the St Patrick bridge given by Mes-dam-

H. W. Leeper, E. 0 Price and M. II. Bennett Friday afternoon
when 32 tablesof guestswere entertained In the Federationclubhouse.

The sole color greenwaa uied In effective simplicity In all party de
tail, green rosescentering the tableat the entrance,their beauty en--hi

need by blendingverdant notes In table covers, tallies and score pads.
The delicious refreshment plate
with Its green Ice and Individual
greencakes also sounded the popu-
lar BL. Patrick note.

' Hlib. Score
, MS. Victor Martin won high
core award lp the games and was

presentedwith a decorated card
ftible', Mrs. J. B. Toutg was declar-

ed Winner of he second high score,
a set 6f madeira napkins, while
Mrs, Newt 8. Jenningswon low, a
esfd .Set. Prizes were attractively
Wrapped In greenBepe paper, tied
with greenribbon.

The guest list Included: Met-dame-'s

Tom" Ashley, L. H. Barker,
J. D, Biles, Jake Bishop, Carl .S.
Blomshield, John'Clarke, Lllburn
Coffee, J, , CfpelandTUW. Croft,
C. W. Cunningham,James Davis,
HenryJJeVrles, H. B. DunaganJr,

. O. Ellington, E. E. Fahrenkamp,
Albert M. Fisher, Bernard1 Fisher,
J. M. Fisher,V, H. Flewellen, Clyde
Fox. Gallemore, J. J. Hair, E. H.
Happell. 8. A. Hatchcock, E. W.

.Lomax,-- Robert Henry, John
Hodges, Jack Hodges, J. D. Boykln,
Harry Hurt, Monroe Johnson, E.
M. LaBeff, Herbert Lees.

Mesdames Eck Lovelace, Victor
Martin, W. D. McDonald, L. 8. lt.

Homer Metfew, Victor r.

John Notestlne,W. O. Orcn--

Uun. Qua Pickle, A, E. PUtole,
Qmar Pittman, Frank Poole, A. M.

Benjamin LaFevre, Wayne
Svans,Harvey Richards, B. Rich
arlson, P. L. Rlngler, C P. Rogers,
Phillip 8. Schoensok, A.E. Service,
C, E. Shlve, Ray Simmons, Fred
Stephens, R,." C." Strain," O. L.
Thomas,Ira Thurman, O, 8. True,
Vefd ValTGleson, J. B. Young, J.
Wade Johnson, J. L. Webb, Bay
VUfccci, Ralph WUIcox, George,L.
WJlke, Casjand A. WoodwanT.
Xsitjey iiymiMiaiupiufl. fWolfe, StanleyCosden,WalterPike,
W. H. Battle, M. M. Mahaffey.
Wtfford B. Hardy, H. C Tlmmons,
PL Baker, Whitman, a, L. Row-se- y,

Bruce Fraxier, Newt S. Jen-
nings,, J. a Nunnally, W. C. Bray,
and Misses Spencer Leatherwood
and Andree Walker.

Book
. Browsing

OKA REAGAN PARSONS

t "The Story of San MIchele"
' By Dr. Alex Munthe

Three people beside myself have
enjoyed this story, an. entertainment-

-seeking businessman, a very
modern! young woman, and an alert
old lady of more than sixty sum-
mers'. If that doesn'tshow a uni
versal appeal, I don't know what 1

am talking about.
It is the kind of book that

'doesn'tput you' to sleep, no matter
now, tired you are at night.'

But' let's get down to business
and learnexactly what the book is.

erierally speaking.It la, the auto-
biography of a Swedish nerve spe-stati-st

who spent his life in Paris
ind Italy mostly Italy, near the
say of Naples where San MIchele
b. Particularly speaking, It Is. a

,ierles of Interesting stories and
1 otperlences most of them ex-- I

mples bf the old saying thai, truth
ti stranger than fiction. Wouldn't
llernarr Macfadden like to have

ir, Munthe spin off a few of these
liue yarns for his readers?

If.you like Paris,you tfee It 'from
the Inside from the highest levels
of society to the lowest; If you like
the. nortnern countries you win
find a unique experience of a va-

cation jpsnt In Lapland; If you
never tire of Rome, Naples, and
stories, of Italian colors, sights,and
smells, you will find an abundance
of details from the dialect In

' Italian vocabularyto stories'of for
elgn. visitors.

There. are tragedy,'pathos, hu-

mor, adventure,all the elements of
a good story.

The author writes .like a man
crammed with Interesting stories
to tell who has only to select
whichever one Is nearestrelated to
the subject'he.is (alklng about. It
M the record of a full lite, humbly
and uqaeltlshly lived but riot lack'
Ing" in courage and adventure.'
' .Beside his InterAt 'lnVfce,qp)e he
Wakes plain' to us his Interest In
animals, particularly dogs. Many
a pleee,of advice hi gives the dog-lov- er

because he understood anl-Wi- s'

as well as people psycholo'gU
ally. tie also lovd monkeys and

(Hie of, the most Mthetlo stories l

Ms aequslntanosSgHt) a monkey, it
M&oon, namea

lUlnai to--
mw' iuy , was

3
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village usurer and preventing him
from having an honest funeral ser
vice. The Italian peasantsthought
the devil was cUUmlng his own but
Dr. Munthe, after a short Investi-
gation recognized the signsof Billy
on a Bpree after he had got hold
of some Italian wine.'

Humdrum people, as wo are,
don't have such experiences'.Read
ing this book Is lke raising the
curtain on a richer, more colorful
world.

Tho Renaissanceof Irish I'qfttry"
By David Morton (Ives Washburn)

After reading thU book I won-

der why more books arc written
about poetry. The reasonof course
is that people don't buy them. In
this case David Morton's name Is

a selling advantage because his
sonnetsare known and loved the
country over.

I .want to register 'a protest
against the .people's Judgment
Possibly they don't know what
they are missing. They don't real
ize how Interesting It is to have a
poem explained befocc it is read.

1 The "book has much In common
with some of our good radio pro-
grams. You will understandwhat
I mean when you rememberhow
occasionally a musician or a con
ductor tells you before something
of the composition that comes next.
It always gives color and depth to
the selection If It Is a new one to
your ears. So with a-- book about
poetry, such as this one. Mr. Mor
ton does not talk a lot about Irish
poetry; he quotes more than he
talks. But before he quoteshe ex-

plains the situation In Ireland, or
the general feeling among the--
poets who were often helping.
fight for Irish Jrsdofe-,:Utoutbelr-J

pens; or the hold of Irish mytho
logy (such as the storyof Delrdre)'
or their Interpretationof fairies; or
their Interest In the grotesque and
the, ugly; or their affinity with

Irish poetry Is many-side- d. It
hu'dmth but It has also a very

I clear, cryslal surfaceso that It can
bo enjoyed without any realization

lot Its depth. It also has rhythm
and melody, two characteristics
which other modern-da- y poetry
doesnot emphasize. I believe that
many people who think they do not
care for poetry would enjoy Irish
poery.

It is unfair to one's readerst be
lieve to talk of .poetry without

the selections
like hers are so many I am at
loss to select. There are the
poems about the lament of Ire-
land's greatnesswhich remind us
of the Hebraic lamentationsin tho
Old Testament. There Is simple
modern little thing by Pamela
Travers, called "In a Field" which
is touchlngly powerful. There are
poems by-Ja- Stephens, whose
prose we like so welt, by A. E.
Kuno Meyer, Padralc Colum. But
am going to' give you Monk Gib-

bon's "Spiritual Direction."

"Kneel, little child, to Ood,
And thank Htm for the trees,
That are a home to birds,
That are an Inn to bees,
That are a joy to, alt,
When on 'the ground they .shed
Patches;of cool dark shade
"Under a'tired head;
That are a friend to you,
When In a field you lie
Faceddownward to the earth
Face upward to the sky.
fJe there and .thank Him, and
it uusty reel anouiu pass,
Kneel, little child, to God
And thank him for the grass."

Mary Wilkihs Freeman
NotedAuthor, Is Dead

METUCHEN, N. J., March 14 UP)
Mary,Wllklns Freeman,68, noted

author, died at her home here to-

day. Her first novel was publish-
ed in 1837, and since that time she
had written some 29 books exclu-
sive ot her numberless short stories
and magazine articles.

LITTLE THEATRE CAST
INCLUDES MISS KKNEDNY

Unintentionally name of
Miss Miriam Kennedy, who ap
pearedaa Annie, the maid of
the Simmons family, In the
Little Theatre play given
Thursdayeenlng,was omitted
from a report of the play In
Friday's paper. Miss Kennedy

) pbvyed the role very accept-
ably.
7
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All AboutHowCoolidgeOpened

Dam onApacheLand by Closing

It; Also Disarmament By Will
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There were speeches'of goodfetlowshlp.

By WILL ROGERS . J, I powers want! No, .you would think
wn all I know is lust-wh-

read In (he papers, or what 1'sea

Jng Calvin open Dams, or close em
up rather. Yqu,see ne waseni go-

ing to go ovpr.lnto Arizona! and do
that at ail. I. think he kinder felt
like It might be consteudas a pol-tlc- al

move! for future .reference.
So the Commltte got-- the bright
Idea of wiring President Hoover
and getting" bjra to askjMr. Cool-

idge. "Well Mf.'Hobwr did-an- d as
he. did he wired,ihe A'rizbna Conv
mltlee. back thf he ha wired Mr.
PooUdgfrlawytosi trWea. WeM t
course that'putUt up. to. Mr. Cool-
idge, and if .he hadent '-

- gone tho
Committee would have known that
he really was disobeying the wish-
es ot the President. It was pretty
slick on Mr. Hoover's part In doing
this, and anyhow after ' Mr. Cool
idge got there I tHlnk he waa glad

'he went.
It really was a wonderful sight

away out In the,.Mquxtalns' and
desert,arid here was this huge af-

fair that they not only had spend
millions on. but' had. to spend a tre
mendous sum tb get foadi la there,
tc'geOnon,'andbring all the thou-

sandsTof T,ons of siyff to be used.
The Indians made, It look mighty
nl.titrasiiip CtAm nf thft tribes the

.quoting.any hut . 1

a

I

the

I

o

the waterfor they ara supposed to
own the reservs'tlon Jusl;belowthe
Dam. I therepretty
soon when the thing" ge,ts 'going
good and.see.Just exactly how
much land the Indians really own
that Is wateredby this.

Its as I told you before the Apa-
che Indians owned the land the
Dam Is built on. But to be above
a dam Is very little comfort to
you In the way of getting-- some
water out o( It. You got to bo
down hill fromlt. Living above a
dam Is Just kinder UKe being a
Democrat, you are living and vol-In-

but you are hot deriving any
of the Benefits. - '

You know as.you saw all those
Indians you couldept help ..buf
think bt the okl days. Here was
the ;old warlike , Apaches that
fougit to' hold all they had, and
most of then wound up In Jail, 1iut
there was iv Washington., that
fought for his tllbe against Invaci
era and wound up. With a .flock of.
Statues, and a Ttle of Father ,or
his country. And yet If expect If
the truth was known (he old Apa
che Chiefs went through more land
fought harder for their. Country
than'George did. sBut ' George
won. thata the whole 'answer' to
history. Its not-wha- t did youdo but
what did you get away with at the
finish. . ,

Thata why your dlssarmament
wont get anywheremuch71s"Just
because alt those Nations know
that they are Important In World
affairs just In proportlpn to their.
Military strength. Is there,any rea-
son In the world why Japanshould,
be the power she Is and Chinawith
Its millions and, resourceV'that go
to the four cornersof (he earth.
But .thata just the trouble. China
hasSTOOD for so much from oth
er Nations mat nney are not as
one of the hlgVhots, Why "because
iney conceniraieqon peaceananoi
war. So Japan Is at" London,- - and
China cant even make,,a Rotaryj
convention, ' i,

Spain discovered half the eWorld,
her ships wee xri everyssai but
she let her Navy run down "andi
wound up tn the class J league.
Look at Holland, groat Country
big as Englan'drin'd lKeybave Coir
ontes, bt)t do yon evpT hearof them

r

they were Rhode Island. Why? No
Navy, and some of the rest of
them the same. We dont , rate
tHelr culture, we dont- - rate their
achievements,, their Art, their Lit
erature. Their Integrity, Their
population,their six. In (act noth-

ing but How big tf their' Navy?
Why Brazil Is blggar than all Eng-
land; France, Italy and Japan,
and" haa more National resources
than all ot them comblsd. Yet
she couldent'get to a Chansber ot
Commerce Membership rally. Same
old' answer, No "vNavy. They, all
kaow.-that-- t - " ",' - h

So you ce.i see why there wont
be1any tall sinking,done by any-o- f

these Babies that are up there on
top now. It would be a marvelous
thing If all of them could see that
there was to be no more war and
go ahead anddo away with their
arms of defense. But unfortunate-
ly they have all studied History
and they know that these, ideaswe
are talking about now are not new,
they have all been gone over be-

fore, and they just cant hardly
bring themselves to believe that
his. is going to happen. ,

y So' lts'as I said at .first we were
out there on Indian lahd dedicating
a Dam to get water for white peo-

ple to come out and use and grad- -

uaiiy lake more inuian iSHa away;
There'ls going id b nothing differ
ent it started with Lief Ericson
Iri 996, then skippedover Columbus
In 1492, for he couldent find'this
Country Iri four trips. Thin come
the Spanishsettlers,then the May-
flower was the last straw.

They drdeothave any Ex Presi-
dent at the dedicatingat their tak-
ing land fromthe Indiansbut they
got it Just the same,and they have
kept right on doing It up to last
week. So you, see history repeats
Itself, the same as It has In wars.

It would be wonderful It people
would quit fighting it would be
iwonderful If people would leave tho
Indians alone and let em do what
they wanted too. But what a
chanceT I don't blame Arizona
mind you. I dont blame anybody.
Its just the way we are bred, thats
all. If we see anything we want
we take It. The more
civilized we get the more we kill
and take. But I bet many an old
Indian got many a quiet lau,gh out

the speeches of "good fellow-Hip- "

there that day, that were
meant tobe serious.

(Copyright. 1B30, By The ht

Syndicate, Inc.)

PetroleumClub
In PettyHome

Mrs. I. F. Petty was hostessto
the Petroleum Club Thursday aft
ernoon In her home,, on Nolan
street (The popular St. Patrick
theme wasprettlly carried out In
tho party decorations,with sweet-pea-s

In white giving relief to the
green color-note-. The refreshment
plate waa exceptionally pretty with
greenand white details.

Mrs. R. E. Klmsey won high
score award for visitors, Mrs. Hur
ley, high for cltlb members while
Mrs. Frank-tHerrlngto- won high
cut prise. Favors were daintily
Wapped In green and white,
".Those attending the pretty
bridge eventwere Mesdames Klm-
sey, llurfey, B. F. LeFevre, Frank
Hambllh. Gedrge Barbara, T. J.
C6sWo,lh"lV It Liberty. Ashley
Williams. T. II Jllcks. W. D. Mc- -

when Utry' galliot what IM 'big IDpaald.and V. V. CoKniari. '
. a. . a s.sls WT-f- , a, j i.,
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EntertainedAt Bridge
FASHION REVUE AT LOCAL

DEPARTMENT STOREBRINGS
'LATEST MODE TO WOMEN

The style trend for spring and summer was beautifully shown Friday
evening In a Fashion Revue at Qrlssom-Robertso- Inc.

The spring and summer mode for all occasions was displayed on
models chosenfrom among Big Spring's most attractive young ladles
tnd Juveniles.

Models enteredfrom the rear of the store onto a runway fashioned
In rectangularformation, making the promenade to the strains of music
played by a local orchestra. Sports costumes, the popular three-pie- ce

ensemble suit, spring coats accepted lines, a beautiful exhibit of
lftcrnoon frocks for a variety of types and occasions,a seriesof street
costumes, some Dcaumui mooen in
evening dresses,and new pajama
suits were shown to the enthusias
tic reception of the large number
of spectators.

Models
Models were Introduced by W, L.

Rivers, managerof the Grlssom- -

Itobcitson Store, as they entered.
Preceding the style revue inside

the store, spectatorswere treated
to a hat fashion show In the center
show window of the store with
Misses Violet and Opal Hotstlne
modeling the newest styles In mil-

linery.
A group ot juvenile entertainers

from the city and vicinity opened
,the Fashion Revue, under the di-

rection of Mrs. Lee Weathers,
Those who took pkrt were: Dot
O'Danlel of Coahoma, who did a
c,lever toe dance number; Jack

IRIggs, reading; Mildred Jones,
reading; Mary Wllmeth Dalton, a
reading; Maxlne Wells, reading,
and Nancy Bell Philips, a sleepy
time' dance. The children were at-

tired In the cleverest .styles for
Uny tots, pajamas,daneo frocks,
afternoon dresses, Bchool clothings
and coats and suits.

BeautyShop
The Vogue Beauty Shop waved

the hair bf the models; Collins
Drug Company presented the
group with Joncalre perfumes, I

while the models In footwear were
also chosen from among the spring
stylesof the store.

Mrs. Dorothy Beth Stanleydress-
ed In a beautiful ensemble ofpopu-
lar white and black of the present
spring season, represented the
Grtssom-Robertso- n store ot Mid- -

Itaad,and was-show- n among' the
models orvuie style show.

Other models were: Misses Vio-
let and Opal Holstlne, Lolabel

r

Stewart,Muriel McCleskey, Mabel
Eddy, Mildred Taylor, Mrs. Harry
Oliver, Mrs. Glenn, and" juveniles,
Betty JeanAter, JuanltaCrawford,
Joe Diltz, Horace Underwood, Mil-

dred Jones,Mary Wllmeth Dalton,
Nancy Bell Philips, Doris Cunnlng--
hamAvenette, Hcnson, Charlotte
ill vets, Maxine Miner ana uoi
O'Danlel ot Coahoma.

ConservationIn
OklahomaFields
Will Be Extended

TULSA, Okla, March IB
that Oklahoma's state-

wide conservation plan be contin-
ued for an additional ninety days
after April 1 and theallowed state
crude oil production be limited to
approximately 600,000 barrels dally
during that period, the legal and
proiation committees of the nt

Oil and aGs Association
at a meeting In Tulsa today, went
on record declaringcontinuedrigid
conservation methodsnecessary.

STUDY CLUB TO MEET
The Big Spring Study club will

meet In the Episcopal parish house
at 3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.
The meeting was postponed from
regular meeting date last Friday
afternoon on account of conflict-
ing engagements of members.

KILL KARE CLUB
Mrs. J. 8. Nunnally will be hos-

tess,tp ttje.Klll Ka Bridge Klub
at 3 o'clock Wednesday afternoon
for the regular session ot games
and entertainment.

' '
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BruJhaw
OAIIRELL EUGENE and JAMES

REGINALD SIIORTES

Occasionally there arises a dlffl
culty that must be met with com-

promise. Darrcll Edgeno Shorten
tafused to have his picture made
unless his older brother could be
snappedat the same time.'

Thus you have Danell Eugene,
ige 16 months, and JamesReginald
Shortes, 7 yearsold, the cons of Mr.
and Mrs. F. O. Shortesof Knott.

The young men arc frequent
visitors in Big Spring when they
make calls on friends In company
with their parents.

Wesley
Is Entertained

Tho Susannah WcBtcy Sunday
School class of the MethodUt
church entertained their husbands
at a banquet In the church dining
looms Thursday evening. The St.
Patrick idea was cleverly worked
out in the dinner course. In the ta-

bles, appointments bnd In the
games.

A sing song of Irish songs open-
ed a programmadeup of St. Pat-
rick numbers.

About CO members and their
husbandsand a few guests wcro
present.

'
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Personally

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Morgan left'
Saturday for a few days' vhtlt tn'jt
San Angclo and Eden. .

Mrs. Loucille B. Allgood Is th.guest of her sister and other rela
tives In Waysldo for the week-en-d.

Miss Pauline Cantrell, superin-
tendent of county schools, spent
Friday In Richland scoring the
school.

Mrs. W. E. Carnrtke, who haa.
been gravely 111 the last few week's,
was removed to a local hospital
Friday morning where she under-
went an operation Friday after;4
noon. She was, reported sontei
what Improved Saturday morning.- -

Harry Wheeldon of Gordon Is lit
the city attending the bedside elf
his mother, Mrs. W. E. Carnrlke
who Is in a local hospital.'

Mrs. R. R. Wynne, formerly of
this city and now of Breckenrtdge,
was the Friday guest of Mr. and
Mis. T. J. Costcllo.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ttdweil
and son James left Saturday
morning for Gorman, where Mr.
Tldwell will undergoan operation..

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Reheard"ast

Iraan were the guests of frienih
here Thursday. Mr. Reheard'vis-
ited the Masonic lodge while here.

Word has been received frm
Mis. W. G. Bailey, who la attetsV
Ing the bedside of her slsteri
Minnie Pruo ot F6Yt Worth
Mrs. Prue underwenta seriousop
eration for removal of a cancer'a
few days ago and la gravely 1H In
the Methodist hospital . in 'Fori
Worth.

Bobby Dallas, who, has been the
guestot his sister,Mrs. H. O. Lee,
and Mr. Lees, left, Saturday
Brownfield to visit a'few Maya"pre-

vious to taking up his studies',at,
Texas Tech In Lubbock.

THE INSIDE FASHION STORY

OF THE SPRING MODE!
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SECTION TWO

Speaking

ideas in .
NEWEST

newest fab-

rics newest details will be

featured in theselatest arriv-

als

Which Will Be On

Display For Your
Inspection

At '

Our Opening!

TO OUR OPENING!

VERY,

. VERY SOON

It is our sincere desirethatyou and
your friends' comeinspect our all new

stock of smart Ladies Rcady-to-Wea- r,

Millinery and Footwearon our
opening. You will enjoy seeing" our
brilliant displays So

Plan Now To Come
Watch for Announcement!!

4(wm,jSiiQpp?
Big Spring'sNewest Ladies' Shop

m. brown, rnop.
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".Son Or" The jGcwbTKS
REX BEACH
liilf Viciis H In
Hctw

BASIS
DRAMA

ConstanceBennett In
. SyperiprRoleWith

Barthelmess
VrU A 1fc.ab4 Vaam it.ARCrC JlttVU uv.-x.- limn; I

great Barthelmess pictures
since the days of the unfor-
gettable "Broken Blossoms",
and "Tol'abla David," but,'
unless this reviewer is vcryi
.much mistaken, the greatest'
ef them all is the latent, "Son
of the Gods," which has just
come from the First National
and Vitaphone Studios to the
R. & R. Ritz Theatre. The
first showing here will be
Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock
and will continue through
Tuesday.

Very rarely docs the screen, even
la lu most brilliant productions.
offer so perfect a combination of
story, star, cast and setting, in
."Son of the Gods" It Is difficult to Barthelmess

imaginenv.w any 01 uie e,emrn,dM aot nallte th tnl wrB1U1t pf Uoal Bar-cou- ld

been Improved upon, (helmcs oerformanc In "Son r.o,! I. d.Mi ,i.i
one of theDikk. Sarthelmess,

appealing actors now appearing jpens at mix Sunday afternoonat vTinutlaee. starting at
before the American public, has
never exerted more forcefully the
magicof his personality. Early in
the story of the boy brought up as
a. Chinese, believing he Is
living asan alien the scornful
and uncomprehending Americans
whose blood really flows in his
veins though he knows it not-ea-rly

In this dramatic and moving
tale wins our sympathy, and,
having, won It. he retains it to the

'end. This role of Sam -- Lee will
always occupy a high niche In the
gallery of Barthelmess portraits
perhapsthe very highest.

Beautiful Film
Tho picture is beautifully pro

duced. Part of it is In Technicol-
or, and this sequence provides

demonstrationthat the pro-- 1

cess of color photography has at
last been perfected. But the black
and white scenes also represent
the artistic touch and.the almost j

uncannyskill and Ingenuity of men
who through years of practical ex-

perience masteredthe art of
the camera. ' V

A splendid company of players
supports Barthelmess. They arc
headedby Constance Bennett.One
can only write of her in sentences
abort and simple, which In
very simplicity wiU come nearest
to doing justice to this lovely act-
ress. She Is beautiful She Is
charming. She is one of the most
capable dramatic interpreters riow
on the screen, .And the return of
this daughter of Richard Bennett
to the profession which she so
tarlrhtlv adorns is an event UDon

TO
otfrselvcs. If First National had
searchedthe country over, it could )

not have found more delightful
and appropriate heroine foe "Son
of the Gods." The and the-
role were made for each other.

Other Stars
Other names demand mention

also epace is lacking to da
full JUstlce to them all Anders
JUindnlf is on hand, aa unique as
ver In his individuality am

strength of interpretation. .Mildred
Van Dorn, ere of the "discoveries
of the ycr we shall certainly sec
ngaln, and It can hardly be

E. Allyp Warrtn, Geneva
MItclit-11- . ClaucU Kins and a host
cf other people whom all good movie-

-goers ei her know and like al
ready or ars going to know and
like from now on, are among the
dramatis personae. Nor must i
omit the name of King Hou Chang

,'a Chlnescplayer who scores heav-
ily la the role allotted tohim.

Lloyd Director
, Like so many other Barthelmess
successes. "Son of the ods" was
directed by Frank Lloyd, and it is

.worthy of master hat
.guidedand shaped it The plot ot
.the picture Is basid upon the well
known novel by Rex Beach. It was
adapted to the screen by Bradley
.King another Barthelmess colla-
borator of proven worth.

Tou simply can't afford to miss
,"Son of the " It seems to us
to be the best produced and1 best
acted picture we have seen In
xaany a moon.

Angelo Railway
Line Is Rushed

SAN ANGELO. Match 10

Actual constructionof tho Gulf
and West Texas railroad belwein
here and San Antonio, Ij to stmt
not later than July 1, J. W

to President R. XV. Morrl- -

,sen in orgrailzlng and building tb:
railway, has promised heie.

, Fkancll arrangementsare near-tc-;
completion, and, full plans for

the proper associationwlh exist-In- s;

Hne forming a of the
s)prarlg unit between here and

, Ban Antonio have Crystallized, Fox
aaM. The line may be extended to

yOorpu ClJ-Ut-l late?
, lis. MorrUon cloned contracts
wWa.Cet. I!. M. Tajlcr. Can AnT
UMs gl8cer, to begin h final

BarthelmessSeenIn ChineseRole
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Until Richard was as 6am Lee In Ilex Beach' rreat
play, "Sorvof the God" -- icn the popular stara most iojal supporters

Frst plavrr.
hare of the h !;..

most

amid

Dick

have

their

girl

jioon

hand

Gods

Fox,

part

cast

Mo be by far hlybojt vehicle to fame on the cinema screen. The play
the Theatre 1

Chinese,

a

though

the

U'i

1

j'dock andwill show Monday and Tuesday,

America's Girl Friend Coming Here

Kj. tdi dHBKr skHssiiiiV
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In --Flaying Around." Alice White, the rirst Xatlonal star.
her performance in "The Girl From Woolworth's," which was offered
local theatre goers seeral weeks ago. Her winsome wnlle Is bound to
capturetfte Hearts oi evrry theatre follower in Big Spring.

Alice White Is cast as a poor working stenographerin her latest
.chicle, but she hasa way all her own of obtainingsome pretty clothes
and attendingson swell parties. The show opens at the IUtx theatre
hCre Wednesday and plajs through Thursday.

rtumav1150ZZZS&'CURIOSITY HEAR HERSELF
IN TALKING PICTURES BRINGS

ALICE JOYCEBACK TO SCREEN
Twice Alice Joyce has retired

from the screen and twice has she
returned to find her admiring pub-
lic eagerlywaiting for her, a fact
which establishes a remarkable
record for any motion picture act
ress

It was.womanly curiosity which
caused Alice Joyce to make her
second return to the motion plc- -

to Hures. even after she had stated
that she had retired from picturo
work But the arrival of.

pictures made' Miss
Joyc want to hear herself on the
screen and when she was ap
proached axd offered the role of
Maria Lajox in the First National
Vitaphone picture, "The Squall",
which opens at ,he Quven Theatre
Monday for ai two day run, sh
was Unable to refuse.

Though, still one of the most
beautiful of all the popular screen
players, Alice Joyce Is no longer in
her early twenties. She does not
personify pep, she has never been
exploited as an "IT" girl, she 1

not bizarre not exotic, and she
has no glamor of sensationalism
surroundingher career.She is. said
to nave that instinctive reserve and
perfect poise whlcH stomp her as
one of the real aristocrats of the
creeu. Like Corinne Griffith and

Florence Vldor her clothes are a
ways exquisitely simple, and her
Jemcanornever beyond the pale of
good taste.

BUCHAREST Prince Nicholas,
who has been In hot water because
of speeding In his motor, is to lead
a moru urlous life lie Is to study
In the academy cf administrative
science, attending lectures endev-
erything Juat like o..ier studenU.

added that all camp and engineer-
ing equipment had been purchased
and camp would be set up one and I

one-na-n miles noith of Waring, on
the Fredericksbu. and Northern,
on the date the survey darted.
The contract calls for completion
of the survey within threeand one-ha-lf

to four months, Mr. MorKon
plan to start construction if pos-
sible behind the engineers rather
than to await the full survey, Fox
.said. i

The new line will pierco u in
ritory rich in ranching lnIeifc.U
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ALICE WHITE
PLAYSAMVHD

'lNlEW'M'W
ri . '. ri-- Aa a.rreccy Ana reductive

StarCorftefT6 Ritif
Wednesday .

Music ftiik - lbr(Htaft dram
am Ideally comhidedi a "Play-
ing Around" and ithe resulting
picture is onn of the very best
and most entertaining vehicles
in which tho sparkling Alice
White has yl hften sen and
heard.

Tills First National and Vita-pho-

offering opens at the
Kits Theatre Wednesday for n
two day nin. Toe little eiertt of
the "GUI From' WoelwortkV
la now a stenographer who
wanta the luxurious things 'of
life such aa nlpe clothe and
well parties and' afce gets)

them, but in a maansr that
causesher and her soda-cler-k

loer no end of heartache.
"Playing Around" is good dra-

matic stuff, and to the original
story by Vina Delmar has been
added just the right amount of
dancing, music, and song, without
detracting-- from the plot value bf
the picture in theleast Credit for
this is due to Mervyn LsjRoy, the
young director, who seems to be
definitely teamedwith Wis- - White
In picture productionthesedays. II
Is a strong combination.

As Shot Miller, heroine of
"Playing Around." Alice White
wins a leg contest at a night-clu- b

and meets a suave crook, played
excellently by the popular Chester
Morris. His Millionaire's manner
wins hertaffection and they are
about to get married when the
crook, in need of money, robs
Sheba's father, wounding him with1
a bullet. The end comes with a
rush and ht one of those unexpect-
ed and novel climaxes that wa
often wish for, but seldom se.

The cast of "Playing Around" is
exceptional. William Bakewelt Is
the soda: clerk"and Richard Carlyls
Is Sheba'sfather. Petite Marlon
Byron has a clever bit. Maurice
Black, Lionel Befmore, and others;
have weU drawn characteritationa.

."

Lomax Baseball
Club HasField

LOMAX. March 16. The Lomax!
communitybaseball team, of which
E. W. Lomax Is captald arid" man-
ager,has been taking advantageoi
the warm weatherexperienced durr
Ing the past week.

Among the; improvements made!
with the ball club Is construction1
of a new baseball field just a shori
distance fromthe school building.

Injury of Raymond Lilley, star
hurler, has temporarily disorganiz-
ed Jhq Lomax club, but hewill bej

back in form within three or four
weeks. Others pitching talent , Is
being accorded trial on the mound
and it may be another hurlercan
be developed.
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Four scncational'love frtbries woven into
one, with Nubi, the gypsywind of wick-

ednessraging tljrough them all.-- Reck-
less in her loves. Daring in her deeds.

R&R THEATER PROGRAM FOR WEEK

Rife
8UNDAY, MONDAY AKi TBKStilAY

RichardBartn)meM and CostaiMBMe4t "Son the God"

"W

C X It-- VJ

f"- -

bt of
ivc-iasaVs- nuiBaiv

"Pfcsylng Around--: fea)Mrtng AHe Whito

FIQDXY "ARtt'aATtAftAT
"iTarmony at Heme" awdesdMovietone.
News'ptetere.and CohKesaeafterestrt H prsirram

MONDAY AND.TUBffBAY- -'

Alice Jojre in "The Squall": Comedy "lleava rto"

r- - WTJ)NESDAY AND TinjR8DAvYr ''
George AriU in "DtsraeU"! IaraoHt Cartoon ;

VOsmedy "Make It SnapVf",
'' t , i--v jMisi

FklDAY An feAiilkY
William Povreet "Street of Cnanee; King o Kongo No. 6

Comedy, "Mr SnofJ

HeartheSupre
THE OUTSI

OF ALL TIMES

Bigger "irokea sslessoats." Stronger
thai "TorkSIb'DavM."! aser,tWun"U'eary

Mtr." Dick BarthetasaMlrstblg 'Becial'
productidH SiHW "Patenttefcfher tkl."

The wonder dramaef love in
cdnflkikd-wdrtdst-

:

YOUR
.
wlHTfuiKk' to ft' HCW

thrift rThcyotfsM
tfce raytureuarlove

-- BceHes; aocJety .at
ptay; lavfiJi' sceBM

,in Tecbaicoloi'.
Th-riHiii- g pote

raatehr aH the big

ndaeats'oi Bex
Beacb's, best-seyiH-g

npVei.wpVeS-Jatft.t- f

masterpiece'by the
genltts of Frank
Uoy&
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With the tatklnz nlcture world seemlnalv eono musical. Itilfot
avalancheof spectacles, mystery stories and1he, llkb comes to tha Rltx
Theatrenest Friday and Saturday,'one of the most refreshing tM hu-

man.dramas that has eycr feometo" stag?0r..acreeb, Recording UJpre.
view notices.
tt ia the Fox Movltf-ton- o

production, the title is "Har-
mony at Home." It was directed
by Hamilton McFad4n and .the
story is that of the successful
stageplay , of--a decade ago? "The;
Family Upstairs,"written by Harry
Delf. V

William Collier, 8r, MargtMiiU
Churchill, Elizabeth Patterson,Rex
Betl, Charlotte Henry, Charles
Eaton, Dot Farley and Dixie Lee
have prominent, roles and the en-
tire actlbn of the story deals with
a typical American middle clasi
family, thclf trials arid tribulation
and primarily the efforts of the
presumable hcaU of the house,
played by William Collier. Sr-- to
bring order out of chaos.
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Collier, in tho picture, ha Juat
received the promoUon to superin-
tendent of a steel mill at a, largo
salary Increase, where h h
spentmcn of his life Umo, as,tho
.story opensl Ills family fonsUts
of la wife, an oWer daughter,play-

ed by Marguerite Churchill, laxy
the "cakeeater" typa.addlct-e-d

danee halls, played by
Charles Baton and the youflt
child, girl of played b Char-
lotte' Henry.

Selnrandhearingthe picture hi
equivalent a person enUrlng the
front door of home without
.knocking, and practically eaves
dropping and learning ismuy
secreti.
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HARMONY fftiME OFFERS
VIEW AVERAGE FAMllY
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At na time In the history of thy
utoopblle Industry have greater
slues in need cars'been offered
hn at the .piieeent time," aald It.

King of Ktha Brother, Oldsmo- -
c and .Viking distributors of BIp

Pi'lnff and vicinity.
According to Mr, King there ha

cm created In tho public mind
hat Is. known as tha "doublq
tslC'cara highest In value, loW--

t in price." New models with
heir new appointments, colorful
mihcs ahd richupholstering are
(it red tho new car buyer. Theao
(tractive points' Influence the man

o desiresthe best and, as n con
uebce, the direct result mora

acd cars'and a loworlng of prices.
Thousand's of dollars arc being

pent by automobile manufacturer!
itlfnulate new car sales. Every

(fort Is made to portray attrac
Ivtly the new car to the motor
izing public. This upward trend
t new car sales stimulation re--

nils In a downward trend of used
ar prfcos. ,
Tho used car will often rival Us
ewer brother as the peak of pcr--
rmancq of. an automobile Is not

cached until It has, been driven
cvrral thousandmiles. Today the
utomobllo Is looked upon as a
tccaslty for It has passed through
lie curoslty and luxury stages.The

car makespoaalblo,automobile
wnershlp to many who feel the

Ircrsalty of a car but do not re

a' new one. Financial ar--
lngements arc available which

lake purchaseattractive for the
lian who would buy a used car.
rtr King believes.

Tha performance) comfort and
dependabilityof tho new

cSoto Straight Eight, companion
r to the famous DeSoto Six. and

ow tho worlds lowest-price-d

ght, arc bringing many exprcs
ons of satisfaction and apprecli-o-

from local owners of this
hryaler-bui- lt car. In every respect
iys J. W. Smith of Smith Bros.
ca.1 DeSoto dealer, tho new eight
living up 10 me reputationcstao
hed by the six, .and has tbe ad
ntage oi more power anu Dltcr

'tformance, made possible by the
rslght eight motor. '

Tew cars bring such praisefrom
ners as the DeSoto Straight
rht." said Mr. Smith. "People

ike tho trouble to tell us how
uch they like It." Here are .some
imments from A It, .ndrrron of
1; Spring, who recently b"U3jt
Straight Bight Standard Sedan
"Tho DeSoto Straight Bight Is

ol only .the lowest priced eight on
ic market," Mr. Anderson sajs.

It has already establisheda
matlonal performance record,
rth Its Silver Dome' iftgln6,M5h- -
tetl construction, Internal-cx--

ndlng hydraulic four-whe- el

akes, and down-dra- ft 'carburetor.
ils car representsadvanced cngi--

cring principles of the sort that
ve madeChryslermotors famous
roughout the nation."

By Walter p. chrysler
DETROIT, March H.
am today making tho following '

'i
El.
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ut

announcement! Beginning last
Monday .Chrysler Corporation in-

augurateda new salespolicy under
which the company1 will compete
In tho lowest prlco automobllo
market.

Tho Plymouth full-sir- e, four-doo-r
er sedanwas reduced

In prlco from 6W to $628 f.o.b. De
troit. All Other Plymouth models
were similarly reduced by $65 to
$70 tinder present prices.

Of the 19,000,000 pessengercars
now licensed in the United States,
wo cstlmato that approximately
9,600,000 were purchasedas either
new or used cars at a price of less
than $500 or $000. Although half
tho cars In use were purchased
above that prlco class and In tho
price class In which Chrysler,
Dodgo and DeSoto cars occupy so
Important a place. It Is obvious
lhat buyers of limited purchasing
power comprise over half the mar-
ket for all automobiles. Progres-
sive policy calls for respondingto
this demand In tho low price
rangeFifty per ccnLof all passen-
ger cars used In, this country arc
edans and It Is accordingly Im-

portant to bring the four-do- se--

den particularly within the lowest
price range.

The purpose of the reduction In
Plymouth prices Is two-fol- d

1. To meet the public "demand
for quality automobiles! In the low
price field. "

2. To enable all dealers selling

SERVICE
Barber .Shop

(a the First Natlofiafnaait BUbr.
"IT PAY8 TO LOOK WKIX,"

ShowerBaths!

FIRST
: .IN i

BIQ SPRING ;

and
nowAiiD codntV--
Established la 18W

UNITED STATES
UEPOSITOBY

lmi.

v&w jGv Wa m

M

pm fnvrrr.....,......

rrr'ti

W IAbH ha on amazing
'amountof .id cxliu tatitfac- -

tV? Into tho K30 Noah "400'." Yao will not
find tha oil x chatstt in any other car

(ho rnoth'ctko. 4 Eyenruotty. berhapi, but

W.VVTKK O.
AMD SstRVICK

complete Hweujof ears, betmg
Uiose wimin wie wweoi prreo ii

S. M. Smith of tho Webb Motor
Cnmnanv. distributors of the Dulck
car. left FrUuur for brief busi
ness visit in' Dallas.

Homer MctJrw ahd Frank Worn
ack of tho McNcw'-Overlan- d Mo-

tor company-- ' left early Friday
morning for 4a businesstrip thru
Various parts of Mexico.

Broken Petrol Pipe
A leaking or broken petrol pipe

Is somewhat annoying accident
to be met with, on the road, but It
may be temporarily repaired by
cutting out the leaky portions and
joining the avred, ends, by means
of short length of rubber tubing
of sultablo size, tho corrupting
endsof' the robber being bound by
vlrc. winding to respective

For

Toasted

SANDWICHES
That Are So Good!

Every KlBd You Llko

Try Lunch' of
FountalaDrink,
"and Sandwich

The

CHOCOLATE

Phone SG8

203 Mala St

Tiie Old ReHable
The First National Bank

SAFETY AND SERVICE
do your bankingbusinesswith the

NATIONAL BANK

'gG8mB$$P

Resources Over. $1,500,000.00

4 Per Cent Interest oh Time Deposits
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hon which eliminates th bother and unce-
rtainly of hand nreating. ( In addiiinn Ihe
Twin-Ignitio- n Eight and Six havo pimcw-ir- U

lubricated sprlnf), ar,caod io itccl spring
covers. This momi chcuiii bcarinrjt, hdmU.iq

V no,tnow An Nash offers you this superior spring shpcld bolts and rprUgi, conatooll
fc chassltprplecllon In both the Twin-Igniti- bathed in oiL No squeaks,crxaU' or rutt
"' BjbM and Si. (At: Naih modol,even tha (ongrUf And ycu will find As "ACQ" pocn

, Idwect p!cd( aro equipped with on efficient, no higher thon that ofother cart wi.'EwiU this
' rr.oaVn yitem of centralized chassislubrico-- valuable safeguard.
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90 EIGHT AND SIX CYLINDER MODELS
IN A PRICE RANGE FROM f 935 TO 235, F. O. I. FACTOR Y

BIG SPRING NASH CQ.
.VASTINE. Maaaxer

HALXk

SHOP

STATE

Caro of Motor Horns
Motor hornswhich havebeen ex

posed to the rain and dust, occas-
ionally refuse to sound. If the In-

dia rubber bulb is 'taken off, and
a piece of thin paper passed

tho lips of the horn, thli
will clear the obstruction. Care
must, however, be used not to open
out tho lips when doing so.

Mrs. W. Griffith and Miss
Blrda Ann. Hastings of Plalnvlew
are the week-en-d .guests of Mrs.
Griffith's .daughters,Mrs. Isla Da
vis and Mrs. Joe B. Ned.

BIG SPRING FOLKS

a

Phone

Spring. texAs. daily jnoALEr rAGR TimEE

Monthly Social
Held By Class

i
Members of, the Elmer Hardy

Sunday School Class heid Its
monthly social Friday evening nt
ihe home of Mrs. W. O. Bailey.

Tho Easter spirit was the motif
for the airy festoons of yellow and
white crcpo paper, with which tho
walls and celling were hung. Tho
spacious rooms of the parsonage
were Ideally suited for a large
party,

Mrs. J, O. Holmes was the hos-
tessand was assisted by Mrs. Karl

V

En JtiMl VTW

for
l 1te

body four wheel
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in
Six

1927 COUlMi
of nillra of iinurl

In tills rol In-

itio iimnI cur. Tlrrs
tluru finish, all

llko new. luir?uln uro

H. Kates. Mrs. T. S. Jenkins and
Mrs. 1U C. Trmmons.

After an exciting egg
hunt which Mrs. S. P. McPcnk
won other parlor games wcro
played. Rev W. G. Bailey pinned
"the Tall on (the Bunny" most

and received a bluo silk
Mrs. Kent also won

a prlio In
An nppetlzlng salad plate ar

rangedwith the yellow and white.
color scheme was served. A large!

or tno class, mem-
bers were present. Guests other
than memberswcroi Mrs. C W.
DcaW, Mrs. W. C. Webb, Miss Lu-

cille and Rev. Bailey,

By A.

GETTING POLLED) V HEAVENLY, I . CAU-f- ij X.
i io ens ' I occri WHAT 1 ' I

? S POS W "" isouKirrl tT'ALU ,0'OOR.tsJ PRCTTYF1ER50W Kti

Gild the lily, adornthe rose make life more beautiful, more thoroughly enjoyable.
.Spendsomeof your time andmoney in this place. It's, a health and hap-
piness habit. irUWlimfclWBWSil

yfc. gyyfjpWBWWjTYrrr?fisMagaMMaWria

I OldsmobileSedanott

bA! Kf6S a
Ptr? oIu. Only

'rttlmeonl.

Vmi Oldsmobile

Fisher
brakes. paint

excellent condi-

tion. ply casings.

$275
IIUICK Thou-saml- tt

A

KING
1217

i

Easter

ac-

curately
handkerchief.

tho congests.

representation

Thompson

FACIAL

pleasant

job-m-otor

transportation

. . .

Think of it! Our entire stock of
fine, dependableusedcarsslashed
to the lowest level. We must re-du-ce

our inventory, and we've
gone the limit to do it. Now it's
up to you to profit. Whetheryou

1928 OtJ)SM01III.E COUI'K
An up to thf minute cur In
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192 STAM)fUI IIUICK SK-IA-
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ular malif. Motor jtulnt
uphhlstcrj tlrt- -. In col
roiidltlon. An outstanding
tuirjraln In ii flno uiu-- fnr.
I'rlvnl for n lew djij-- Q'O'only ut . , ipWwt
IBM OI.Do.MMlIII.K COACH.'
Tliorout'lil.v rrt'oiidltloiii'd by
our skilled nitylian- - Q9(ii
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Thanks!

Today first fjrrri

businessunit Big Spring

want extend thanks friends and'cus-

tomerswho have been gracious during tho
last twelve months.

coming year hope improve service

you and merit increased patronage.

Always Ask For Golden Flake PotatoChips

H. M. Rai'nbolt, Jr.
WESTERN FOOD PRODUCTS

ami Jobbers Pure Food Products
Phone828 Phone 828

For ResultsTry The Herald Classified
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wmrrET coupe. AY

Imrcaln slightly
Rood caslnra.

Motor cjmdlUon.

OLDS COUI'K. con-
dition good tire.

only

OI.DSMOIUI.K SF.DASf.

Motor train-
ed niethunlcti, finish

condition.
tandliig ptJ4

CHEVROLET COUI'E.
popularmake.

burcaln
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USED CAR BUYERS NEW
CAR BUYERS HERE'S YOUR

CHANCE
desirea practically new car or one
at a lower price . . . buy now
and you'll find just the car you
want at the greatest price cuts
everoffered. Don'twaitT. . . Come
in today1

BUY AT THE GREATEST SAVINGS WE- HAVE EVER OFFERED
car.

BROS. MOTOR
Oldsmobile-Vikin- g

U70
Fine

You

$55Q

tires
first

You

. $150

Bargains!

Sales

anniversary

Manufacturers

Quick

f
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OLDS COUPE -

Finished in good Duco (dnrl

blue); fUo good tires; A-- l

uphoMcrlng; a real ahw at

$560
V OPEN EVERY EVENING DURING SALE TO 10 P. M.
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2ndandNolan '
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The Big Spring
Daily Herald '

raMtht Sunday mornings and
ft allernoon except Saturday and

Sunday by
BIO BmiNO HERALTJ, INC.

ftebertVf. Jacobs;BusinessManacer
Wendell BedlcWkr Mknaaiac Editor

notice to simscmnnnfl
sKaecrlbara deslrlnB their addre
eans:dwill please atate In thel
cefnmunteatlon both the old mnd netr
addresses.

Otrtreai 118 W. Flrat St.
Ttteshsaeai T38 ad TaJ

BahaerlptUa Ttalea
Dally UrraU

Hall Carrier
On Tear ............8600 14.00
mx Month I2.7S tits
Three Mentha tl.SO I1.7S
One Mont:. t .SO t .

. Katlaaat RrpmeatatlT!
Texaa Dally Press League. Mereas-tll- a

Bank Hid. Dallas. Texfts;
Ulrtc. Kansas City. Mo.; As-

sociation Hide Chicago. 111. 11
texlngton Ave.. New York City.

rhla paper's flrrt duty la to print
all the news that's fit to print hon-
estly and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration, even Including Its
own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue of
this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being; brought to the
bUentlon of the management.

The publishers are not responsible
tor cony omissions, typographical
errors, or any unintentional errors
that may occur further than to cor-
rect In "he next Issue after It la
brought to their attentionand In no
;ase do the publishers hold them-aele-

liable for damagea further
than tba amount received by them
for the actual space covering the
error. The right Is reserved to re-
fect or edit all advertising copy.
All advertisingorders are accepted
on this basis only.

MEMBER TUB AflSOCIATUD TRESS
rh .Associated Tress Is exclusively
entitled to the use tor republication

a& newa dispatches credited to
it or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also the local o-- w pub-
lished herein. All rights for
republication of special dispatches
are also reserved.

Good News

eyHEJ FEDERAL circuit of court
appeals has reversed the convic-

tion of Mar' Ware .Dennett, the
Brooklyn grandmother who was
sentenced to jail for sending
through the malls a pamphlet of
sex Instructions, and the news of
that acquittal Is the best news our
courts have given us In a long
time.

The case againit Mrs, Dennett
was preposterous from start to
finish. She wrote the pamphlet
for her own sons, it was reprinted
by a medical association because
the doctors felt it to be the sanest,
most sensible bit of work of its
kind they had ever seen; various
church organizations endorsed It
highly. It Is hard to sce'.how any
Intelligent person could have felt
that thewoman'was such a menace
to our morals that she should be
Imprisoned.

Tet she was arrested,tried and
convicted. The action of the high-
er court is a welcome reversal of
a perversion of justice.

A Sound Idea

VJORE AND MORE this country
'seemsto be falling Into "the
habit of sending business men out
as diplomats to represent it
abroad. .

The best-know-n case is that of
Dwight Morrow, who went to
Mexico; the most recent is that of
John N. Willys, the automobile

"magnet wliu lias Just been-nam- ed

ambassador to Poland. If Mr
Willys does just half as well as
Mr. Morrow, he will amply justify

- his appointment
To our mind this proposition of

getting diplomats from the ranks
of business men is a good one. As
a general thing, the world of busi-
ness and industry enlists the best
brains in the naUon. Why not

.draw on it for the men who are to
representus overseas?.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Hoover On Boys
KansasCity Times

TTHAT WAS AN understanding,
delightful and helpful address

that PresidentHoover made on be-
half of bos and the Boy Scout
siovement It could not have been
anything else, coming from a man
wht has been tremendously inter-
ested Jn children Mr. Hoover for-
merly was president of the Child
Health Association and still is
much interested in the work of
.that body He has done much to
promote child welfare, and pne of
his outstanding commissions is
engaged In surveying this field. As
for boys, he hasa good deal of tri-
be. in him still, with his 'love of
Nature, his delight in fishing and
la "ipots. He can appreciate the
Reedsof the boy and what such as-
sociations and ilsclpllne as scout-J- S

avrui calculated "to. do for him.
A particularly fine point was

msaac,. t seems to us. when the
PrMifestt said that Scout activities
was 4tpt merely to help the boy's

H. Ws health and his sports-Wiiyihlf- r.

but to recognise his r!glit
ta kaptjlnessand to better qualify
lika ta be happy through life. Thistttt organization, which already
has enrolled so. many boy aad la
Increasing Its membership every
yaatr, nas in fact brought mAAmA
IHHjilnaM ftad a jubr wiaUy of
Ha4mm to. tboa. IwaMWN; wttfe,

--T'" llf! ji?Vor the hMHvtdtMl
reflects acquired resourcefulness
in meeting the froblcnu of life, Is

not only a treat attainmentfor the
Individual, but through contacts
nftdMdhscm)nattons, n benefit to
society. ,

i

HOW'Siawt
HEALTH

'

EtcaJb W:tfeVtwYss
Or. laur QaldjMa) AcJ4Jtai

SKNSE IN KXEKCISH
SenseIn exercise la, rare Indeed.
There are some towhom exercise

nppcals as the mainstayof life and
health. Thereareotherswho look
upon all unnecessary muscular ef
fort as something to be earnestly
avoided.

Exercise Is, of course, not the
most Important Item in health, n,

but It Is Important enough
so that ItVneglcct will lead-i- n time
to appreciable changes in both the
structure and function of the hu-

man body
The functbn of muscular exer-

cises may best be grasped In the
light of their contribution to nutri-
tion. It Is common knowledge that
man lives on the food he takes into
his body. This food must be prop-
erly prepared and distributed bo fore
it can be utilised by the millions of
cells that make up the humanbody..

Preparationof the food begins
with its cooking and U carried fur-
ther by the mouth, stomachand In-

testines. The food la broken down
physically and chemically. As It
reaches tbe,approprlatestate It Is
taken .up and distributed by the
blood system.

fjltimate consumption of the food
is carriedout by tho Individual cells
Of the body. The task is distribu-
tion of preparedfood to each and
eiery celf.

This is In part accomplished by
the blood system, bilt In the last
analysis by the lymph
system Blood as such does not
come into direct contact with the
cells outside of Its own system. But
In a manner still undefined by sci
ence the fluid part of blood, that I

is. the lymph, escapes from the
blood system and bathes all the
cells of the body. It is this lymplh
mat transportswun it me iooa jor
the cells.

Nowr the crucial point In this con
sideration is that blood Is kept In
circulation by the contractionsof
the heart, but lymph by the con-

tractions of all the muscles in the i

body.
Exercise, that is. muscularmove-

ment, therefore promotes lymph
circulation. This In turn serves to
bring new .food to the cells, and to
carry away waste.

It Is .this fact that explains why a
muscle will grow bigger when exer-
cised; It is this, too. that accounts
for the value in massage,or, as It
Is sometimes..tcrraed,passive exer
cise. t l r

ABILENE HOST

F0RI.0.0.F.
ABILENE'. Mar lh. With a

large number of visitors expected
here Saturday,Abilene is prepared
for the coming of 5,000 delegates tot
the 90th annualstate convention of
Independent Order of Odd Fellows I

36th of

sessions watchful cye mother
organization and

Monday morning and continue
through Wednesday, a part
entertainment andbusiness pro--
gram will be disposed of Saturday
and Sunday A reception for
Grand Lodge officers and visiting
ncbekahs will be Jield Saturday
night end a Rebekahdegree team
from B.eckcnrldge will put on
some during the same eve-
ning.

On Sunday afternoon the con
entlonists, after registeringat

Hilton hotel will be taken for a
tour of the city. At o'clock Sun-
day night past presidentsand past
grand masterswill be feted with a
banquetin the Crystal room of
Hilton hotel. A special sermon will
be preached .night at
First Baptist church here by Rev.
Millard A. Jenkens.--

Barry Miller of Dallas, retiring
Grand Master of Texas Odd Fel-
lows, wlfl be principal speakerSun-
day morning beforea gathering of

Victory Bible of
(his city. His address will be
broadcastby radio. '

Ray-Jlector of Stamford is
Master-elec- t. F. M. Comp-to-n

of will be installed here
as deputy grand master. T. W,
Davidson of Shermanwill assume
the duties of grand warden.

Mrs. Mae Self Whltesboro, in-

coming presidentof the Texas
Assembly; Mrs. Jessie N.

Ross of Amarillo, retiring presi-
dent, and Mrs. Maggie In-

coming are expect-
ed in Abilene Saturday.

Meetings of the Grand Lodge
will be held the First

while Rebekah Assembly
session will be held in the city hall
auditorium.

A. TJalcli is of thff
fecal atnuujemeut committee.

, JJIBiCflKa hvuiip
A.iprie.vaf tw s,meonArWe

7Z? ? P. Barker ta the
DKx home, 1809 Runnels"sVednea.
day and Thursday. Oucnta will
convene at 1 o'clock.
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fPJJBy ROBBIN COONS
IIOLLTWOqp Postal authori-

ties in TllckerVllle have been
tored lay long 'practice to forward

all letters ad-

dressed simply to
F "IU Hollywood,

CaUf."" to Clara
' jBow, who alsosflkajorets

--Redhead,"
those mark-

ed
But that by ho

means solves
their problem of
handling freak- -

IKlf sbbbsbU lly addressed mail
rzx.w-- u rs 'intended for mt- -

?tars--

SSHS2KRBBBaui
1. From Houston.

Alary Brian T e x,, recently
came a letter xor

one guess on
who got that'

One addressedto "The Virgin-

ian" of course reached Gary Coop-
er,who played the title, role in that
talkie.

Another 'came .addressed only to
"The Sweetest Girl Iri Hollywood."
That was a poser, but It finally
reachedMary Brian, who is pub-
licised as such, and When
sure the missive began: of

Mao'."
It's all a game, and play it

with the fans like to test Un-

cle Sam's ability to solve postal
the authorities have to

know their movies.

notf for mothfiis
Evervone knows tho familiar

be,

a studio foreign department.w
one of those boys.

Today. Ilka many Hollywood mu-

siciansand linguists, he is grateful
to the mother who made him con-
tinue his study of music and lan-
guages. Music already has proved
Its priceless worth to cinema folk,
and the'knowledge of foreign ton-
gues, the more the. better, Is be-

coming Increasingly Important.

DICTIONAItV NEEDED
The publicity man pounded at In

his typewriter, grindingout anoth
er story about the new op
eretta. Suddenly he paused, to
brows wrinkled, r

"Say," he Bald, turning to an as-

sociateat s the next desk, "do you
say a man lyrics and
writes music or composes music
and writes lyric and what's a

anyway?
"Gosh," he epitomized plight

in mock 'disgust, "here we've been
fourteen years trying to find out
what 'epic' meansandnow they've
gone and changed everything so
wtfve got to get edncated all over
again!"

NEW' the
of Lee Wingate a'

descendantof Charles Carroll
Carrollton Is giving up J8OQ.O0O for
love. The will of J. Mortimer Cow-
ard, her first husband, stipulated
that her life interest in his estate,
ir she remarked,should be reduced
from one third of the esjate to
1500,000, the balance going to tru;lr
son, now 6 yearsold.'

i
LEWISBURO, Pa. Datesare ta-

boo for it of the 400 co-e- at Buck-nel- l
because they smoked in their

rooms. aahc,acj)dul4for.jic-nlg-ht

has bees) , canenlUd. The
penalty was Irapotd-lwh- a '"- -
dent fcowstWetU after' admssslowr
wwrrwe Had been vfctetew. ' J

--4. $MMr. tfttjiaj. J. R. Roberts liavs
moved from their residence at 1511
Scurry atreet to n homo In Wash--

and the annual session of the alghl a ,1 boy whinlngly
Rebekah Assembly. g h plllno ,CMon Mnder th.Although business or of Paul

the open officially on . Kohner. now director head of

of thel

work

the

6

the

Sunday thj

the Men's class

the
Grand
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of

Jordan,

at Baptist
church,
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Tffi mrvi a iWby FRANK
SYNOFSIS: The luck, that car

ried .Enid Howard tbrough threes
days,ot daring adventure deserts.
her. J'hll Martin dlsooers her
dupUcltyi nnd lslw her rooms.
seoktag as explanation. Torn lie- -

IweenUove and duty he Is uncer
tain what course to follow. Enid
forces) him Into another room vthen
aha .hears tho Big Shot returning.
Thehat'shehad worn la the Murk--
msa burglary and thrown on the
floor by Ifall Is seen by Roy and he
unleashesall bis hate upon Enid
and 'promises to set) sho pays with
her life for meddling. 1'hU's dis
covery is Imminent and he faces
the BlgtShoU A fight follows and
I'hll Is knockedout when his head
atrlkes a desk. The Big Shot Is
masterof the situation.'t--

Chapter 30

FEARS DISPELLED
It took all Enid's strength but

she. managed to carry Phil to the
small couch against the vail. She
was unable to lift him onto it
and the Big Shot probably would
not have let her, anyway.

But there was a cushion on the
couch. She snatchedat it, defiant

what the Big Shot might say or
do, and placed it under Phil's head.

cBnt the Big Shot only laughed
again. "That's right," he Jeered;
"give hlm all the comforts of
home! He'll need 'cm!"

She sat down on the couch.
Something was trickling down Jier
cheek not a tear. She had no
tears. Emotionally she seemed to I

strangely cold and numbed. She
found a handkerchief and wiped
the blood away. Beside her on the1
floor Phil stirred.

She looked at the Big Shot. He
sat in tho desk chair, which he
had swung halfway around, facing
tier. He laid his revolver on ths
edge of the desk and called a
number on the telephone.

"Just keep as quiet as you can.
my poor fellow," tho Big Shot ad
vised Phil with mock solicitude.
"I'm putting In nn emergency call
tor an ambulancetor you now--
anu inc results mignt oo very
serious if you overexerted yourself

any way! I'd never forglvo rny- -
jelf if " ,' v..

He broke off abruptly and began
speak over tho 'phone: "That

you, IzzyJ . Yes, Norry. You
know wliero I am, don t you 7 . . .
All right! Come over here at once.
witn a closed car, and bring a cou
pie of the boys with ou . . . ,

What? . I leave that to you
any two you lll.e. The front door
Isn't locked you can walk right In.
Jump to It!"

"What are you going to do?" she
asked.

"You heard me" tbeBIg Shot.
uung oaox witn a snarl. "I've sent
for the ambulance and I guess
there'll be room for you In It too!
Mxi Martin seems tp be recovering
slightly but I hope for his sake
he won't try to overtax his
strength.

She glanceu at Phil. He had
raised himself on one elbow now
and, rubbing his free hand back
andforth acrosshis forehead, was
starfng in a dazed way at the Big
onot.

Her eyes reverted to the Big
Shot. He had picked up the silver-frame- d

photograph from the desk,
and was, glowering at it the pur-
ple beginning to mottlo his face
again.

"My jMcri" .he jqared ouaud.--
ucniy. - i sister .you And .you
there, Martin! You thought,.you
vera issuer,.dlonfc youi Weilae
i,--.. - .. 1.1 .. .. Jl n
and'alBter' 'dodge! And you nearly'' j
got away with It! I thought she
was straight and that she rfcaUy.

1 j leal
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believed I was her long-los-t Roy."
He hurled the framedphotograph
suddenly at Phil. "Where did you
get that picture?"

It missed its mar.:, struck the
edge of the couch, and, witn shat-
tered glass,dropped face up on the
floor

"Enid! It came In a choked
throaty cry from Phil ho wasi
suddenly sitting bolt upright, tho
daze had gone out of his eyes, and
he was staring at the picture, star-
ing at the Big Shot

"Enid!" ho cried again. "I
heard a lot while I was in that
room, enough so that I know.
thank God, that I had misjudged
you but a lot, too. that I did not
understand. I begin to see now.
You you thought or you you
think this man is your missing
brother thatyou told me about?"

"Yes," she said under her breath.
"Cut It out'" The Big Shot's

voice came In a furious bellow.
"Do you think you can chuck that
kind of dust in my eyes? I'll tell
you where you got that picture!
You found out some way that I
had lost my memory in the war.
You enlarged a picture you'd got
of me somewhere any photograph-
er could stick the face on a uni-
form.

"And then along comes 'sister to
lead 'brother" gently by the hand
to the electric --chair! Two nights
ago she blew In on the scene and
got herself known as the girl ban
dit. That was the 'come on' stun,
to get herself solid with 'brother.

toolt her Into my house. That
was what you both wanted. Sho
mugt have,heard things.

"Last night ahc saved ypu, you
yellow-she- et ape and put that
place of ours out of business, arid
the police pinched a half million
of coko (rpm us. And tonight I
haven't got the, rights of tjhat yet
because I haven't been nblo to get
all the dope on it she queered an-
other little Job of ours tliat "

"You we--e Roy my brother,"
Enid Interjected; "I I couldn't let

T t 3&
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what was In It all back afterward.'

"Yeah?, Ain't she tho little white-robe-d

angct ot Ughll" mocked the
Big Shot "And atlil trying to put
the 'brother stuff ovcrl"

"I've I've changed--a little," she
said unsteadily."I've come to hope
with all my soul tliat you're, not
Roy." k .

Teh,?" he mocked again. "You're.
good! Yflu.know.as well as X do,
that I'm nqt your brother, But
you had me believing until that
hat showed up tonight that you
honest-to-Go-d thought 1 was. I fell
for Jt. I thought I was good, tod
and that this Mflrthvwoman, who
ever she was, one of your stags
hands I see now, would prove I
wasn't your blastedRoy, and prove
It hard enough bo's even you would
be satisfied."

Ho reachedsuddenly for hla re
volver. Enid, startled, turned to
ward Phil. Ho had drawn himself
Into a more upright position, and,

the steelwas bad; In the
gray eyes again.

Camp then the Big Shot's voice
In an ugly monotone. "If you try
anything I'll blow her block off
flrat! Understand?"

Thefo was no "answer, savo tliat
with a shrug of his shouldora Phil
leaned back; against tlie couch. ,

Enid's eyes were,on the figure In
the desk chairagain. JFor a mo--!
ment he' toyed with the revolver,
ttlcn ho laid It down once more on
the edge of the desk and a sar-
donic grin spread Itself over his
features.

"Martha telephoned you, didn't
she?" heinquired.

Yes," Enid answered.
Ych! And, of course, there not

beingany Roy at all andshe stand
ing In with you,' there was only.
one thing sho could say. The two
of you would sure fix that. You're
going to tell me, arant' you, that
she said there was nothing about
Roy, no mark, nothing on his body
to identify him, aren't you?"

Yes," ,sho .said faintly. f
Listen" there waa a slnster

chuckle in his voice now "did you
ever hear of. a person being born
with a web t,oe?" , -

She nodded her, headaffirmative
ly; somehow she could not speak.

"Well, I've.got (jne!"jjle, burst
Into yloIenC cyll laughter! "I'd
fallen for you ali the .way, and I
thought you were the straight
goods when I fixed It for' Martha

telephone. There wasn't a
chancein a million that your Roy
'would have one too.

"Maybe you'd like to see It? The
joke's on me but I can take a
Joke"

He ripped off his shoe and sock
with ono hand, while his fingers
of his other handclosed warning-- ,
ly again around, tho, butt ot'hls
revolver.

"Take a look!" he Invited.
She was on her feet. He wasn't

Roy! The membranebetween'the
first and second toes extendedwell
beyond tho second joint. Martha
indubitably would have known
that. She, Enid, would almost cer-
tainly have kpown It, too.

It was proof absolute, irrefut-
able, positive. He wasn't Roy!
Oh, thank God! Thank God! He
wasn't Roy!

(Copyright, Frank" L. Packard)

Enid's desperatewish comes
true but"a terrible fate awaits
her. Read Monday's Instal-
lment

Ladies Invited
For jour approval wo have

LADY DORIS
Baby Face Lotlori; Bleachuit
and Beahtlflcr. Removesblack-
heads, rimples, ' BlotAes, 'Tan
and Sunburn.

Cunninghamft rklllpa Unix
ifo. 1 fhonc t' .

Sold and Demonstratedby
Modern Beauty Shoppo,

Phone iM4

.M .

t' ,

t
A. M. Insteadof 0:15 A. M.

sv

AGENT

- SCHEDULE . CHANGE

EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, MARCH 16th

ft i. J.
9:25 P. M. Insteadof,10:6Q P. M..

,No. 7 (Formerly No5) will leave Big Spring 8fl0
A. M., arriving EI Paso7:00 P. M., making di-

rect connection ler California.
No, 5 Will be disconUmied.

No 4 Will leave Big'Spring . ,

' 12:i P. M. insteadof 11:00 A.
' 1 ;
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Mfay "Students
Make Enviable"Reo
,,orda Fon.Month

- .

MlbWAY, March IBj Tho honor
roil for th"e spring six weeks or
school 'term has been announced.
The fjrst grado honor roll Is as fol-

lows, Berlin Holt, Richard Whit-mir-

IIollls Fsrrell, Alice' Fcrrctl,
ArajLee Anderson, Dorothy Hutch
Ins, Martin Herbert,'tmogene Wal-
ton'and Elliott Dlgby.f

TheBecond grado loll, follows: J.
W. Depton, Bernlco Anderson, Eu-
gene Patterson.

T.m. mn tttn ittlrtt crrnrln Hat.

are: ' 'Bcatrlco ShocVcy, ThcdaN

Windham and C. A. Fuqua.
Lucille Mauptn Is the solo honor

student on the , sixth grade list,
while seventh gradd Btudents to
make the honor are: Johnnie D.
Hardin). Maurlne Hardm.

J. V, Bush, county agricultural
agen,t,met with the boys on Tues-
day morning at 10 oclock andgave
a discussion of the work to bo car-
ried on by boys In the first year of
club.worlc. Six boys have filled In
cards for membership In club
work,

The girls will meetagain at their
regular meeting llmo next Thurs-
day morning for their club work.
Due to the burglary of six serving
boxes, the six girls, are obliged to
make up the work lost with the
,boxes. '

, '

FourMembers
Added To Club
'- - In Elbow Area

ELBOW. March 15. The
club girls Nmct with Mrs. Loucille
B. Allgood at Mrs. Hall's home
last Tuesday, with all club mem
bers'" but one present. Four now
members wcreaken Into the club
and severalvisitors were present.
Mrsj Allgood gave a demonstra-
tion on cookery and outlined plans
to fprm-- a woman's club In cookery
In Elbow.

Mr- - and Mrs. John Bruton and
children visited relativesat Brown-woo- d

a few days ago.

Mr. and Mrs.
son Donald arc
Stock Show at
week.

ifvC'TUimc

J. P. Cauble and
attending the Fat
Fort Worth this

Miss Laura Brutonhas been
school this week on ac-

count of Illness.

The Elbow girls' have started
their practlco In tennis and the
boys have begun practicing

The Elbow girls who meetat
Mrs. Hale's, are progressing

The school Is Improving in atten-
danceon accountof tho weather.

Elbow, boys baseball t9m played
Luclon Wells boys and defeated
the teamby a 30-- 2 score.

Hllo Hatch and, K. O. Price left
Saturday morning for South Texas
to spetyl the week-en-

vnn! Mrs. Mary Byrne has just tZ

turned' from a IrTp TbFoHVornr
VCK and Tyler, where sho has oil
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Fertilizer

Experienced find
that Vigoro gives re-su-fa

a quick,
itart crisp vege--
tables.

Clean, sown
hand like crass seed
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lawns and, flowers,
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GARDEN HOSE!
Yo'a iaa pcuT tip

V !'
For Use

gardeners

vigorous
succulent

odorless,
Vig-or- o

compared
anyotherplantfoodyou

And costly

Endorsed

Gardeners

WMMMtt

Trowels

Enough concentratednour-
ishmentia a 100 lb. sackfor
gardeno lawn 50 x 50 to
50 x 100 feet! Only 2 to 4
lbs. per 100 squarefeet!

Pull directions for apply-
ing Vigoro in every bag. In
papec-line-d bagsof 100, 50,
25 lbs., 'and 5 lb. packages.
Order Vigoro today for a'
the thingsyou grow.
A Swift & Company Product
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1 FeaturingSpringsNewest

Modified SilhouetteStyles

Fashionably but not ex-

treme thesenew frocks feature
theeven herftlinc,and slightly dip-
ping flares at side or back for
graceful afternooneffeot. Every-
thing is new about them nipped-i- n

waists,necklines and sleoves.

Of Printedand

Plain Silks

The most-talkcd-- materials are Includ-
ed In thesechic fiocks. Printedsilks, flat
crepes "and chiffons in light and dark
color effects. Three examples arc sketch
ed.

lIS
mSmi

AUSTHf H new eerporafoM
orgaaUed m"Tts January,

Servant Nichols,
(Ttiu Business Review.
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William Powell

itomesTo Queen

?' Theatre Friday
: , la hls day of epidemics on the

screen. It la stimulating
j,

-- 8ee and hear such a refreshing
r HoveHy aa "Street of Chance", with

wMeh Paramountprovides William

-

Pwwell hit flnt starring role at the
Theatre next Friday andJueen

Street of Chance" Is like
Ins; we have seen before. It is the
story of a man who Is alike
ter and generous. A man who lovei
life but who has no fear of death
when death Is the only reward for
his steadfastnessto a beautiful
Ideality.

Powell Is here seen and' charm-
ingly heard as "Natural" D.nvK
most glamorous of All big time
rambler In the metropolis. lie
Uvea by the code of those In the--

profession," namely, a man who
cheats at cards must suffer the
death-dealin- consequences. Be-

cause he respects the code, his .fel-

low ramblers respect him. Dut
there comes'a time when he must
quit the kingdom he has bullded
on a foundation of flimsy paste-
boards or else lose the love of his
wife. He, finally decides to quit
rambling, forever. But his young
brother, whom he tones sincerely,
threatens to follow In the very
some path of doubtful money-'mak-In- s

as he has followed 'himself. He
must save his brother and there Ik

only one way to do it- - He must
beat his brother in '.the biggest
poker game the street of chance
has ever seen. The brother con-

tinues to wln-an- Powell cheatsto
beat him. It is a desperate move
but It cures his rother of gamb-
ling although It gains for Powell
only death.

FAIRVIEW CAST
OFFERSPLAY

LOMAX, March 16. A cast rep-
resentingthe Falrview community
presenteda pity In the Lomax
irchool building Wednesday night.
March 5, entitled 'The Adventure
of Grandfather." The play was di-

rectedby Winnie Fay Gresselt.
teacherIn the Falrview school.

So welt did individual members
of the cast portray the various
characters,the 'play was hardly
distinguishable from a professional
performance, according to thoe
who .attendedthe presentation.

i

Lomax Home
Club In Meeting

I. ...- - i

LOMAX. March 16. The Lomax
borne demonstrationclub met in
regular session last Friday after-
noon with Mrs. A. J. Rice and Mrs.
Grover Grifflce.

Mrs. Loucille B. Allgood, home
demonstrationagent, met with the
club and gave valuable Instruction
on the colors, and color combina-
tions best suited various Individual
types.

A club quilt! will be made by each
member contributing one block
The work of quilting the material
will be done at, the next regular

which E. Lo-- to
stalled
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mbtUbed la the
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of Btc Sprint by
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. If she says she
likes the smell of his
pipe fit" might just
aswell go, ahead
make the 'first pay-
ment on a

Bankers will tell
you that a'" man's
credit goes .up In
tbelr estimation
when they he
owns his OWN
HOME. T HI N K
rHAT QVER!

Tough Luck!
Ilow's business?"
"Well, the weath-

er's been so dern
wet I couldn't get
out play golf end
had to attend to It
so It's pretty good

I'm worried
about my golf!"

Build that home
now! That will make
yout wife's work

.more and
her life happier-

THERE Is.a" reason
for almost'

, .EVERYTHING ex-
cept a woman's

' aVmga hat,
on nn

AUTO pettlnp party
-- -

GniRdad xiys In
CesttfCiucrs the tm
YKn .the only use
tff sjacptjno was tc

Ma's Chief Worry

Marguerite Churchill In a wenr
.from "Harmony At Home , all

talking Fox Movietone picture.

Disraeli Sure
To PleaseFans

Of QueenShow

'"I think Disrcall w'iil-fln- d much
favor with the public and greatly
Increase the prestige of talking pic-

tures because it represents the
finest traditions of literary "

says George Arllss,
veteran stage star who plays the
title role of this Warner Brothels
and Vitaphone picture which
conies to the Queen Theatre Wed-
nesday and Thursday.

Aills, in addition to being one of
the foremost character actors of
the American and English stages.
Is also an author of note. He wrote
the play "Alexander Hamilton" In
which he appearedduring a long
run in the title role.

Gladstone, "Liberal opponent of
Disraeli, the conservative Premier,
has succeededIn adjourningparlia-
ment without Riving Disraeli th
finances or power to carry out his
plans. Agitation runs high against
Disraeli because Is a foreigner
anda Jew."

Disraeli cultivates a mysterious
woman who moves in society without

much background Mrs. Trac-
ers. He suspects her of being a
spy and discovers that his suspic-
ions a.e true, also that her hus-
band Is a spy and one of his secre-
taries at 10 Downing Street.

Lady Clarissa, a beautiful young
girl, is one of Disraeli's great ad-

mirers. Charles Deeford, a stolid
young man of money and position
is in love with Clarissa, but he is
an oppqnent of 'Disraeli's. Clarissa
will not accept him because ofthis
and because heIs not a "man of
action."

ForsanCouple Wed
In PrettyService

FORSAN, March 15. Miss Delia
Hastings and Delan Nash were
wedded last Saturday here In the
home of the bride's parents.Upon
their return from a brief honey-
moon trip Monday evening they
were serenaded by a group of their
many friends. ,

They plan to make their home In'
Forsan.

meeting at Mrs. W. FOLLETT Vitaphone be ln-m- ax

will be hostess. , 'at Criterion Theatre.
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take gravy spots off
his Sunday vest.

And the hardest
thing in the world Is
to make a bread-
winner out of a

Quantity produc-
tion cf Minnesota
Paints is what
makes it possible to
give so much value
for the mdney.

Garland Wood-
ward says, "The peo-
ple who want to get
something for noth-
ing can always ac-
cept gratutltous

There are .many
reasons for the pop-
ularity of those Cam--

and us
tell you about

HUman nature Is
the name at all ages.
A baby's first
means

Wfves, may . we
suggest thv. you

friend

the kitchen a little
bit? Some more

space would
help, It

When fr.rnd wir.
jst t

h l:cr licwe
and another In

No. 6

by's office shell
have the world by
the

hubby.

We know a fellow
who Invested In oil
stock: we know an-
other wMo put his.
savings In a mine In

we know
another who right
here in Big
invested In a Home.
Which of these show,
ed the best judg-nW-ft

Yes. that's
what we think, too.

It's also human na-
ture to want the best
there Is, That's why
we sell so many of
those Cameron-Buil-t

Maybe you've been
eron-Hui- lt Hom. .dreaming for years
Come in let about that

them.

yell
"g;:nmle."

per-
suade Hus-
band to' modernize

cup-
board

woulJn't

television ap-
paratus

hub--

neck-ra- nd pro-
bably

Mexico;

Spring,

Homes.

rmeyou
want to own some
day. Listen you
would enjoy that
i.rn light now more,
than you would ten
ycats from now. We
can rnqke that dream
come jruc,

Tho final touch of
beauty jo a- room a
haidwood, fl?or..

IVra. Cameron Co.
Inc.
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TC0 Scurry St.

LomaxTrackTaara
TakesPart In Meat

LOMAX, March 16 Lomax'
track team participated In a trian-
gular track and field meet with
Coahoma andVlncent last week
and the results Indicate that all
three schools Will -- enter strong
teams In the county Interscholas
tic league track and field me- -t to

-3

$

a

T

be heM FrHy
Mareh X and at.at Ooabwua.

The most eventof the
afternoon waa a bail
game between the Lomax girls and
the Coahoma girts which ended
with the Lomax crew on the long
end of a 17 to 10 score.

Members of the girls' team are:
Allene Miller, captain; Eata Mae
Lllley, Odell Smith, Ruby Smith,
fiffle Dell Williams, Amelia Qrlf- -

mC. '(fc'v'ii lSi-',(- J 5
"z p8?tw?

JT'li'- "'"""", f

Chapman. MIm Twa Lmmr la
eoteh of' the team.

NEW YORK Nanette Guilford
Rosen, operasinger, la broket She
has filed a petition In
with liabilities of 125,000 and no
assets. Her father describes as
an affair Just Ilka her
marriage. She Is ,a
divorce from Max Rosen,,violinist.

can

car.

FirMChiidrtn
HaveHedtifi

FORSAN. March 19. Pupils of
Mrs. Maeom's room complet-
ed a health house project mado
of heavy cardboardwith openings
for doors and windows. Curtains
were made by girls of that room
and placid on the windows. Boys

mUtmi MM
aw fovC RA--

nW ewewrah'iWiWi,
J-- 1 '

The house W' bet' ." kWe.
eovered with greencrepete'reeentt
bit grass, tylucco was rolled eats;
doors and windows outlined with;
raisins, the roof covered with dried
apricots, the chimney covered with
brown beans, etc., with all health-
ful foods used In the makeup of
the health, nurse. Children aro
thus taught the value of a balanc--

' ,
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Interesting
playground
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HIS is the time of year,when you need underyou the besttires that
money buy.

You needtheextra grip of clean-cu-t unwornnew treads icy streets
and slippery oads;you nee,4protection againstthedelaysandannoyance
of tire trouble in the cold. (' ' '

'

You canhavethe extrasafetyand extra comfortjyou wantnow, and
still-havc-n- w-tir

HPrv'-ilrlit- y' left for next summer, if you buy'
GoodyearDouble Eagle Tires. ,

Their deep-cu-t sure-foote-d All-Weath- er Treus is alniQst double-tnic-k;

their extra-stron-g Supertwist Cord body is almost trouble proof they
are built, regardless ofcost, be the finest tires theworld haseverseen.

4 Gbodyear Double Eagle Tires cost of coursea little more to buy;
but tire pricesare so low now that the little more they cost is morethan
offset by the extra securityand extra mileage they give.

If you want a new experiencein tire performanceand tire satisfac-tionju-st

visit the nearestGoodyearDealer and have hirit put Double
Eagles, your

Home
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DALHART-Local-p- tant

Creamery Compw soM

Pure Milk Products Company
Sallna, Kansas.

VAN Bight new wells
ed within-shor- t time thisJerri,
tery. ;
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MMmSBtBhmrV Goodyear builds moietian &

ELH op the tires sold Anrrka, tie remainder heintjEgMH' 'divided among some fifty muvufochurers. "More fietfili 'iflHP n .'" ride TWw tkan otherkind.'

ASK DEALER FOR THE SUPERTWIST
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